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IV O LU M E  39
Canada A t  W a r
A  R eview  of Developm ents on the H om e F ron t
Drastic curtailment of the use of copper and other non- 
ferrous metals for the extension of P U B L IC  U T IL IT Y  SBE - 
V IC E S  was announced last Week by Hon. C. D, Howe, Muni­
tions Minister. The new order prohibits any new installation 
of electric, gas, waterier telephone service in summer cottages 
and other seasonal residences; new installations of electric ad­
vertising display signs; new lighting for city streets and high- 
\vays; all public utility service extensions to refreshment
booths, seasonal places of business, carnivals, lawn socials, -------------------- ;....
sports grounds, etc.; any new street railway lines or extpsions; Resolution U rg in g  T h at Present Security Com -
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U .B .C .M . Urges M ilita ry  
Be G iven  Full C ontro l 
O f  A l l  Japanese
EMPLOYERS, GROWER 
EMPLOYEES LEADERS 
jyARNED  P R m  CITY
National Selective Service Offi- B.C.F.G A. President and A. K. 
Draws Attehtion to Re- Loyd C o m p l i m e n t  City
Dwellers on Harvest Efforts
ccr
any home owner whose dwelling is more than 250 feet from 
water and gas mains or power or telephone lines, from obtain­
ing electricity, gas, or other public service connection without 
a permit. . . . The public arc warned against building N E W  
H O M E S  O R  B U Y IN G  N E W  E LE C T R IC  ST O V E S  or other 
equipment before making certain service can be obtained.
gulations
l^OT O B s iiv E D  HERE E F F O R T  A P P R E C IA T E Dmission Setup Be  C h p g c d ,  That A l l  Japanese be _____
Interned U n d er M ilita ry  Supervision and T h at Can't Hire Person W ho Has Loyd Says He Knows Farmers 
They  be Ava ilab le  as L ab o r  Pools— Second Reso- Not Permit To  Seek W ork Are Grateful 
lution U rg e s  T h at A l l  Japanese be Repatriated to
Food Administrator J. G. Taggart, of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, said last week that he anticipated that “from T
— T T i J T >  • All employers are warned that Grower leaders on Wednesday Is-
Japan and N o t  Perm itted to H o ld  P roperty  in they may not hire any person, man sued statements' of appreciation of 
AtTXF M a n n e r  He-r** woman, In any manner whatso- the work of the people of Kelowna
t\ n y  iVictiiiicr xxc ic  ever, or promise employment to any in  making the current effort to har-
person, unless that worker has a vest the crops. A. G. DesBrlsay,
City G^host Town^  
As Businesses Close 
To Help In Harvest
K elow na is Deserted C ity  on  T uesday  W h e n  A ll  
Stores and M ost Businesses C losed so Em ployees  
P ou ld  Assist in H arvestin g  B ig  A p p le  Crop— Sev- 
eral H undred  C ity  D w e lle rs  go  In to  O rchards to 
Assist G row ers— Backaches and Bruises V ic  in 
Conversation W ith  N u m ber o f Boxes P i c k e d -  
M ost G row ers A fiprcciatc H e lp
Some A n n o y in s  Incidents
•HE Union of British Colnmbia Mnnicipali.ies, in convention r f o ? a ,  °irtld?,S-''-S-^B.“ Tree
at Kamloops this \veek, went on record as favoring a change National Selective Sbrvice office, Fruits Ltd., both expressed, on be­
half of the growers generally, ap-
district predation of the sacrifices now be- ______________________
regula- Jng made by the people of Kelowna — — -
on to assist tho growers of this d i s t r i c t . L O W N A  was almost a “ghost town on Tuesday as a
Overcome: althongh some im provem ent is expected before that ^ h T ^ i o i l ^ r ^ ^ r c S r a ^ a ?  B .a 7 ;r iT a U e V a ^ e 'r ia M n g  io  the J a ": ^ . i r ? a ? 4 l t ? n g ’y r ' f r l T s "
military authorities, that such military authorities be direc td twelve months Imprisonment. ^dp the harvesting crisis have reported as wondering if the days of the week had become
Owners of automobiles and trucks will have to get along to as quickly as possible either remove all Japanese from the “U very much appreciated. So ^ Sunday. There was hardly a pedestrian
.ith  O R D IN A R Y  A L C O H O L  this winter in their radiators. n n l i ^ ^ o ^ i l l o n f  t a . r e r r ^ ^ J K i . h. . .  , X -f -11 U J - . I... such points anci unaer suen conoitions as snail ensure luu luui- ^ obtained from the
A ll of the more permanent anti-freezes will be diverted to the.^^^^ security; and, that the possible Japanese labor pdols thus selective Service office.
- making of explosives and war chemicals with the exception o f b e  used, as far as possible, to m^ eet ^special labor are two points to be re- p “w rd d ay  7n*;;d^^^^^^ cannot*b^oMaTned^^^
a very small supply for use m industrial out-of-door machinery needs and that, when^ not so occupied, they be otherwise pro- *"?.^S®no person may seek work the great majority of them had made their own personal arrange-
such as cranes, graders, rollers, crushers, mixers, tractors, rail- ductive y employed, all under conditions consistent with sound without a permit. townspeS^ndlcate? toeir appre- ments and had found their own transportation. It is known,
"  or even d C s f S l o ' ^ ^ n r f f i  ^l««on that without the fruit in- how ever, thqt About one
any person who has not such a per- the^Hvme^ condU^^^ hundred and fifty were handled from the central office early
made SfO kSgaTva^^^^^^ Tuesday morning. It is expected that even larger numbers
willingness to come will go into the orchards today (Thursday) and next week as
otoer%laces whwe any help is em- through in a pinch does them great scheme’s rough edges afe ironed out and the need for gCt- - ^ ^  . Includes credit and deserves the highest com- ., n, _ ---- —  .i_..
local ^guities have had’ to be ironed out business was almost complete.
that they have resulted In consid- An  accurate check on the number o f townspeople who were
road car refrigerators, etc. Anti-freeze for these purposes, how- defence,
ever, will never be marketed through the ordinary channels ot provincial Government be
service stations but will be sold direct by the manufacturer asked to demand that upon the ces- 
under special permit to the users, Anti-freezes with a glycerine alien, naturalized, or ; native 
base were banned early last year but the new order now in- S ’t lS t X S J ^ r t  S  t t T S n S  
eludes all the more stable solutions formerly sold. lan Federation of Mayors be obtain-
. . ed, and that during hostilities no
To the layman the A V E R A G E  A IR F IE L D  only appears native bom, be permitted to own 
to be 
Actually
KOOTENAY 
CROP LOSS 
VERY HEAVY
ployed. This definitely ----------- --
packing houses and canneries. menaauon. a.
“The only exceptions to these
regulations are domestic employees The labor battalions , leaving Ibe 
and agricultural workers. You may towns on stated days to go out and 
• - hire a maid in vour home or a man help the grower over , the stile in
a slight improvement over an ordinary bit of farmland, or have or sublease property in the 5 ^31, ijifggtation Indicates Loss to work bn the farm, without the his harvesting program are greatly
lly, however, it represents an enormous investment in ^ r * S r  of P r a c t ic a U j^ o le  Crop
labor, and materials. An exadlple is furnished by official star- «5 '’p S n t um aull! The Creslon area as wen es Nel- E  T h S  S S  t e ' S  S S & tS w ln lS m e
istics just issued in regard to the airport at the plant of the tory situation which has arisen son, Grand Forks and other Kooten- ^®v^eihood ThL*^ a in a 'but nevertheless, a gesture such as
deHavilland Aircraft, near Toronto. The airport covers 270 IS S r t S ' m t f  yeaS W  empto^^ S lJSs^tTueularS
acres of level land, a large part of which has been graded and i8,ooo J^anese, They urged that- on account of the heavy infestation jjj ^^ta^ning - W  all get in me W  of taking
draified. There.are enough drain the buried in this field to ° 'm *£ IS ton ;a rea  It is said that «ouJrM Na- “
provide-storm sewers for a good-sized town. Each of the hard ited and determined action by all in many orc^rds^it will not pay
vised to check carefully before hir- vided for us 
ing any employee," Mr. Bumes ad- thought on our 
vised.
'  .,1 1. - vi___—He... ill parts of BriUsh Columbia to sBcure to put o slnglo ladder In them. The
surfaced runways will be more than two miles long when al removal of the danger which same applies to a more or less de-
are completed. and the whole of them would be equivalent to has been needlessly created. gree. throughout the Kootenays. ^
■in -i • > 1 1 * u • . ■ ■  ^ On Saturday last, A. K. Loyd,
18 miles of hrst-class highway. calls for the placing of Japanese President of B. G, Tree Fruits Ltd.,
matters in the hands of the military E. J. Chambers, of the War Meas- 
, , .. .. ;i„Ki TT jr 'nM F  authorities “forthv/ith after the com- ures Committee, and A. G. Des-
With. definite rulings now available from the pjetjQjj of. removal- of remaining Brisay, President of the B.C.F.GA.,
TA X  authorities on a number of points that have been puzzling Japanese from the protected area.” retoned to th^ Oltoagan after a 
. . , ^ J .. . "A  ui , Some time ago the Vancouver trip through affected areas,
employers, the situation on the tax aeductions is consiaerapiy. pgggg^ j 3 resolution de- Although a scab-.grade has been
clearer. Policy to be pursued in making income tax deductions manding, that the matter of Japan- ?stablish^_this y ^ r  
from salary or wages, in certain cases, has been dennea, as lol- jjgjj^ Qf l-jje military authorities the grade will be of. any appreciable
lo w s : -A S O L D IE R ’S W IF E  is allowed to deduct her husband’s ‘?he“ rt .C S "a  toST’loS””’’ ..................... .....
life insurance where she herself is earning a taxable income make such a change at that The scab grade calls for no more Assistant Fire Marshal bred
would- be than one inch aggregate scab on a Gore'Returns From Import-
tional (Elective'Service office. to be available, and as the war goes 
“However, all employers of labor on we shall probably realize how
ting the Macs off increases with each passing day.
———-7— — —  Sore backs, blistered shoulders
and scratched hands were proudly 
displayed by city workers on Wed’^ 
nesday morning and the most fre­
quent subject of conversation was 
the number <Mt boxes of apples pick­
ed, Most of those who were proud, 
of their effort lost no time in telling 
their less diligent friends that they 
, __ ___ had picked so many boxes.
n..ci»r:no- Most townspeople were pleasedNinth Drawing , ot =>weep, ^
' Means Scores of Lucky W in-. self-righteousness about them
ners for having done a good job gladly.
Most growers, too, while admit-
WAR SAVINGS 
DRAW IS ON 
MONDAY
FIRE COLLEGE 
IS VALUABLE 
SAYS GORE
iu th »  dM riC  w oiM  be well ad- u.„ch .1 our coh o rt bee ^ e u p je -  S p ^ S < S “ ex%2 reJ“ ' ’S r e r i l v t
aud le so f| | b S > K  e“ » ? M b S « ‘«
hindlto^^ "^^®" “  is exp«ted that at least by the city, people: Many of those
ftrSnine un^ ^^  seventy-five person, through t  powers who had previously stated
m u7cCfnd“ "u^ ^^ ^^  S a t townspeople would be no
ant Conference
ceiye War Sainngs ^Certifl^tes j^jggimiing; to re-
worth anywher^ from five to fifty ii^ge -^ heir opinions and grumblingly
dpU^.^  v„ V  -F admit that the town Help was valu-This driawing will be the first of , ; -
the fall season, and the committee t  ' a -a. * •
in charge is hopeful that the public-. One or two unfortunate 
will respond generously in the pur- have occurred which have d^pen - 
chase of the tickets so that the ed townspeoples’ enthusiasm some-; 
draw may get away to • a good what. V,. ■ :
start during the busy season. For instance, on Wednesday mom-
The public is reminded that every ing many townspeople bitterly com- 
by anybody expressing his grati-. (.gnt of the money received from plained that they would be damn-
tude at finding that his fellow wor- the sale of tickets goes directly into gd if they would go into the orch-
which 'is probably halving fo. be 
neglected in the meanwhile deser­
ves the general thanks of the in­
dustry.- ■■ • ■
“While the assistance rendered 
can only be intermittent, at the 
Same time it demonstrates a very 
genuine desire to be of assistance, 
I know that the farmer would 
heartily endorse a' statement made
and actually pays the premiums on the insurance, provided f^ g .^ J o ^ d e lir ^ 'e r^ to n fe d ^ ^  too'" a°nd 1  h a M S l I p l ^ X
such insurance was in force  p rior to  June 22 last. . . .  W h en  an-ate speedy completion of the re- is the minimum size. The grade ______ _ . _______ ___  -  __________
1 • ■DTT'VTivTr* A wnTtQTT r»oiMT»pnto will be TP- moval of Japanese from the protec- must be packed orchard run. Wwo ■lurorcv.ii Wrori f5nrp “  the towns is ready and will- War Savings and so assists m the grds and pick fruit when the grow-
employee is BUYING A HOUSE, down payments w ill be There appears .to be merit So serious is the condition that ing to inconvenience himself if, by financing of the war. Every ticket gj-’g own family was working to
coenized as an offset against the refundable or compulsory in that contention and, in view of many growers are faced with ex- returaea on doing so, he can tide the fruit grow- purchased means twelye bullets in packing houses.
,b .  « x b s  m vable. The position «he a™oun»™en. recently ^  t o  year W ^ t o , ^ w h ^ h e  over .  dilbeult s itn e to ” f X t e  to“ t i u S b y ^ l t o * ! ; !  C t ’ f n f I r T w isayings portion of the income taxes payable. The position froiumbia Seciiritv Com- unless some sblution can be found B.C. Fire College, held in that cily^.
.taken is that these are undoubtedly paid under an agreement nnssion as to comgetion of remov- . q to^ i r ^ .  Sept 8to to ut^m ci^ive, ,
of sale with respect to one residential property of the taiepayer, t o f & S S  ^ ? ’o i r ' S e 'S " S  held by the a c
provided the agreement of sale was g l S f  S S l t o  ni
June 22 last} or, if not registered, was, to the satisfaction of the could not be applied. " jng a 'Governors’ meeting and stated well as membOTS of the three
Minister in effect as an enforceable obligation of the taxpayer Paragraph two of the resolution that conditions were unbelievable. toces, the ^Army.^N^^
iviinisier, m eirect, as an ^ ___ contemplates two possible alternr He expressed the fear that, unless Air Force, plus delegates from
before the date mentioned. . . ..In the-case of an employer nav solutions of the present situr help is coming from some source, -A.R.P, organizations, whose work is
ing a number of T E M P O R A R Y  E M P L O Y E E S  such as High ation. The government has repeat- this winter many growers would be ®^“ ®S;.I®\^ *®/
School students, it was fonperly understodd' that, if the em- Turn to Page 5, Stoor 3 t— e Mormatoe papers were grveu
ployer was satisfied that the employee would not make more 
than $660 in a year, it would not be necessary to make deduc­
tions from salary. - It has now been ruled that these deductions 
must be made each week according to the table of deductions.
T H IS  R U L IN G  AFEEG TS E V E R Y  G R O W E R  E M P L O Y ­
IN G  PICK ER S. . . . .  W H E R E  E A R N IN G S  F L U C T U A T E  
from week to week with a man earning, say, $12.00 one week
MACS ARE 
MOVING TO 
ATLANTIC
the War Savings sweep tickets!
FEW MACS DROP
-has tw^ o sons, one to toe totoy.: TOe 
boy at home had a job in the pack-*; 
ing House, while the ; one to toe V 
army had obtained harvest leaver 
I M  W I N I l  too, took a job in the pack ;^,
Itv  ¥¥ jjjg house.’At the same time, towns-
— — -
An extremely high wind Monday er*s -orchard. That wSs the story
facini  ^actual starvation.
____________________ ___________ n i^ t  and about noon on Tuesday current Wednesday morning and be-;
Informative papers were given on pMrhe«s Lfl«5t Another W eek   succeeded in striking fear in the 'tog bandied . about as a . p r i ^  ex-
the training of auxiliary fir men, ^  yT  j  ween. j e^a t^s of the growers in this di®” ample of toe growers’ attitude,
and the actions of incendiary bombs . Badly Underestimated 
a e ^  the couseuueut handling, o£ u g E  B O X  C A R S
'The highlight of the convention -P o s t-W a r  R eh ab ilita tion  C ouncil 
W il l  H o ld  H earin g  A t  K e lo w n a  
U n d er Chairm anship H o n . H -  P erry
and $60.00 the next  ^ it is riot correct to average earnings and Kelowna, B oard  o f Trade, Junior Board , o f
make deductions accordingly.  ^^Deductions must be made on — - _  . ~
the; man’s actual weekly pay according to the table of .deduc­
tions supplied, adjustments to be made later. ; , . Bonuses must 
be included with salaries and wages as part of an employee’s 
income tax deductions. . ,
was the talk given by District, Offi-; Jons Going Out in Bulk Ship-
cer A. E. Baker, London, England, .jnents Onions in ParierFire Dept., on “Experiences During ™ents \-»nions m iraper
the BUtzes.” ■
m^ttotiom^oL^R 'P^^  °  Tivls 'McIntosh have already left the McIntosh were still green enough to ers’^ families themselves do not turn
given in Moodv Park bv Alderman Valley for points as far distant as be firmly attached to in and do the most important work,
W^ m Matthew AJl P Controller for Charlottetown, P.E.I., Halifax, N.S.; .While the Macs in tto ^stotot es- why should townspeople bother to
trict. The immediate assumption As one .prominent grower stated* 
was that many of the Macs wPuld “^Such a story can'do a great deal of 
be hurled to the ground, as this ap- harm. Whether it is -true or whe’7. 
pie -is extremely sensitive to wind ther it .is not, there is probably 
when it approaches .the maturity ,,gome basis-to it. Such a, situation 
stage. make the townsr
However, a check-up of toe dis- people- wonder ’ whether or not it, 
trict reveals that surprisingly littie, jg gg |jnpor.tant that we get the dp- : 
damage was done as apparently the pjes- picked. If growers and grow.-
Problem s
m nn : nn the trees..
w .J . ^ Ws ric  ____________
New Westotoster and his Civilian Mopeton p d  St. John, N.B., an^ caped serious damage, toe
Trade, G yro  'and R otary  Clubs and  O thers W i l l  protection committee. < ctooutoi, Quebe^., ' -n firii ‘M cGai^^bf ^ i s
At t o  doseTti t o  m
A. W311 iiwiu CA ..^cx.xx.s w. —  --------- w™., _______ 0 3 .---------- -------—  — - Legion Gar- AqS  “The story shows that some groW-
As a result of Government control in the prices and wages September 23rd, in the Board of Trade rooms.^ The purpose dens, by toe City of New Westmm-,^^o, l a ^  xne ^g^e uprooted to ers are not using much commra
Adds, t o  C A N A D IA N  W O R K E R  IN  T H E  P R E S E N T  W A R  of ^ he meeting is to receive briefs t o t  may be-submitted and T  oTneanv S & S S T S
IS  M U C H 'B E T T E R  O F F  than in the struggle of 1914-18. Com- discuss suggestions that may be made to facilitate the smooth |||» a y y  C IM n ir|7  c l^ e d  u5 ^Pelche? w i U ^  ^ d  which came up just at 1.00 ers toe active support of the towns-
now available tell the storv. Thev make Jhe men now m the armed services to civilian life at H J i A V  I  b m U h t .  S  teek. wWto F le S h ^ a X  o’clock. Turn to Page 4. Story 4
P *l*e end nf the war. The meetinp" will be under the direction of . n v  A AIK*I?TPC A B 1 F Y  finished;' cantaloupes are •—  ' "■ * -
l  D  y  , done; plums are about oyer; Hy
:'■■■ : ;  crabs are about seventy-five per
cent shipped and prune plums wUl
Th e  Post-War Rehabilitation Council of British Columbia J,J^3 y^  3  2,3 j^ qug|. .^ ,^ag■ will hold a hearing in'Kelowna on Wednesday everiing, jth® delegates in toe I
, „  , , , - . , , th   o   .  ting ill    i i  
■ absolutely clear the beneficial effect of the control of prices by H o„. h ..G. T. Perry, Minister of Education. The Council is 
the Wartime Prices and Trade Board, and of wages under the visiting Kelowna and other important centres throughout the
Government’s wage control policy.. The latter has been instru-provirice for the purpose o f  ascertaining the general feeling of Came From United S tate^Jap  f i^ g h ^ S u r i^ tu S ?  
mental in effecting an improvement over wage rates prevailing the public about rehabilitation matters. : Bomb Starts Fire in Oregon Sales to date have been
The Council was formed by toe ------------even iri the so-called “prosperity years,’’ 1926-1929. In a period DCMVAIII IM
of a little over two years during the last war, the Cost of Living months ago. British Columbia was D U y  V i/U L a iM
CHURCH MARKS 
ANNIVERSARY
about
four hundred cars greater than toe
Index increased'from a base of 100 in July, 1914, to 116.1 in
October, 1916. During the 'Corresponding period in the pre- Dominion Govenunent. The purpose 
sent war the Index increased from a base o f 100 in August, 1939, ^ettrm^to ^ -
neries.
'^ o k e  from forest fires south of sales o f toe s ^ e  peri<^ last year, 
the border blanketed this district . f te  features of the se^on
on Sunday and Monday, and Cat has been the very poor estimating
times it was so dense that the sur- of crops by the growers. In s e v » ^  
rounding hills could riot be seen.^aneties. the crop vras deplorably
Even toe hills across toe lake were underestimated, causing confusion
wiped out. and upsetting the- marketing plans
to  114.6 in O ctober, 1941, approxim ately one-half o f  this in- man life of the soldiem. sailors and __ j  • >  The sun could not penetrate the B.C. Tree Fruits.
• li 1 A • ., f  .V • < airmen who are; losing valuable United .Church W as Opened m Peaches, for instance, were esti-
crease occurring in the last six-m onths o f the period. T here- lifetime serving in 1892— Service on Sept. 27th mated at 757,000 boxes.' To date
fore, during a little  more than the first tw o  years o f  the tw o  >  -r—  ^  ? S  S  made a ^ t i  t o e ^  S iW  613.000
wars, the rise in the ^ ost o f  liv in g  was approxim ately th e same, ous amount of work since its forma- 
W h a t have been the conditions
the nine months from O ctober _____
rose only 2.4 points. During the nine months from October, members of the Legislature and dll i802. toat toe Bemroulto chxucVwas to is 'p ^  Bartlett pears,
1016 T,ilv 1017 tbo riQe in the Index w a «5 182 rioints or PartiM are represented m its per- formally opened for worship, the vnrong, as toe Forestry Service re- Duch^s apples, toe^ totter
IV lf), to  July, 191/, the rise in the in aex  was 10.35 points, or gonnej - officiating minister being Rev. ported that there were no fires in> Turn to Page 4, Story 6
nearly e ight tim es as much" as in the corresponding period  o f The m ^bers of the are: Thoipas Somerville, of Glasgow. this area and that the snjoke came --------------------------
4.V ^  1AA 101A 4-Urix y ^Ao4 rxf T «finrr ^ ^**' ^ * Peixy, chaiiTnan; W.  ^ church had been erected un- from across the border.-
the present war. From  100 m July, 1914, the Cost o f  i Lf S  a . ,G  Bennett, M.L.A., Kelowna; der the supervision of Rev. Peter ^  On IMonday, IT. S. authorities an-
Index increased to 134.3 at July 1, 1917, while from August, Mrs. Nancy Hodges, M;L-A., Victor- xangille, then Presbyterian minis- nounced that a Japanese.incendiary
10 1Q tn  T.,1 ■ i  10.10 4U j.. . •nn.-AAA.c-A.Ai in n  tn  1 17n Thic E. T. Kenney, MJi.A., Vancou- ter at Vernon, and with toe assist- bomb had started a fire near Mt,
1939, to July 1, 1942, the Index increased frCm 100 to ll/.O  I his ver; Mrs. T, J. Rolston.; MX.A. Van- ance of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Emily, in Oregon- Whether or not
means that during th6 present w ar the cost o f  liv in g  has thus couver; Mrs. p. G. Steeves, M XA ., who ■ then owned the 'Guisachan the smoke came from this fire, is
A rm y *s  A p p le  P o lic y  Results 
Irregu lar S u p p lie s / P o o r Q u a lity
a i i y x  . . . . . * y . . . . . w y V...W A  « ^ i » e  pricc xegulation is applcs. vltocre
rit p  ^  A rm YS Fnce '-eiling on ^PR^e^ bf course, a cdling on potatoes and
Appears' to 
Reason for 
plaints '
be Ab^urd-rt’IS; Jone or-two .other -vegeteblM,^ b^ 
SolcHers’ Corii- toat is th^ ordinary Wartime Prices^:
V self-rinposrti onri
; i,.,o Thus, imported products can be ;An ’^uOT^^army .regiriation fias f^ j  ^ fjjg
.. .w.,—  .■  ------ ------of. P*1®®3 9rm ig^; grapefruit or
. ---------  Tue Winn anfx a rni me Him cuuiu hoxes 'have been shipped J>ably in the va y  . jq 3 ,
'^o  its fiftieth anitiversa^, be seen shining, brightly up* Mission and to e ? S to t .  toe^apjll
« 41... ...... In a ri’‘Prt fime tori W
toe . McIntosh 
it. The Departtoent^ ^^ p^  ^
Agricmltiri’e at Ottawa has set what V 
it; considers a fair pricej $1:25 fo r :
, , _ , , , crt 4 r 4U • 41. Vancouver; W. T, Straito, K.C., Ranch. riot known. The party of United States Army
far .increased by only 50 per cent of the increase that pccurrea m .l .A., Victoria; J. A. Paton, MJj.A., The guest speaker at the golden The U. S. annoimcement described men who arrived , in .Kelowna on 
during thci corresDondine’ oeriod of the last war. During the Vancouver; and H. E. Winch, jubilee service will be Rev. J. H. ,the fire as a small one which was 'Wednesday of ,tost week on the Jrajl 
^  V ^  4U i  ' ■t-A.A.i-'' ' 4 :MJ:iJ^ ., Vancouver, ’  ^ of St Andrew’s Un-. put out on Monday. On Tuesday the of an .escaped barrage balloon,
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Thorough preparation has been trict -  mooring at Seattle on the previous
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totter ; being . . . _________ _____  ___ , .
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Club. and a brief on behalf of the gary, are guests of toe Royal Anne 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, 1942
The Salvation A rm y  '
With sixty years continuous service as its 
record, The Salvation Army will, next week, 
appeal for help to the Canadian people to carry 
on its home service activities. '
The Salvation Army has made an outstand­
ing contribution not only to Canada but wher- 
,ever it operates. Entirely apart from its magni- 
ficient service to men on the fighting fronts, the 
•Army does a grand job at home— and home is 
wherever a man in blue and red can ojfer his ser­
vices to the needy and distressed.
“ I t  « e m »  to  us/' yoa r editor ventured, “ that 
these announcements come under the head o f 
advertising."
W e knew the reply that was coming. “This 
is news," be decreed. "And important news and 
if you knew your duty you wouldn't take such 
an attitude."
Goodness knows it is rather pleasant to find 
a government man who is willing to watch the 
public's money, and we are willing to concede 
that the trouble with many public servants is 
that they are altogetiier too ready to part with 
funds on the “what's-it-to-them" basis. But 
newspapers are also in the delicate position of 
liaving to make ends meet, along with many 
others in the world of today, and the special de­
mands placed upon tliem in tliese war years are 
accompanied by diminishing business. So we 
decided to go ahead with our argument.
W e explained that what was being offered 
' wasn't news, that it was a request for. a donation 
of what we had to sell commercially— our news­
paper space.
Pu r first consideration should be to the 
government and the war effort, when it came to 
making donations, we told our visitor— who was 
incredibly indignant by this time. But— and 
here we asked a few questions.
“Do you-er-happen to get paid for your 
work?"
Pie didn’t bother to answer. So we had to 
form our own conclusions.
“W e know that you arrived here in Penticton 
yesterday morning by train. And it’s our hunch 
that the railway collected for your trip, your 
berth, your meals. The railway has a good deal 
more revenue to depend on than we have. W asn’t
THE WIND IS WHISTLING AMONG THE (S)PINES
It should be kept in mind that the Army’s 
appeal is for funds with which to carry on “home it its duty, as you put i't, to provide you with 
services” and has no connection with its splen- what you needed for nothing? And what about
did war activities. your taxi from the station ?”
' There are few people who do not know of
the excellent work of the Salvation Army. Re­
gardless of religious denomination, the Army 
stands ready to give aid, support and friendship 
to the person in need of it.
In the poverty stricken areas of great cities 
the Salvation Army Citadel is a haven of refuge 
to many even as the Army man is a tower of 
strength to the depressed. Where there is pov­
erty, where there is distress the Salvation Army 
worker visits and accords not only spiritual but 
very material help. In many areas where others 
would riot venture the army worker can be found 
busily engaged in errands of mercy. The Salva­
tion Army worker goes into the prisons not only 
to bring a message of hope to those paying the 
state for some misdemeanor but also to bring 
substantial help to' the men and women in need 
of rehabilitation. In the courts the Salvation 
Army probation officer is always available to 
help an accused person. O f particular value is 
the help accorded many a juvenile delinquent 
and through that aid many a juvenile has been 
put back on to a better path and saved from a life 
of misery and degradation that disregard of the 
law always brings. .
Kelowna people should remember that in the 
local campaign that excellent organization, 
“Clothing for Bombed Britons,” also benefits. It 
works under the general guidance of the Salva­
tion Army and will receives funds from the pre­
sent campaign to enable it to continue its work 
for the next sixteen months. Kelowna people 
need no reminder of the splendid work that this 
organization has done and is doing.
' The Salvation Army needs help and its cam­
paign should be supported.
W e ? A ll  M o u ld  Public O p in io n
The majority of Canadian citizens are on 
the march again. W ith heads erect, eyes, front, 
their ranks are skirting past luxuries and non- 
essentials, on their way to purchase new Victory- 
Bonds.
: Every man and woman in that parade is
performing an extra war service for his country. 
H e is setting a powerful example that will attract 
' other citizens into the ranks of the majority.
war days, we can no longer afford 
to spend any more than is absolutely necessary 
for good health. Our sailors,' soldiers and airmen 
are crying for every, other penny of our earnings 
■-to make their striking power more and more pot­
ent. Every time any one citizen answers that 
cry— resolutely turning his back on the tempta­
tion to buy something he doesn’t really want— his 
example helps materially to' create solid public 
opinion.
W hen 'w e shut out our short-sighted selfish 
inclinations so that we can buy Victory Bonds, 
we not only take a direct part in the war. W e  
perform an invaluable service in crystallizing a 
strong united Canadian voice that shouts,
1 matters but Victory !”
There was still no answer.
“W hat’s more,” we went on, “you stayed at 
a hotel last night. It's our guess.that you didn’t 
ask the hotel to give you a free room, or if you 
did— we kriow the answer ■ that was given you 
by the clerk. You’ve no doubt had your break­
fast this morning, and we presume— (as indeed 
we could, in casually studying our visitor’s fig­
ure)—-that you had a good one, and didn’t feel 
surprised when you were asked to pay your bill. 
You’re smoking a nice* cigar and the fact that 
you’re doing this early in the morning suggests 
that you’re quite given to the habit,' There’s also 
the suggestion that you don’t approach your 
tobacconist with the idea that it’s his duty to let' 
you have his commercial stock— on which he de­
pends for his existence'— for sweet duty’s sake.” 
W e could have gone further, but there wasn’t 
much point. By this time our visitor had slam­
med the door "bf our office.
It wasn’t the first time that we had had this 
distressing sort of argument. It’s an old one in 
every newspaper office,. But it is becoming more 
intense with the complex and-growing demands 
of wartime with so many causes, organizations, 
efforts seeking space. And that is why we take 
this opportunity to discuss it a bit.
Every newspaper has a special responsibility 
and privilege, altogether apart from its commer­
cial existence, and we are §teadily reminded, as 
we should be, that it is our obligation to climb 
well above any money-grabbing positipn> parti­
cularly in critical times. Newspapers abide by 
this reminder. By and large, they comprise an 
industry that is more willing to part with its . 
chief stock in trade, on a voluntary basis of free 
donation, than any other in the entire nation. '
On the other hand, they must pay thei.r bills. 
The swift readiness of most newspape'rs to 
donate their commercial products:—their space—
: to a multitude of causes, has long since blinded 
the public to the fact that an actual donation was . 
being made. Faced with a swift decline of those 
sources of revenue, from the more obvious com­
mercial sources that usually keep the press-func­
tioning, newspapers must now do something to 
keep alive. People still want and need news­
papers, and they don’t want them to be puppets, 
outright subsidies maintained by the government 
in power.
It is to be hoped, then, that they will give 
intelligent and sympathetic consideration. to the 
argument raised by the Herald with - this one 
official. In the core of such an .incident, repeated 
in newspaper ^ ffices across the country,'there is 
an important seedr^and whether the seed will, 
sprout ihto a continuing free press or into an out­
right propaganda sheet for the authorities— or 
indeed whether it will die altogether in many in­
stances— is a question, and an important one, that 
must be decided by the candor of editors and the 
support of the people.
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Cougar Valley lies amid the peaks along the back­
bone of the Selkirk Range, about forty miles east of 
Revelstoke and to those -who are fortunate to visit it, it 
reveals a wealth of natural beauty not often assembled 
in one spot. Outstanding are its streams, waterfalls and 
-\Vlld flowers.
To reach it there is an excellent trail running some 
six mUes northwest from Glacier (at the western portal 
of the Connaught tunnel on the C.P.R.) High above the 
niecillewaet Valley, one enters the open end of Coiigar 
Valley by climbing zig-zag almost under the spray of . a 
waterfall which plunges down from the heights. But 
this water is not from the Cougar Valley. The abundant 
waters of Cougar Valley, after merging into one good- 
sized stream, plunge into.caverns in the earth, and com- , 
pletely disappear. Although the waters have been heavily, 
dyed- and observers have watched creeks and springs 
throughout',the district, no trace can be found of where 
Cougar Creek gets to.
. Besides the caves into which Cougar Creek dis­
appears in foaming leaps, there are several others. The 
extent of these caves has never been fully determined, 
although they have been extensively- explored. Some 
years ago the C.P.R. built a teahouse near the mputh.of 
the caves—the Nakimu Cavesr-apparently with the idea 
of exploiting them as a tourist attraction. But the pro­
ject was abandoned and the teahouse, a two-storey log
cabin of artistic chalet design, is in a state of disrepair. 
So are the steps and handrails which were-built inside 
the caves. These are now rotted so that it is dangerous 
to place one’s weight on them for fear , of being precipi­
tated into a dark pit beneath, perhaps filled with several 
feet of'Water;,.- ..f-,-
It'is unbelievably cool in the caves. In fact from the 
mouth of one of them there emerges such a blast of 
cold air that a tongue pf steam forms where it strikes 
the warm damp outside atmosphere, much like an underr 
ground giant breathing on a  winter’s day.
According to Joe Butterworth, of Glacier, who was 
caretaker at the caves and who did much of the explor­
ing, there are great ;domed vaults. There are also stala- 
cites and stalagmites; hut these are not of an extensive 
nature..'
B u f the true beiuty -of Cougar Valley lies in its 
glorious alpine meadows with its miles of flowers waving 
in the soft breezes under the crystal clear deep blue 
sky flecked with soft fleecy white clouds born of the 
warm updrafts striking the clean cold air.
There should have been a lake at the open end of 
Cougar Valley, where it opens out on to, but high above, 
the niecillewaet. There is a’ natural dam there-;-but 
the stream, goes down into the caves instead of flooding 
the would-be lake. From this end the valley rises fairly 
rapidly to its western extremity—Cougar Pass— wherp 
once again one looks down, from an even greater height, 
on the valley - of the Illecillewket through which the 
tiny-looking trains snake their way. .
On the south Cougar Valley is flanked by, great 
ramparts, rising sheer, with ledges of snow wedged in 
the crevices and at the foot of the cliffs.
On the north the valley breaks away to the great 
peaks of the .Hermit . Range—^Bagheera, Grizzly, Rogers, 
etc.—nine and ten thousand feet high.
Descending ff6m the snowflelds and peaks on either 
side of Cougar Valley are myriad streams, most o f them 
plunging and foaming to join the central.creek.: Others 
meander quietly through meadowland, flanked on either 
side by wild flowers in gay array, nodding softly over 
the gurgling waters, Ph-ize of them all is probably the 
red mimulus, its showy stately clumps standing clean 
and straight, raising with pride their colorful flowers 
of deep velvety red. - - ,
. On the outer fringes of the valley, hard against the 
snowbanks, now receding under the siunmer sun,, are 
pussywillows and buttercups, getting their first taste of 
life in 1942. One wonders if  they can complete their 
cycle before early winter closes in on them again. Close 
by are the last stragglers of what must have been a mag­
nificent showing of anemones. In the small vaults under 
the: melting snowbanks little shoots are already coming 
to life: without waiting for the warmth of open sunshine. 
Their season is short and they must make the most of 
every day.
Where thevwater trickles down over the rocks or 
ih sandy spots along the streams, the yellows mimulus, 
a dwarf variety, makes a blanket of bright yellow. The 
Turn to Page 3, Story 1
K elow na In Bygone D ays
(From the files of' the Kelowna Courier).
'Thursday, September 5,1912
“The esteem-in'which'Kelowna fruit is held on the 
prairies is apUy exemplified by an order received by the
local branch of the Vernon Fruit Co. to supply the 
fruit required for the banquet to be given to HJI.H. the 
Duke of Connaught at Calgary, tomorrow. Shipment 
was made yesterday of about a dozen crates of the choic­
est fruit, including apples, plums arid peaches, also some 
very fine melons, grown by'Palmer & Rogerson.”
Face and Fill
//iStingy" Newspapers
(Penticton Herald)
Just the other day rather overpowering 
person entered the Herald offices. H e hardly, 
bothered to introduce himself. W e  gathered in 
tiriie, however, that he was an official of one of 
the government’s increasingly numerous organi­
zations, as he-made announcements that were to
, If Rudolf Hess expected to be rescued,'he 
must be becoming weary,waiting;
“ Labor Day was completely spoiled as; a holiday by 
torrents of rain, repeating the conditions experienced on 
the same day last year. The gymkhana, which -was to 
have been held at the polo ground during the afternoon, 
had to' be postponed. Various hunting parties spent a 
very unpleasant 'time in: the .mountains and . returned ' 
with little more than a thorough drenching. ; Last year, - 
the wet holiday was succeeded by a prolonged spell of 
glorious weather, and it is to be hoped the same .will be 
the case this season.”  . r
'At the weekly meeting of the City CounciL held on .. 
September 3rd, the rate of taxation for the year was. set 
at 20 mills, including 9 mills general, 7 debenture and 4 
school. The assessment of land values was then $2,454,- 
525, and improvements were exempt from taxation. (Ow­
ing to the deflation of land values after the First Great 
■War, the assessed value of taxable lands within- the city . 
in 1942 is $1,249,407.50, or just about haU the 1912 figure. 
Taxable improvements, which are . now' taxed upon one- 
third of their assessed value, are now valued at $4,155,078. 
The total rate in 1942 is 44mills, including 15.89 general, 
11.51 debenture, 15,60 school and 1.00 school special fund.);
September 3rd, when Kelowna lost by two goals to one. 
The play waswery even, neither side scoring diuring the 
first half. ..Some 2,500 people witnessed the game, such 
was the enthusiasm for.football among the coaliminers 
at that time. The Kelowna team travelled all the -way 
and back by car.
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade received a gift 
o f dubious value from the City Council, when,, in reply 
to a request from,the Brigade that some action be taken- 
in regard'to-the old No. 1 fire truck, for which there -was 
no room inside the Fire Hall, -with the result that it was 
• deteriorating from exposure to the weather, 'it was de­
cided -to donate the truck to the Brigade, any;proceeds 
derived from the sale of it to go to their fimds. ,
. i'C;' .'.'b ' •' ’ V .'i'''■■’'■ ■':
Winners of challenge cups in the local tournament 
of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club, the finals of which 
were played on August 31st, were:,,Men’s singles, W. 
Metcalfe;: ladies’:, doubles, Mrs. Simeon and Mrs. Stubbs; 
men’s doubles, Col. Belson and F. Laxon; inixed doubles, 
R. H. Hill and Mrs. Taylor.
A t the City-tax, sale, held on September 1st, 112 
parcels of land were offered by auction, of which 16 were 
purchased, realizing a total of $1;110.02. There was no 
cbmpetitive bidding, straight offers being made for cer-: 
tain lots, and in all . cases the purchasers were new 
comers to Kelowna.
IT  WAS MONDAY. THE holiday morning, and what 
a perfect morning It wa*! Much too perfect to be apent 
In front of a typewriter, but perfect enough to put even 
me in a good humor aa 1 went to the office to face that 
unpleasant task. It’s doubly hard to put words together 
when the place is quiet and everyone else ia out enjoy­
ing the sunshine. . . .  As I put my key In the office door 
a chap with a Scotty on a leash asked me If there was •  
shoeshinc place open, and as we chatted there be told 
me that he was from a town not too distant and that 
he was a retailer In that town. He and his wife had 
come here for the week-end. . . . We compared this point 
of Kelowna with that point of his town and we decided 
that Vernon—from which ho did not come—must bo 
enjoying quite a business boom from tlie army camp. 
That was actually the spark that started it. . . .
r  p m
“IT S  A  SHAME THE way they are wasting money," 
the stranger said. “Why thirty-four trucks came into my 
town the other day from Vernon. They said they were 
on ‘manoeuvres’.”  He went on to complain that they 
“must have usc’^  two hundred gallons of gasoline.” 
“That,”  he said, “Is the kind of thing that Mackenzie 
King Is doing.” . . . .  , .
r p m
A LL  THE FOREGOING IS just a sort of prologue, 
for the bit that made me see red was yet to come. . • . 
“ In the last Victory Lc t^n my wife arid I  bought twenty- 
eight hundred dollars but as long as King is in Ottawa,
I  w ill never Invest another cent in any government bond 
or War Savings. I took my bonds the other day and 
sold* them and put the money in Bell Telepborie.” . . . 
“You must be very proud of yourself,”  I  said . . . and 
he missed the sarcasm and admitted-that he was pleased 
with himself. I  was so darned mad that had I told him 
what I  thought of him there probably would have been 
a riot call, but to keep my temper I  opened the office 
door, went inside quickly, and closed it tightly behind 
me on something unpleasant, crawling. The sun wasn’t 
as bright, nor the day as perfect. . . .
r  p m
I COULD HAVE SAID A  lot of things to that man.
I  could have told him he was a welsher among other 
things. Actually he was more than that; he welshed and 
is proud of it. He can have no conscience, at a ll. . , .  The 
pitiful thing about th9 whole situation Is that he is al­
lowing his own personal antagonism to one man to throw 
him into the ranks of the Hitler supporters. Because he 
does not like Mackenzie King, he permits himself to be 
used to sabotage the war effort. He sold the bonds he 
had purchased and will not buy any more “as long as 
King is in Ottawa.”  Because he has personal spite 
against King, he is taking it out on the men from his 
town who are protecting HIM by fighting in German 
skies, over the burning sands of the Egyptian desert, in 
the Dieppe hells, or; submarine infested seas. Because 
he doesn’t like King, he is willing to stand back and let 
his fellow-townsmen in the active services suffer and 
dfe, for want of equipment. 'Why that man wouldn’t 
drive an injured.,pedestrian to a-hospital. . .. . And he 
is proud of it! He boasted that he believed that when 
Victory Bonds became due, the holders would only get 
about two hundred dollars on each thousand and bonds 
for the rest. . “The only, bonds that I  think are .worth 
while,”  he said, “ are those that can be cashed in at a 
moment’s notice. A ll the bonds I  have I  can take into 
my Royal Bank and get the cash immedlately.’’ . , . I  
wonder how much Hitler is paying hini for his services? 
That man—but what’s the use? He’s too low for words 
. . .  good, clean words, anyway. Thank goodness, he does 
not live in this town, else every time I  saw him, I  -would 
have unpleasant' thoughts and the day would become 
more depressing. . . .
r  p m
IN  WRITING OF SEPTEMBER, Longfellow'spoke of 
. “ that wild exhilaration in the air, which makes the 
passers in the city congratulate each other as they meet” 
Lon^ellow  lived in the days of pedestrians and horse- 
drawn vehicles, an -era that seems to be s t a ^ g  a come­
back. He never knew o f the automobile age when ped­
estrians find themselves :greeted'by friends and acquaint­
ances blurring by at :.forty miles ah; hour. Pedestrians 
in such instances often fail to learn the identity of the 
. person greeting them— t^hey merely.wave as though they 
knew, and go on walking and wondering. Thus is an 
filement o f mystery ever;prevalent in city life. Today . 
pedestrians are able to identify their fellow men. The ■ 
September air this year is proving quite as exhilarating 
as in Longfellow’s time, so ^ e re  remains only the ques­
tion of what passers in the city street can flnd as the 
basis fo r  bestowal o f congratulations. Henry Wadsworth • 
thought the mere fact that people' were'alive in this fine 
month was sufficient cause for: mutual joy. There was 
much to be said for :it in his time,, and there is a lot 
to' be said for it today, although there may be fearful 
souls reluctant to congratulate another, person on-mere 
contemporaneousne^ on, the theory that there is in  it a 
bit of a-barb,'. reminding him that he is. in; the same boat 
with life: expectantly imperilled from; other than ilatutal • 
causes. But that is thehleak point of view. The future 
is always laden -with opportunities to accomplish the task - 
that-. requires to, be done, and cvurently everyone is 
aware of what that job entails. 'The .men in the armed 
.forces are carrying . out their job with enthusiasm and 
-with valor. I f  there is any evidence of lassitude, it is 
on the part of ci-vilians. . . .
■ I p m
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 8, 1932
' If a-mari designs a better mousetrap than his 
neighbor, he’ll have to, wait until after the w ar to 
start production. •  ^ ‘ , , . - ,
The discouraging, thing to Hitler is that be­
yond Stalingrad are several thousand more miles 
of Russian territory. - ' -
apperir in our pa.per, relative to his tour of the
district, the function of his visit, and* so on.!
Now we are quite glad to co-operate freely 
urider most circumstances and, in relation to pub­
licity hinging on the war effort, we usually feel 
it an obligation to do our part. There are many 
organizations, local and federal in scope, that 
have testified to this. But there was something 
about this visitor’s off-hand glibness and self- 
satisfied demands that irked us.
A  style columnist reports that in the-autumn 
fashions there’s a thankful salute'to Russia.' But 
Russia would probably prefer another form of 
t’anks.
Over a hundred employees were engaged at this -time 
in canning operations at the new brick factory ,of the Ke- 
lowna'Ganning Co., Ltd. Besides the canning of tomatoes 
and mariufacture of ketchup; peaches, apples, plums and 
other fruits were being put up, also com, string, beans 
and other vegetables. A  complete cider plant was; also- 
being installed and manufacture of aerated waters was 
carried on the year round. The output of : the cannery 
was averaging about'one thousand cases; or two carloads, 
per day, but it  could have been greatly increased, had 
an adequate labor supply been available. Fifty more peo­
ple could have been employed at once, if they could have 
been secured, and Manager; Frank Fraser was scouring 
the country far and wide for men, women and children.
“ A t a cost of one cent a pound of their weight, a 
number of citizens of Kelowna and district enjoyed air­
plane flights over the week-end in a four-passenger cabin 
Ryan monoplane which was here for several days. ITie 
field at Rutland, used by'other planes on visits here, was ■ 
the base of operations. The plane; which is of the same 
type used by Lindbergh in his transatlantic flight, was 
piloted by R. L. Coote.” •
The Nazis know now that when the "Wrath of. 
Civilization strikes them from'across the Channel' 
a more rapid gait than: the goosestep is necessary 
if they are to make their getaway.
‘TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 7, 1922
The Kelowna schools opened for the fall term on 
Tuesday, September 5th, with an approximate enroll-, 
ment of six hundred, including 85 new pupils.
The tie with Merrit for the Robertson Cup, emble­
matic of the association football championship of the* In­
terior, was played off at the Nicola city' on .Labor Day,
- *■ ‘‘-When The Courier went to press last week the suc­
cess of the Apple Cartel: seemed assured. Negotiations 
by the Cartel Committee with two of the largest shippers 
outside, Hollywood Orchards and the Belgo Co-operative 
Association,- were, reported to be'progressing .^favorably 
and the belief was expressed i that these two shippers 
.would enter ;into the Clartel agreement,- giving the (Cartel 
a total tonnage of ninety-five per cent. Such -was the 
situation on ^ Thursday last. Today the scene is changed. ■ 
The hold-outs have not signed the agreement, and it - 
appears that they do not intend to do so. Mr. Rowcliffe, 
o f .Holly wood Orchards, gave definite refusal- to Major. 
McGuire, manager of the Cartel, last night Mr. J. Cas- 
orso, of the Belgo Co-operative, has gone to the prairies 
without announcing his final decision in the. matter, 
which does not look very hopefuL Mr. de 'Fflyfler, of 
Okanagan Fruit Sh'ippem, definitely refused to enter the 
Cartel weeks ago.” .
• DID YOU EVER STOP TO consider how many coun­
tries we are at' war -with? It makes an impressive array, 
but the fact that some of them could not help themselves 
lightens it somewhat. ; As we enter ;our fourth year of 
war it may be in order to review that, list, with the dates. 
The following is the list of countries considered enemy, 
or _ proscribed countries. . . . Genrian Reich, Austria, 
)^oravia, Bohemia and Slovakia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Danzig', all- on September 2, '1939; Denmark and Norway, 
April 9, 1940; Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, > May 
10,1940; Italy, Italian colonial possessions, Zara, 'Albania,. 
June 10, 1940; Finance and all French territory in Europe, 
the contiguous territories of Andorra and Monaco and . 
the French zone of Morocco, Algeria, Corsica and Tunisia,. 
June 21, 1940; Channel Islands, July 1, 1940; Roumania, 
October, 12, 1940; Bulgariar March 1, 1941; Hungary, also- 
March 1st; Yugoslavia, April 15, 1941; Greece, May 1st, ' 
1941; Syria, Lebanon and French Somaliland,; May 27 
but Syri^ arid Lebanon were revoked on September IS, 
1941i Finland, Estonia, Latvia; Memel, Lithuania, August 
.2, 1941; Japan, including Karafuto, Korea/ Manchuria, ’ 
Formosa, Japanese Mandated Islands, Japanese-occupied 
China, Indo-China, International and French Concessions 
at Shanghai, and any other territory occupied by Jripan 
at the time, December .7, 1941; Thailand, December 22, , 
Hong Kong, December .24; ■ Philippine Islands, January 
14, 1942; Singapore, February 15; Malay Peninsula, also 
February 15; Netherlands East Indies, March 7; State of 
Borneo and $tate of Sarawak on March 7, 1942; Buiina, 
March i8.
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TOMATOES will be at their peak woqu t
ORDER YOUR CANS MOW 
FOR ALL CANNING NEEDS
Bring your QjRAIN to us to be
CLEANED, CRUSHED OR GROUND
Book your
A N D
fo r this fall— Supplics m ay be hard  to  eMXure
Now la the time to 
rA iN x 'iro im  
BOMB
for the coxolng 
winter.
M ore Ahm%
IN UPPER 
COUGAR
PEACHLAND WINFIELD 
LIVING UP HAS ENOUGH 
TO NAME LABOR
Erl
IN GLENMORE
TjHOIS 'W^EEIC
Eij^ty-eight mixed cara and 250 
tom o f peachea to the eannery waa 
the total of chipcoeota from Walter'a
From Page 2, Column  ^ ~  „  i. eu*
Boxifragea, Indian palntbrushca and Peacb®* ^*“ P '
the purple, white and yellow heath- ped T h is  Y ea r  
era have Oichr place»~-ai well as a 
host of otlicr flowers which would 
delight the heart <d a botanist
Pikas, tlte cute little rock rabbits, 
were few', but whistlers were quite 
common. Their shrill sharp whistle 
could be beard in almost all parts quantity of peaches has been band- 
of the valley, and in one heap of ' 
rocks these hoary marmots put on 
a regular performance, their curloe- 
ity getting the better of good Judg­
ment. Columbia ground squirrels 
were our beat pets. They became
Surve)r on Tu esd ay  Show ed 
W iiifid d  aad  Centre D is ­
tricts H ad  H arves t Labor
A  dteck-u'p on Tuesday morning
................ of the labor situation at Wlufleld
Ltd., of Pearland, up 4o Saturday and Obmaipin Centre shows that 
niidi^ t, September 12, according to these two districts are In fairly good 
Manager Art PenUand. A  record shape for leibor. 
h Tlie Okanagan Valley Land Co. 
led from this district this year and, and the Rainbow Ranch, at Okana- 
wlth help scarce, ,lt has been a rush gan Centre, between them secured 
for pickers and packing house. £1- in the neighborhood of sixty Jap- 
bertas ure now being taken oft and aneso nnd have been helping some 
the bulk of the peach crop will be ©f the smaller growers. This extra 
over by the end o f the week. Some help seems to have assisted the
fc Phone 29 F E E D  STO R E  Free DeUvery 4
1 Im prove Y o u r  H om es F o r  IFALL WINTER 1
1 SEE US FOB QUALITY BUILDING SUPPLIES 1 i
S C U T A N  B U I L D I N G  P A P E R
C E M E N T
T I L E  and B R IC K S
9 G Y P R O C  W A L L  B O A R D
1 W m .H A U G  <aSON |1 EstaM ished 1892 I
our lunch before we got it tucked 
into a haversack. And although 
normally vegetarians, they took 
quite a liking to bacon fat, even 
climbing into the frying pan after 
It.
High on Balu Pass, the gateway 
between Cougar Valley and old 
Rogers Pass through which the 
C.P.R. ran until tlie Connaught tun­
nel was built in lOlG, we came face 
to face, around a clump.of bushes 
on a bear. It was big and brown 
with a very red tongue hanging out. 
It was courteous and well manner- 
, ed, however, and bowled oil over 
the open meadow leaving us the 
trail without argument It was here
which are well colored and seem to 
be ready
so friendly as to help themselves to growers have started picking ^ e s ,  labor problem a groat deal. Harry
Van Ackcren, Manager of the Ok­
anagan Valley Land Co., said they
^  - .. ___ _ could use about five more men, and
TOree himdred^ cms_ ^  j  b .cjf.GA., stated
^ smaller powers
might need from ten to twenty
High School boys and girls have' 
given vonderful help all through 
the soaBon, and the neighbors In the 
flats ate turning out in force.
A ll tliesc factors together have
Speeds th^ W ar proj^tn
Today .lumber is on active service, filling urgent 
wartime needs. In . many instances wood is taking 
the place of. very scarce materials and providing 
definite advantages as substitutes.
Government timber control has placed rigid restric­
tions on civilian requirements. W e  would ask our 
many local customer friends to bear with us in this.
emergency. /
S. M SIMPSON, LTijI.
Office Phone 312 MIU Phone 313
and seventy-eight "four-pound tins
of jam were done last week by _ ___ „
the local R ^  Cro^ and Women s pic^erg tj,at generally the sit 
InsUtute, Four afternoons were Nation was good, 
spent by groups of women preser­
ving fruit for overseas use, and 
more will bo put up this week.
« • « '
The attention of the District En-
gineer’ Is to be called to the uj>- eased the labor problem very much,
proaches to the h l^w ay throuim ono grower said that another wind
Hke wo had Monday night would 
elded at a m ^ n g  of the M im ica l simplify the picking.
Council on Wednesday, Sept. 0. The •
, , hard surfacing of the highway is Mrs, Jack SommervUle had a
that a ptarmigan hen was anxiously being worn away at the street ends, painful accident at John Lalng's. 
guarding lj,er brood of two—un- which makes all the approaches she hod Just started picking when 
doubtedly depleted from greater rough and dangerous. she fell and broke her wrist and
number by coyotes and other mar- Reeve B, F. Gummow, Councillors tore a ligament In her hip. She
auders. Even while we watched, a A. J. Chidley and J. H. Wilson and -vvras talteh Immediately to the Ke-
coyqte Blinked towards the place the Municipal Clerk, C. C. Inglis, lowna Gk^neral Hospital, 
where we had left the chirping ptar- are to attend the municipal conven- ,  • •
migan chicks. tlon at Kamloops on September 15 The VTomen’s Institute are solidt-
• • • and 10. it was decided. Ing prunes to be sent to Rowclifle’s
From almost all parts of the Cou- street Uj^ts in town and at'Tre- Cannery to be processed for over- 
gar Valley one could look across at panier are to be placed back on, as seas, also cash to buy honey for the 
the great Illecillewaet glacier and the nights are dark this time of same purpose, “rhey are hoping for 
Its neve stretching for miles and year. It was felt that these lights a hearty response to this appeal, 
descending over 3,000 feet from its could be removed quickly In case 
summit to the snout of the glacier, ©f a blackout warnlngl. ,
Standing sentinel over it, and tow- The schedule of the electric light l^s. Harry Heyworth and little 
ering above all other peaks, rises plant was altered so as to have the Kathleen, .and> Mr. and
the sheer pyramid-shaped pinnacle lights on at six a.m. until such time
of Mount Sir Donald, its 11,000 feet as the fall run commences, whe^n ftnd Mrs, Chas, D rear ’s on
fairly raking the clouds. More .th&n they w ill go on at toe scheduled honoring Mr- Drapers
a mile below it the double-tracked time of 5.30. Dirtnoay. ,  ,  ,  ‘
tunnel burrows through toe summit . interesting ’ nictures were Woodsdale packing house started
in Hall on sSiu^ packing McIntosh on Monday and
This area, and more besides. Is s S & S  i r b ? R e s :  ^ W e  Mshing up Ihe pears. Op to
MUls. o l th i iSension Department
o f the University of British Colum- been shipped from this Local, 
bia. They' showed London being 
bombed in 1940, the horrible story 
of the German advance into Poland 
and other occupied countries. These 
were authentic German records in
within toe boimdaries of Glacier 
National Park, which has remained 
comparatively primitive and unde­
veloped. But this only adds charm 
to its beauties. The warden—at 
Glacier or Stoney Creek-r-is anxious 
to have visitors enjoy their sojourn
Mrs. Myrtle Elston, of Trail, and 
Mrs. Allen Lidstone, o f  Enderby, 
are here for the packing season 
and are going to work in the Ok­
anagan Valley Land Cq.’s packingand is glad to advte ou ^  aM  ^^n ,y .ave camera S S ^ y S U S : m i S ’i £ : S Scamping places.- 
Sentinel.
HAIL GRADE
ESTABLISHED
men lost their lives.
In more peaceful vein there was 
shown a beautiful film of the Peace 
River in color, and the extent of 
the country and the. lives of the 
settlers were illustrated. Coalm in­
ed on Wednesday to handle the 
local crop.
Rev. K. J. Greig, Field Secretary 
of the Anglican Theological Coll­
ege at Vancouver, conducted the
ing in Wales was the top^c of an- services at St. Margaret’s Anglican 
_ _ _ _  other fine picture, which had the Church on Sunday last.
musical'accompaniment of a Welsh f  • •.
A  hail grade has been established choir. An interesting story of the A  very successful dance was held 
to take care of those apples, parti- civilian observer work in Britain in the Community Hall on Friday
cularly in the south, which have 
been damaged by hail. The grade,  ^
known as “Number 3, Hail,’’ calls 
for. an aggregate damage of one 
square inch on a two and a half 
inch apple. There can be no cuts 
and the grade must be packed or­
chard run.
was also shown. : by the ITodernaires, Winfield’s hew-
During the intermission. Reeve ly organized orchestra. ;There was 
B F. Gummow announced that, in a goodly number in attendance. The 
connection with the A.R.P.. work, music vas fine, also the refresh- 
classes in first aid would; be started ments. ,
Before laundering-;lace curtains.
in October. Mrs. F. Kinchin is to be 
in charge of these. classes, which 
w ill comprise sixteen in a class.
Miss Gladys 'Roberts was honored
T. Halford returned from Vancou­
ver on Saturday after a successful 
business trip. . , . , ,
Mr. and Mrs/ A lyley ’ of Vancou-
Tough cuts of ; steak may be 
made more tender / by pouring 
one-quarter cup of French dress­
ing over each pound and letting 
toe steak stand in it for 'an  hour 
before broiling.
^ak  them for an . hour in cold ® are visiting Mrs. Alyley’s par-
water to which a little borax has P*. w b^°*^Tnu iS r ©nts, Mr, and Mrs. Konig, who have
been added, 
soapsuds.
Then wash in warm just recently -made- Winfield their
I!
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T o d a y  tremendous things must b e  brought 
about with speed, accuracy and ingenuitjr. 
Still greater accomplishments w ill b e  expected  
from the boys and  g ir ls --n o w  in  dassroom s—  
stud3rmg for their, chosen fields.
But if sOmeihihg happenedto younow,
. .  .' would  that b e  the eh do f aprom is- 
in g  career for your son or daughter?
Let a  G reat-W est Life m an show you  
how  Educatioued Policies make cer­
tain that your children w iU b e  equip­
p ed  to t ^ e  their p laces in  a  better 
world.
i R l A t i l i l H
A S S U R A N C B  C9EIPANV
day evening^ September 10. The ^  
roon^ were decorated in blue and
whitei : with roses,;'asters and hy- • _• •< .
. drangea arranged throughout.' F61- ; Allen Elliott arrived home on
lowing toe presentation of gifts,; toe Saturday after two weeks stay with 
bride-torbe w as ' presented with!, a relatives in Vancouver, 
bouquet of asters, petunias and fern . ' • » • _
by her 'younger sister, Mona Ro"b- Mr. aild Mrs. Austin Blackburn
erts, Mrs. Miller was assisted in and daughters, Marie and Dorothy, 
serving refreshments by friends of of Hupei, B. C., were visitors at 
the guest of honor. . ^  toe home of Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Jdiss Roberts, whose marriage McDonagh from Friday imtil Mon­
takes place at Port Mellon next day o t last . week.
month, left on Friday night for that _ ' - • - v. j '
r^int and Mrs. Harry Bond have
 ^ of the gradua-
Miss ’A. E. Elliott entertained the tion' of their son, Deryck, at the 
Women’s Association of. the United Calgary Wireless School. His' stand- 
Chiirch when they met at her home ing was' near the top among some 
on Wednesday afternoon, September hundreds of students. The Winfield
9.
Trooper: W. G. Renfrew,, who left 
here «with the 9th Armored Regi­
ment.last October, has arrived home 
in’ Peachland. He; made the trip 
from/England to;Vancouver in fif- 
. teen days and came homie for two 
weeks leave following his ^ iv a l.
community is very proud of the suc­
cess of its young people.
RoUo Caesar,: grandson of Mrs. 
Campbell-Brown, has been visiting 
his grandmother, also at the home 
of Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Powley.
(Mrs. Ixistin McCarthy has dis-
He has been invalided home be- .covered a picture of herself, ^ e n  
cause of ill health. y^^fn she was twelve years of age.
Tpr. Renfrew traveUed from m toe Vorld War uniform of her 
Britain to New York in the same imcle, George Spallin. And now, coincident with tlds, her dau^ter, 
Margaret, who is just twelve years: 
old, had her picture snapped while 
dressed in Pte. Ted CrowdeFs uni­
form before he went overseas. The
P i
?!•
convey as the /Wakefield, which 
burned at sea. He states that there 
was considerable' excitement when 
the vessel took fire, as there was 
some talk of sabotage. .Other than i«?r  n i r  n  i r , m  
this, the crossi^  was uneventful Pictimes cotod not be reproduced, 
and the sea very calm, would have^b^n^very interwt-
Tpr. Renfrew has high .praise for i?®.*? Winfield people, had
. the British people and their splen- tM t beea .possible.,  ^
did spirit.■ ■
Word has been received by Mrs.
L. B. F^lks that her son Kenny has 
arrived safely in England. He is a. 
signaller in the Canadian Army.
H; Aberdeen went in to the
fpr'/Dauphjn, V Man.,- where he, is 
stationed /with; fhe R.C A..F. <; ■■ 'V '■■"0 0
Mr, anl Mrs, McLeod, of Calgary,
A.CJ! Rayn.'ond w u ,™  t o  left “ S ’ S " '
for Edmonton, after a short leave
spent at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
"Mrs. Z. Witt has returned to her 
home here, after spending the sum­
mer at the Bayonne mine. She was 
accompanied by her grand-daugh­
ter,-Noel Witt.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Kinchin.
Mrs. I, Cousins, who has been' 
spending; toe past year at Pentic­
ton, is toe guest of ; Mr.' and Mrs. D. 
Cousins. She now.has five sons and 
one daughter : serving with His 
Majestyis Forces. Edna, the young­
est, is with toe WA.A.F. in eastern
LA.C. Frank Bradley, of the Pat- Canada; ilrvine and Harold have 
ricia Bay A ir Force station, spent joined the R.CA;F.; Aylmer,; who 
the week-end at his home here. taught school at Penticton, is with 
• • ;•/ the Artillery, while Gordon and
J. McKay, of M ^icipe Hat, was a Warren are stationed with defence 
„,.i, „.,.3 units on the Pacific'Coast.week-end visitor 'a t  the home of 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, McKay. :
H. Hardy is a. patient 
Summerland Hospital.
P. Kopp, of Vancouver, wafi a 
week-end visitor in town.
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Vic Evans has joined, the forces 
; as a member of the Ordnance Corps, 
and left last Wednesday, Sept. 9, 
for Vernon Military Camp.• • •- ■ ,
Roy Sutherland, of Port Alice, 
Vancouver Island, is a visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Suth- 
erland. *„■ '0 ,r . 0 :
- Mr. and Mrs, L. Lyons, of Everett, 
Wash., are guests at the home of 
Mr. and’Mrs. H. Ibbotson. .
Mrs. George Dell is a patient in-
the Kelowna General Hospital..■ ■ ■ ... - ■■ • . ■ • •
LA.C . Norman Ekins left recently
L. Trautman, who had been on 
■ construction work near. Prince 
in the George; jg spending a few days at 
' his. home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Penfold, of 
Kelowna," spent last week on a 
camp'ing. trip in the Glen. j .
Mrs, D. Lyons retiamed recently 
from a visit to Coronation, Alberta.
H; Rainsly has resumed his dut­
ies as Fruit Insjjector- at Kelowna.• ■ • .•
Mrs. L  B. Fulks accompanied her 
husband, Sergt. L. B. Fulks, on 
Friday to Kamloops, where he -is' 
undergoing- treatment.• • •
Pte. Frank Emory, of Vernon 
Mililtaty Camp, was a week-end 
visitor, in town.
A. BtoDtonald- left recently for 
Vancouver.
Eleven Japanese males arrived 
this week for work In Glenmore, 
and are now employed in three or­
chards.
It is understood that permits for 
forty more bad been obtaliited by 
the Glenmore committee but when 
these were not taken over by the 
growers, the Glenmore committee 
turned them over to the north to 
be used there.
Labor conditions have apparently 
eased somewhat in Glenmore as ear­
ly tola week growers were turning 
away pickers. A  number of Doukho- 
bors have come into the district in 
the last fewi days and orchordlsts 
have arranged, n swap system among 
themselves, pooling the available 
labor between early and later or­
chards.
Kelowna Hospital on ’Tuesday for 
a few days’ check-up.
Canada needs every do llar you can spare  
fo r  I N V E S T M E N T  in V ictory . V e ry  shortly  
Y O U  and Y O U  ahd Y O U  w ill be caUed upon to  
help in another V ictory  Loan . There  is no i ^ e r  
place f^ r  your money. Save every do llar you can  
fo r this purpose.
t
P L A N  w hat you can do  N O W — then you  
w ill be ready. See us fo r advice regard ing your 
investments.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO.. LTD
PHONE 98
•9
PHONE SS8
FOR CAREFUL
W artim e Buying
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  M e  &  M e ’s
\iced>
. . .  fo r like the leave— they are tum bling down.
. Chair P ads
Ideal for kitchen chairs, 
breakfast nooks, etc. Made of 
felt base with washable oil­
cloth cover in assorted pat­
terns and colors. OCbxa 
Each ......................
O ’Cedar M op
Reversibl el Washable ! Pre- 
Shrunkl Open centre head is 
shape to dust around fiumi- 
ture legs — made of fluffy
soft yarn. CICIlxa 
Each ................. . I w C
C o m  B room
Expertly ,made from\ good 
com, sevm four times and 
tightly bound at the neck with 
strong wire.
P lain  Teapots
Rockingham Teapots In glis­
tening, high-glazed, dark 
brown finish—6-cup capacity. 
Priced, f iQ g i  
each .............  U O L
Square D a iry  Pa ils
Specially priced for thrifty 
shoppers. Good quality con­
struction throughout.. Made 
from heavily coated bright 
tin plate. No inside crevice 
for dirt or bacteria. Q Q m  
- Each .....................  O ^ i/
H A M M E R
H A N D L E S
Carpet Sweepers
You’ll take pride in your spic 
and span fioors, when. you 
clean with the “Champion” 
sweeper—^Excellent to use— 
easy to nm. It really makes 
sweeping floors fun. T ry , it ! 
Priced, T  Qi
• each- .........
^Finest selected 
'second growth 
hickory hand­
les. Straight 
1 grained.
Each .. 9c
O n  O u r  S eco iiiif F lo o r
you  w ill find great
I f  you  have not visited our Fum iture^DepRitm ent 
since wjs m oved over here— do so today  ! , Y o u ’ll 
be surprised at the huge stock w e  carry  and how  
reasonably priced each article is. ^
R E X O L E U M  
R U G S
Gay. scatter rugs 
of Rexoleum. 
Ideal in frorit of 
stove or sink.
I# 18 ins, X 2T ins. 
Price, -j C  ^ '1 
each ....
is on the Mezzanine Floor . — • Tea Sets, 
Breakfast Sets, Gut Glass, Pyrexware, etc.
PHONE 44 
Fumlture 
Crockery 
Hardware 
Appliances
' Me & Me employees picked over 4,000 lbs. of grapes for J. W . Hughes on Tuestfey.
McLennan," 
McFeely 
, & Prior 
(Kelowna): 
Ltd.
sMactes/m
/FyOffi/SF
For pies like Granny bakes — use 
the lard she always uses.^
Swift's Silverleaf Lard has been a favourite 
of Ganadlanhousewlvesfor tfareegenerations. 
IVliyPBecausetfaeyknowthat Silverleaf keeps, 
fresh longer . . . pies made with Silverlc^ 
stay fresh longer too . . . and the pastiy 
tastes better when it’s made with famous
sweettnutty flavoured Silverleaf. And yoiir 
past^ will be uniformly good because Silver­
leaf Is uniform'too. For pies like Granny: 
used to bake, alv^ys be sure; to/ask for V 
Silverleaf Lard; SwiftCanadian Co., Limited.
>  ^ \  //I
twm mm^wm ■ cmmam rmmmA% mmxmm t% ijn«
GOVERNMENT WAR RISK 
INSURANCE
W e invite you to call and have your applications filled 
up (they require to be in triplicate). A ll information and 
help are available to you at
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON ^
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E  
Phone 127 Kelowna, B.C.
GlBiMORE FAMILY 
HAS aO SE  SHAVE 
IN BRITAIN
Family of Cpl. Cyril Moubray 
in Bombed House
Mr. and Mr». O. H. Moubray re­
ceived a letter tills week from their
Mora 'About
A em r
t f .  4,GHOST
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people."
In commentirig on the eaine story, 
one prominent official In the city 
son, Cp4. Cyril Moubray, telling of stated that he hoped tfiat one or two 
their home la the south of England isolated Instances would not tend 
being deaaoUibed in a daylight raid to alienate the support of tlie towns- 
on Aug, 3. Cyril, his wife, and people.
small son, his mother-in-law and "in any such drive as tills, he 
several evacuee children were tn said, "It Is Inevitable that one or two 
the home at the time, and all mlr- annoying Incidents w ill occur. It Is 
aculously escaped injury with the true that from ■ the townspeople 
exception of one evacuee, who re- point o f view those men working in 
celved slight cuts. tl»e packing house should be out
LABOR 
CONDITIONS 
‘NOT TOO BAD’
Situation Might Be Better, of 
Course, But Might be a Great 
Deal Worse
A survey of harvest labor condi­
tions on Wednesday indicated that 
while conditions were by no means 
perfect, the general situation was 
"not too bad," to use the words of 
one authority.
Moat persons Interviewed thouj^it 
that most orchardists could do with 
a little more help but that they
Tlie north and central groups of ni-i-inw 
the Glenmore Kcd Cross met on ®
working In their father’s orchard would get through the picyng. un-
instead * of townspeople.
The
Post-War Rehabilitation 
Council of British Columbia
w ill be m eeting in  the
BOARQ OF TRADE BUILDING,
K e low n a
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, AT 8 PJI.
and w ill be pleased to receive written suggestions  
bearing on the matters, o f its enquiry.
' ' , , 7-2c
me However, the great majority of the
gfowcrs rcallzo that they would be 
tT  w  iSilolidJre la ^ a ^ t  without the help of the towns-
S  a S d .”  b?ou,ht in, W n T m a 'rto  M d ’IS™which had been finished during made to help them
S b v  e c r n r r i ^ y i  o”f‘ °  8-owers are bound to be
knitted; four helmets; four sleeve- shortsighted and do things which 
less sweaters; one lady's sweater; will annoy Uie city workers, but af- 
one lady’s scarf, and two knitted af- tor al we should remember 
ghans. It was decided at this meet- situation is not a general one 
Ing that, due to the fact that so that the real purpose 
many Indies are either plcWng fruit present effort is to
oT^'orkTiV S ^ h r r f W  i.-au»»; picked. W . .houW not allow our _“ ™ ^;“ t;orr‘ SS" wirhouTUtop:• e • __ _ __ ______ ntrninot rvna fit" T«rr» fyFr¥W-i • m-
and
behind the 
get the crops
der present conditions, with some 
inconvenience and many adjust­
ments.
On the other hand. It is emphas­
ized that there are very few grow­
ers seelclrig more pickers, and on 
Monday some pickers were actu­
ally turned away by growers who 
had all they desired,
A  checkup of most of the rural 
areas indicated that most growers 
are now picking heavily and that 
things would work themselves out 
provided the weather stayed, nor- 
" mnl and the present pickers contin-
there would be no more meetings sentment against one or two grow 
held until after the busy season, ers to persuade us to stop our as- 
Those who are able to work still In sistance to the great majority of the 
their homes, received more wool growers who are accepting our as- 
and will continue to do so. sistance gratefully.’’
• •• • One estimate places the number
Miss Betty Martin has returned of persons from Kelowna itself who 
home after two months spent In A l- are working In the orchards as wejl 
berta, 'where she had been engaged over the five hundred mark.
In home missionary work In con- Local stores are closed again to- 
ncction with the Canadian Sunday ^ay, Thursday, and w ill close on 
School. Mlfls Marjorie Matheson, or Tuesday and Thursday next week. 
Bankhead, who had been engaged, jj,j addition to these closing days 
In the rame t y ^  ^  ^ many businesses have closed for
Prince George, for the B.C. Sunday jQjjger periods. For Instance, R. G. 
School, has also returned. , Rutherford & Co. have dismissed
L.A.C. Michael Talbot, accompan- staft for two weeks and the
led by Mrs. Talbot and young son whole s^ fl is out working.
Graham, arrived on Saturday last The Courier has adjusted its 
from Macleod, Alberta, to spend working hours to permit all m ^ ^  
sixteen days furlough at the hojne bers of its staff able to p i^  to pick 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. over long week-ends and Thursdays.
A. 'W. Heap, travelling supervis­
or for British Columbia for the Na­
tional Selective Service, who has 
been making a careful stddy of the 
situation in the Valley, stated on 
Wednesdpy that as for as he could 
see, the situation here would not bo 
"too bad." '
“I talked to many growers yes­
terday and today," Mr, Heap stated, 
“and most of them seem to have ad ­
equate help. One ^ow er told me 
that he had had eleven people ap­
ply for work and he could not use 
them. 'While that condition may be 
unusual, generally speaking it 
would seem that unless something 
unusual happens during the next 
few days the labor situation, while 
tough. Is not entirely hopeless.
‘The governni|ent employment of­
fice was like a morgue on Tuesday,"
NOTICE
To School Pupils
Pupils now working on farms or in ihdustry and 
who are intending to continue their studies are reminded 
that the full course of lessohs will commence on^
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  5th,
and that it is in their own best interests that they shall 
attend school on that date, otherwise there is no possibly 
way in which those pupils who absent themselves until 
later in the school year can catch up with the Curriculum.
A ll students are therefore urged to return to class 
on October 5th, as academic standing is even more es­
sential in present war conditions than ever before.
• • • , holidays during the current period
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Burrell, o f and are spending the whole vaca- 
Osoyoos, arrived a few days ago and tion picking.
have taken up residence in the Tay- ___  - ____
lor house, where they Intend to re-
rnaln until after the busy season.
. . . .
Miss Beniice Gauley, of Vernon, 
spent a couple of days last week 
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J, Harden.
Many persons hfive taken their -Mr, Heap stated  ^"with not a single
grower Indicating that he was in 
need of labor or would need more 
later in the week. A ll our orders 
for pickers have beerf filled, and 
apparently satisfactorily," he said..
Mr. Heap stated that he imder-. 
stood the Vernon area was in much 
the same condition as the Kelowna 
area, while the Pentictoii district is,- 
i f  ^anything, a little better. * 1
A. K. Loyd stated that he.felt it | 
was too early to make any definite 
statement as the Macs were not J'et 
in full swing He felt that most 
growers could use a few more pick­
ers but were struggling; along with 
those that were available “The help 
of the townspeople has been inval­
uable," he said. “Without them 
there would have been a definite
More About
CANADA 
AT WAR
E. W i B A R T O N , Secretary, 
Kelowna Board of School Trustees.
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NEW SUGAR BEGULAinONS ‘ _________
Housewives are pemiltted to piur- From Page 1, Column 1 . 
chase jn  September sugar for can- gjjjjjtjon, wage rates generally have 
ning in October. This definite an’- improved, in some cases materially, 
nouncement was made this week by over those prevailing in the so- 
the Wartime Prices and called prosperous years of 1926-1929.
Board. , . j.,. -i -i, 'Workers, also quite generally, at
A fter the end of this month it w ill least in the more important indust- . .
not be possible to purchase sugar , j .,^hich the larger number of shortage m this district and while 
for presSving. However, for pre- they were hot exi^iienced^ for the
serving .in October, any housewtfe ^“ S T w a rT a v e  tlS ^  ^
may m ake her sugar purchase be- iapp nnripr the Government’s wage “ lade a Valuable contribution.  ^
ford ,the end of siptember. S r S T  Mr. Loyd said that the hundred
This ^rill apply to ftose ^^“ntiai part of the Wartime Prices'
wives who expect to use firapes. „  ■ - _ . . -  xj, * from the prairies had^been a ,qerm-
Fruit officials also point out that the ' to*^  ^^ e lr  comnen^Sm ^®^P In relieving the situation
ruling w ill, assist the apple sales C. Burnes, acting manager of the
materially. “ ®. local National Selective Service o£-
maieraiy^----------------------- receiving cost of living bonus pay- ^ commented as follows:
R P  MacLe'an left on Wednes- “The local Selective Service Of-period commencing on or after Aug- reports that, with a few  excep-
hf^^S"Ste®ni°lhJBT tToL’:"^ T r iS o r r e g ^ ^ ^
»  ^  ^  other cases in which the bonus will
g2|( ing held mere this wees. not be as high as $4.25 per week, it
New Autumn Dresses
/ %
V','--'I
C O A T .S  H A T SAjk, JL Jt A, j f j L  A  KA
and SHOES
^ A T  POPULAR PRICES
Stylish N ew  Afternoon presses, $3.95 to $5.95
New arrivals for this week-end in season's newest 
styles. In sizes for misses and women.
N e w  U tility  Coats, $10.95 to $18.50
Classic swaggers, fitted reefers and many other equally 
smart and popular'numbers. New shipment just to 
hand. In all sizes.
See the new assortment 
and design of—  
LUNCH CLOTHS 
RUNNERS * 
TRAY CLOTHS 
BRIDGE SETS 
TABLE CLOTHS
W e  H ave  Y o u r  N e w
F A U  HAT
Dozens of new Autumn Hats 
to choose from, moderately 
priced to suit your budget.
SM A R T  F E L T S  and 
T U R B A N S  from ........
F IN E  F U R  F E L T S  and 
V E L V E T S  from .........
$1.49
$2.95
to
to
$1.95
$3.95
Brims of all styles. New high crowns. Youthful 
pompadours. Snappy pillboxes.
Fumerton*s F o r  N e w  F a ll
SHOE FASHIONS
Beautiful new styles that possess all, the tricks of flattering 
the foot. Don't miss seeing this new fall collection of new 
soft suedes, fine kids and calf leathers in all favorite shades
for fall. ( t o  O K  K A
Priced, pair .............................
Stylish Apparel for Men
$2.95S L E E V E L E S S  <fci P U L L O V E R S to
A R R O W  
SH IR TS, ea. $2.00to
A N K L E  SO X  and O p r ^  
H A L F  H O SE  ....
$3.50
$1.50
Men’s and Young Men’s Pants-
Priced to
pair
W IN D B R E A K E R S  and SPO R T  
JAC K E TS
Priced. 4\CT to.
each
$2.95 “ $7.50
B
  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^^
$2.95 “$14.95
“W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
vr
is because under the provisions of 
the' Order the lionus must be calcu­
lated on the rise in the Cost of l i v ­
ing Index from the date of the last 
general increase in wage rates* 
which means that in such cases em­
ployees have received a general in- lem in a few  instances 
crease in their wage rates since 
August, -1939.
he fairly well in hand. A  good pro­
portion of their orders have been 
filled or else cancelled by growers 
fortunate enough to have obtained 
other help. Those growers stiU 
without .sufficient help, are receiv­
ing the attention of the office as 
quickly as possible. Transportation 
and accommodation remains a prob-
WITH THE 
SERVICES
Sergt. Jack Needham, Canadian
More About
MACS
ARE
Winnipeg and east.
From Page 1, Column 6 
sadly underestimated.
It is'just possible that the short­
age of boxes in the -Kamloops area 
may force some McIntosh to be ship- _ _
ped in bulk. I f  . such an unusual refrigerator cars for constant'.use 
step has to be taken, the amount and assist the railways to overcome 
involved w ill be small. their definite shortage of reefer cars.
For the past two weeks'B.C. Tree The bulk deal now -underway is
• Fruits has been shipping cars load- concerned particularly with Jona- 
ed considerably heavier than the re- thans, a variety suitable . for_. this, 
quired minimum. This action: is be- -type of shipment. . Other varieties 
ing taken to assist the railways and may be included later in the season, 
save cars. , although there will be no bulk shipr
Many cars which have the pre- ments. later than the middle of No- 
scribed minimum-of 24,000 pounds vember. 
are being loaded with 30,000, while Bulk shipmente 
cars with a .30,000 poimd minimum to ’ move the 
are carrying 35,000.
There has been this year a great
“The good; work performed by the, Ottawa, leaves today',
Kelowna _ Labor Survey Committee Thursday, io t his station after 
in organizing, vo l^ teer la'bor h^, spending ten days:leave in Kelow-- 
no doubt,. helped: in alle-viating the -visiting his mother, Mrs. E. Need- 
situation. However, the supply of ^am 
general male laborers is still insuf- 7 • • •
-ficient to fill packing - house and Mrs. F. M. Holden, of Maphattan 
cannery needs at the. moment. Beach, had as her guests over the
“Weather" conditions and other week-end two of h er. sons, A.C.1 
circumstances do not permit a fore- Sidney Holden, R.CAJ'., who is an 
cast, of course, as to what* might aero engineer mechanic, stationed at 
change the picture in the, next two Jarvis, Ont.* and A.C.1. Edwin Hold? 
or three days.” , en, who is at Jericho Beach with the
__ —____— - ' • ■ V---— ' R.CA.F., also as a mechanic; Anoth-r
w ill permit the freeing of refrigerV er son, ,LAuC. Arthur Holden, is 
ator cars,to be used on longer hauls, with the R.CA..F. at Scoudouc,
16-Acre Orchard
FOR SALE
Heavy to Delicious, Newtowns and McIntosh. - 
4 room dwelling.
F U L L  P R I C E ................$3,500.00
with lo w . down, payment and ow ner‘will take 
' car as part payment.
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
TH E  P IO N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
1
m
• ;y.'-7; . ; ( 7^  7- ;,,7r. 7- ; \
db'wnright satisfying, after hard work,
tHaii'^ ^'did-^ieer,-'' ' 5 ‘ ic;
nerves and> muscles and cheers -the' 
hy54jrh*gidg.,.tp 4hd4^ system a rich supply o f energy 
.j‘{,^jfdj^^|n'W,'f<«!ht>itr and easily take.
HIGH LIFE  ’ two o f the M
a n y jqrm
This,advertisementi5,.n9t.publish^^  ^ gr gisp^ayed' b ^ t Control Board or by the
' ■ , Government of. British'Commbia,
are being u s^  
crop but ■ of storage 
sjpace and conserve boxes of which 
there is a definite shortage as is 
Increase in the use of box cars to-w ell known.
nearby markets. Box cars are quite The price on bulk shipments is 
satisfactory to. points as far east as. $35.00 per fon. Sales are confined 
Manitoba.  ^ te
The use of box'cars by Tree Fruits are all orchard run. . , '
Jam s a n d  Jellies S et P erfectly  
. Taste B e t t e r , , , Cost Less
QUICK-4IA$r— For making w ith
Certo you give only a one-minute to 
two-niinute fu ll ro lling b o il^ fo r  
jelly a half-minute to a  minute. 
ECONOMICAL-So little juice has time to 
bo il away that you get up to one half 
more jam or jelly  fiom  die same amount 
' o f fh iit. . .
ntESH TASTE— NATUBAL COLOUR—  In  
the quick Cecto bo il jams and jellies 
retain both the &esh taste and the nat- '  
ural colour o f the fruit. :
SPLENDID RESULTS —  W ith  every bottle 
o f Certo you get tested redpes. Follow  
them exar/Iy. You’l l  get good results 
. . .  always!
Book 0 / 7 2  
Tested Recipes 
under label o f 
every CERTO  
Bottle
EI6I
This w ill free N. B., Mrs. Katherine Covey, grand­
mother of these .three boys, who is- 
eighty-five years of age, is a faithful 
knitter lor the Red Cross, averaging 
between four and five jjbirs of socks 
a. week. Last week MTs. Coyey-; fe ll ■ 
and broke her arm and is now a;: 
patient in' the . Kelb-wna; G^  ^
Hospital. .7'7V.: . 7-';
A.W.1 Joyce Ford, R.cAjF. (W.D.), 
arrived in Kelowna on Monday 
from Claresholm, Alberta, M d is 
the guest of Mrs. Bill Hay’while on 
'leave..-
' Miss Olive Perry, daughter;of .Mr] 
and Mrs, H. R. Perry, o f East Ke^ 
lowna, "enlisted recently in^  to 
R.C.A.F. (W.D.), -
Pte. W. L. Granger, R.C.A;M.C., of 
the Prince Rupprt Militaiy Ho^ital,
. is visiting- his mother, Mrs. Edith;',
'Granger.'':.''.-'.^;■ -i:,;'
Lieut. Harry Webb and Mrs! Webb^^^^^^^  ^
left at the week-end for Vibtqriai 
where Lieut, Webb is stationed with
- the 42nd ; Anti-Aircraft : Battery. ;
Cpl. W. Treadgold, R.C.^F., Pat- 
' ricia Bay, returned to tois station 
on Saturday after spending d week’s 
leave in Kelowna visiting his p^-r
- ents, Mr. arid Mrs, T.' Treadgold. '
. / Word has been-received 'that Sgti 
C. B. "Stub” Roweliffe: has been* 
transferred from 'Victoria to ;Nanr 
aimo, where he w ill t ^ e  a re:fr^h- 
er course prior to going into ci-vil- 
■ ian defence work as a staff sergeant.
LA.C . Robert Tait, R.CA.P., Mac­
donald, Man., formerly of the staff 
of the Bank o f Montreal in Kelow- ■ 
na; Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Tait, 
•Abbott Street. LA.C. Tjait w ill 
spend several days at the Coast this 
week and wiU then retiirn to Ker 
lowna for the remainder • eff his 
leave.'-,-' - ■ '’7. :
Cpl. Foster Mill% 42nd Anti-Air­
craft Battery, Victoria, returned to 
his station at the week-end, afte r^ 
spending a week in Kelowna, the; 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andi-; 
son. Mrs. Mills accompahied her 
husband to Victoria, w h «e  'she w ill 
remain for the -winter.
Local airmen gradiiating .asi - ai^ 
gunners from No. 3 Bombing and' 
Gunnery School at Macdonald, Matt,, 
on September 11, included R. H  
Searle, Kelowna, and H. B., Parker, 
Westbank. -  . v t
a n n o u n c e m e n t
T O  T H O S E  W IT H
IMPAIRED HEARING
Otir Mr. J. G. W A L L A C E  will shortly visit this city, 
for the purpose of demonstrating two of the world’s out­
standing Hearing Aids, - to those with defective hearing.i 
(1) The WESTERN ELECTRIC . (2) The OTARION-^ Produced
Ortho-Tronic Vacuum tube; 
model. Developed by toe 
Bell Telephone ’ Laborattor- 
iesi makers -of the. Bell 
Telephone.
Fittings for- ®one or Ear; . 
Conduction.
^by ' s o
two years’ intensive re- 
. semriph, wtoch’ 
by ;3 man who is himself 
, si^riduriyidOMenedVa^  ^
wearafprie o i hls 
instrtundnts.' Small. Com­
pact. .
Mr. Wallace is one of the few'real'technicians to  Canada, and 
has served'toe deafened for the past twenty-itoree years.-He takes 
the greatest pleasure in bringing new- hearing happiness and.new. 
life to those affiicted with severe hearing loss.
Our firm and instruments are approved by; the Vancouver^ 
and Victoria Leagues for: the Hard of Hearing, also by ;toe Coun­
cil on Physical Therapy, American Medical Association.,. ■ ;
FiU in coupon below >vith your name and address and mail to , 
us for preview literature on both instruments. Call on Mr. Wal- 
lace for a personal trial. No-obligation, no sales: pressure, no 
questionable methods. Date of arrival w ill be advertised in .this 
paper. , '
BELIEVE YOUR OWN EARS ' HEAR’ AGAIN; .LIVE AGAIN
Name .................................................................................
Address .1.................
W A L L A C E
427 Seymour St.,
E L E C T R I C L T D ,
Vancouver, B.C.
Government o f the Province o f  British Cpluiubia ;
Notice to Motorists
Order No. O.C. 12, issued by the Oil Controller on 
the 4th day of March, 1942, provides that no marked- 
(purple) gasoline shall be used in motor vehicles or non­
commercial marine engines.' Instructions have been is- 
sue'd to make test checks from time to time and any 
person found using marked gasoline contrary to the terms 
of the Ordier will be dealt with as provided by law.
T H O M A S , C O LE , Surveyor of Taxes.
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TO'imSDAY, M PTOCPM  H, ISNi2 T U m  K S L O W M A  C O 0 U W
.^ . . 7 : ;  . . . . . . . . " " ~ r golf cups
C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t is e m e n t s  decided
SUNDAYrk »t tw*Jut|'-tS'»» Herd*, fc4»r « »M !
tWMMd »wi‘<l» on* «•“ •. «•«“ ■ .
U  Cot*? k oo*M«BSi»oi*di by «*fh ** (MawaoJ m wiUuu «»« •'««k» JiooJ <l»t* fi
umre, • dmeouot ot t««nty 6t« c« iW
w-m 1 . BMKi*. Tkii* • lw ««ir-6»* word
*<l»«rti**in*Ml nwnmuMiMwl ty o»
iwid within two w««ek» «»•“ • twtnty-h** 
c«nt». Minttnum cImmit** .
«rhw> it w d * ..^  »!«*»•<>•
(V •  box nt Th* Coiurier Oiftc*, nn n«I<0- 
tumxt chxrK* ot U » cent* w H»»d«.
. M o r« Ahm et
UJ.CJM.
URGES
WANTED
A pp ly , Box 73, 
Kolow ita, B.C,
iCelowna Courier, 
8-lc
T UR 'Mm Btrft'itjrl* $mm», tMW^
react Avenue. Help th* w »r «t- --------  Frewn Paee 1 Colun’o 3
£ S d L ^ ' 'S . ‘. / ° i ^ ? ! r V 2 :  B «n » *  “"-i Competition. u
p > = yed  _
mtmt i l  a ll J«iMUJO» w ere moved to 
camp* in  properly eelected places 
e i » t  c i  the E m k im .  In  that fonxi»c- 
Uon Mr. Howard Green, M.P., made 
a valuable suggestion in a debate in  
the House o f Commons on July 29tb. 
when he proposed the setting up o f  
a large camp at W alnwright Nation­
al Park, fo llow ing along lines which 
have b ^ n  successfully adopted by 
the United States in  dealing w ith 
Uieir Japanese problem. However, 
aversion to the alternative of in ­
ternment should not be permitted to
WB can 0x  1( 1— Ba4f**r WaBhingr Xw o go lf cup* w ere decided In 
Machines, Refrigerator*. «tc . j^ay on Sunday at the local course. 
M e & M e  R epair Dept. Is at your the Barnes ar*d Lew is  troplsitw. The 
service. Phone 44 and ask fa r  L a w - Lew is  Cup fe ll to W, Hornsey and 
renc* Walrod. 4<J-tfc C. Quinn, w h ile  W . M cG ill and G.
----------------------- - ------------ — 'r r r r  ERls took the Barnes Cup.
PRESERVE y e a r  home w ith  Faint. Barnes Cup is match playA s  building supplies are curtail- ^ut, ow ing to the fact that every 
ed, paint liu id e  aiM  out to g tv *  one is working In the orchards dur-
EAST KELOWNA
P te  Jack Blackbume.. o f  the .R.M- 
R .  Is spending a fortnight's leave 
at tiie home o f bis parents, Mr. and 
M ra  S. Blackburne.
I m • (h
hlr. and Mrs. S- Dyson returned 
Morvday from  a eiiort holiday spent 
at Mara l/ake. <
V • •
Fenella PalensKjxL daiy^iter o f Mr.
Paterson, le ft onarid Mrs. J. H.
Wednesday fo r  Vancouver, w here 
she w ill resume her studie«{ at York
House School
MBSION GIRL 
IS MARRIED 
IN THE EAST
Zoe Brownc-CLsyton W eds J. 
L. Bieler at L,o«t River, 
Quebec
Mrs. W. W ilson has returned to 
h er home on the Bench, after spend­
in g  a month's holiday at the Coast.
Wa n t e d — a  e o e - t «0tbed osebard added years o f l ife  to lumber, etc. ing the next two weeks, It was con 
klUipher, depth 24 inches. Trisacteold's Pa in t Bhop. Pendoad S t  ridcred advisable' to award it  tht
47-tfc
is
year as the prize fo r the second 
best score In the Lew is  competition. 
Both events w ere two-ball best-baU
Th© wedding o f  !£oe, on ly daugh­
ter o f ' Mr, L. D. Browne-C layton 
and the late M ra  Browne-Clayton. 
to  M r. Jacques Louis B ieler, young­
est son o f P rof. Charles D ielcr, D.D., 
and Mrs. B ieler, o f Montreal, was 
solemnized in the Presbyterian 
Mias Janet Strang le ft  on Satur- cim rch , lajst R iver, Que., at 12 o '- 
doy  fo r Vancouver, w here she w ill clock on Saturday, September 5th, 
take a tw o weeks’ refresher course p ro f. B ie ler o ffic ia ting 
as instructor fo r  the Pro-Recs. The bride, w earing a gown o f blue
J \ r ,*  c-1 . II v._. rabbit’s hair wool, w ith  accessories
M r. Mrs. V ic  Smallcs have re- match, and carrying a muff o f 
turned to the Bench a fter paying “
HELP WANTED THE CHURCHES
match play^cxM pt this year, when third naraaraDh deals w ith  x*. t -n«iiav *v„. Donald Buchanan was best man.WA N T E D —M en and women np to 
60 years ot age w ho  are unable 
to  do  essential w ar w ork  to take 
o v e r  the fo llow ing established and 
v e ry  profitable W atkins household 
and farm  .products routes: Trail, 
Rossland, Nanaimo, Ladysmith, Vor*
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Uemard A »*. sixi Bertram St.
.....I, ------- 'Hte p g p ^ H vri
the Barnes was switched to m ^ a l  pos;.tble Japanese l^bor ptwls. The
present disorganized situation :
This Socletv Is a brancli 
Mother C hun^, The
o f Th * 
First Church o f
non, and others. R ea l opportunity fo r  Scfcntlst, In BosUm, Mnssa-
workers. For fu ll InformaUon, w rite  chusefts. Services: Sunday, 11 a m j  
o r  coU The J. R . W atkins Company,
1010 A lbern l St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-8o
FOR SALE
Fo b  Sale—M odel " A "  Ford Sedan,
good tires and motor. $100 cash. 
Phone 96.
Fo b  Bale— Fontiao Sedan, In ex ­cellent mechanical condition. 
Cheap fo r cash. Can be seen at 
A rm ory. ______ ______ • '
Fo b  Sale— Safe, in good, condition,42 Ins. high, 30 ins. w ide, 30 ins, 
deep, 3 tumbler combination. A lso  
Counter, 10 ft., 6 ins., oak top; also 
9-foot counter w ithout top. Each has 
fou r sliding inside doors. Kelowna 
S aw m ill Company Lim ited. 7-tfcFo b  Sale— Okanagan forms, large
and smalL W rite  J. H . A b e r d e ^  
'RJR. 1, Kelowna, B.C. 42-tfc
Sunday School. 9.45 am .; first c 
third Wednesdays, Testim ony Me
a n i  
ce4-
tng, 6 p.m. Reading Room  open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  B p jn .
«>------------ ^ ^ ^ ----------------- gi
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Mrs. F. Foot substituted fo r  two 
days in the Junior room  o f the East 
Kelow na School during the absence 
o f Mrs, H. L . Bailey,
Pint Unitcfl, corner Richter St. 
Bernard Avenne
and
Mlnlitcrt Rev. W. W. McPheraon, 
a .A .. D.Th.
Organiit and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mosiiop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m. In  L ife ’s Grave. Hours. 
7.30 p.m. “Adventuring In the 
Friendship o f Jesus." 1. The G ift 
o f friendship .
is not 
satisfactory from  the standpoint o f 
any o f the interests concerned, ow ­
ing to the unwillingness o f the Com- twenty-eight days harvest leave, 
mission to free  Japanese fo r  temp­
orary labor and the unsatisfactory 
nature o f  the controls which have 
been set up. Th is situation would 
bo remedied under the proposal 
made, since under such a scheme 
there w ou ld  be made available,.un­
der m ilitary authority, properly or­
ganized and supervised groups o f 
Japanese fo r  special labor needs as 
they arose, and such arrangements 
would m eet the needs o f farmers 
and others, w h ile at the same time 
The .final dance at the Aquatic g iv ing reassurance to those concem- 
Club w ill be held this com ing Sat- ed as to m ilitary security. No rea- 
urday, and the entire proceeds w ill son is apparent w hy such a scheme
go to assist the w ork  o f the A u x ll-  should not be read ily workable .............................................
iary  o f the 9th Arm ored Regiment, whether the Ji^panese are moved to ggp j 22, when they w ill  go east 
which Is now overseas, east o f the Rockleg o r interned In their duties
“The generosity o f the Aquatic British Columbia since In the form - * * -
directors Is greatly appreciated,”  er case the groups o f Japanese could 
one o f the officials, o f the A u x ilia ry  be transported to places o f need
The Homsey-Quinn duo had a 
net scortf o f 62 to  .take the Lew is, 
w h ile  the M cG lll-E llls net score of 
03 was good enough to w in  the 
Barnes trophy,
FINAL AQUATIC 
DANCE SATURDAY
Entire Frocceds to Assist Aux­
iliary of 9tl| Armored Regt,
CpL Ik  L . Bailey, o f  .the 2nd , ^
C .SJL , has been spending a short u nattend^  _
leave w ith his w ife .• • • a luncheon at L a  C lalrlere, S lx-
C. H, Shankland Is home on teen Island Lake, the summer hmne
o f the bridegroom ’s parents. The 
honeymoon was spent in the Layr- 
entlans. TTie couple w ill  reside In 
Ottawa
* * * V
Colonel Longridge, o f Duncan, 
was the guest o f B. T . Haverfleld  
last Sunday.
Professor David Murdoch I3 
spending two weeks holidays w ith
Miss PhylUs Hew lett, daughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. E. Hew lett, o f South 
Kelowna, le ft  on Thursday fo r Van­
couver, w here she w ill  ai>ply fo r ------- „  - - .
enlistment in the W om en’s Division, M r. and Mrs. E. Murdoch to help  
R .C A J ’, w ith  the apple picking.
• • • * • •
Miss Nora P e rry  and Miss Verna Ca,pt. Morrant,. A rm y  chaplain at 
N e id  have returned from  Vancou- the Vernon M ilitary  Camp, toolq^^he 
ver, where they w ore sworn In as 5.00 pjn . evensong service at St, 
members o f the W.D., R .C A .F . They A nd rew ’s Church last Sunday. ' '
are now on leave w ithout pay un- p^g W ad V orth . 'C.W.A.C.,
has been transferred to Verm ilion , 
w here she w ill take her training.
NOTICE
Ru m m a g e  Sale, under the auspi­
ces o f the Junior Hospital A u x ­
ilia ry . In  the Orapge Hall, Satur­
day, Novem ber 14, at 9.30 ajn. 8-2c
WA R N IN G — ^Take notice that posi­t iv e ly  no trespassing or carry­
in g firearms w ill be  allowed on the , 
Sunset Ranch or on a d j o i ^ g  ran­
ges under m y control. This cancek 
a ll previous permits to. enter this 
p roperty  and prosecution w ill  fo llow  
disregard o f this notice. A lso take 
notice that there is no public road 
through the Sunset Ranch. B y  order, 
D U N C A N  TU TT , - 8-2c
~  BIBELIN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed 
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c. 
m a il  ORDER ONLY  
Reprints,'3c each. . P.O. Box 1556 .
7-tfC
FUBNITUBE Be-npbolstered byexpert upholsterer. Years of ex- 
' perience. M oderate cost. A . E, Home- 
wood, R eid ’s Com er, R J l. 3, Kelow r 
na, B.C. Phone 398-R5. 6- lc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
280 Bertram 8t
Pastor— P . S. Jones
The Church o f the F u ll Gospel
Y O U  A B E  W ELCO M E
, Come along and bring your 
M ends.
stated, "W e hope that the public w ill w ithout d ifficu lty  just as they could 
co-operate as generously b y  turning be rem oved B'o™ internment camps, 
out in large numbers to  the last Security could be assured through 
dance o f the season at the Aquatic, centralized tem porary housing and 
B y  doing so .they w ill not on ly be control o f the labor groups in the 
having an enjoyable time, but they areas In which they w ou ld  be'work- 
w ill be assisting in supplying, the ing. ,
men o f  the Okanagan’s own  reg i- Considering the resolution as a 
pient w ith  the comforts which they whole, it  w il l  be observed that it
Cpl. George Strang, o f the V eter­
ans’ Guard o f Canada, is spending 
a short leave at his home on the 
Bench.
cannot obtain overseas." aims a t  an e ffec tive  solution o f the 
m ilitary danger which at present 
exists, w ith  an assurance that future 
situations w i l l  .be in  the hands o f
Sunday School at the Church o f 
St M ary the V irg in  re-opened after 
the summer vacation w ith  a good 
attendance.
. • • •
Mrs. R. Perry, o f Vancouver, Is 
spending the harvest season at the 
hom e o f her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
W. Todd, o f South Kelowna.
Dte. E lm er Olson, 1st Battalion, 
R.M.R., is spending a le a v e . at his 
home in the Mission. -
L A .W . Joyce Ford, R C A J ’., ar­
rived  In the Mission last M onday on
tw o weeks leave.
• • •
S. Kabella  has returned to  the 
M isrion from  Penticton,
. . . .  if you serve any of Uiese wholesome foods.
ROLLED OATS , 30c
CORN MEAL , _  18c
SUNNY BOY 35c
EARLY BIRD . _ - -3 0 c
CRACKED WHEAT.. . . . . .  45c
ROMAN MEAL ........ ...................... 40c
ROLLED WHEAT .   32c
ROLOCREAM OATS 30c
Soup
For a quick lunch. 
C A M P B E L L ’S
TO M A T O  ......
O TH ER 
F L A V O R S  ....
L IP T O N ’S 
NOODLE. Spcl
2""  19c 
2 29c 
2 23c
Soda Cracker's
RED A R R O W —
per pk .......................
C IIR IS 'n E ’S—
1-lb. orr_ 4 5 c
Peaches
. arc clearing up quickly. 
SEE Y O U  G E T  YO U RS
M AC AB O N l-
Ready Cut .. 
CHEESE—  
'Tasty , P e r lb, .. 
K R A F T  R E A D Y  
D IN N E R . Pk. ...
3  19c
..... 27c
W e stock
Local Bakery 
Products
as available daily.
J. Ivens returned on Monday from  
Ainsworth H ot Springs, in the K oo ­
tenay, where he had, spent tw o
T h e  School Districts o f South K e -
l o w n a .^ s t  Kelow na bnd Mission Miss K a th l^ n  H all has accepted
fo r  i S r  ^ nuroxwls *he position o f music specialist atJapaMse fo r  l ^ o r  pun>o^s gamation o f the districts, and the Toronto which was
conditions which It  Is fe lt  should be ^   ^school m eeting o f.the combined 
acceptable to a ll '  . . . . .  , --------  taxen
G o r d o n ’ s  G r o c e r y
Y O U R  H O M E  ST O R E
Prompt, Efficient Service Phone 30 and 31
DESTROY FLIES WITH
iceptable to ail. . districts was held on Friday even- o„v,nr,i Pneland at the start Of
WhUe the iinmediate and p r lm a ^  Ijjg  the Mission C reek school.
,,ect r f  Trustees elected at .the meeting S  m r t V V  l t m .  c
HELP THE BOYS
o f th f
9th A R M O R E D  R E G IM E N T 
O VERSEAS
by attending the L A S T  Aquatic 
dance -
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , SEPT.. 19
• Proceeds fo r  the 9th A rm ored 
Regim ent Christmas Fund.
8-lc
A COMPLETElciblCE OF 
WEU-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMEffIS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS^ MODERNS 
M h/L Crane RATES Maniaqer
V A N C O U V E R  B  C -
Hewlett;
East Kelowna, H. R. P e r ry  and T. 
Carter; M ission Creek, W . H am ill
o b je c t , -  u.. ,
m ilitary security, its Implementation ^ e re : South Kelowna, E. 
would have a distinct bearing on 
the economic aspects o f the Japan­
ese problem. ^  ^  and C. Ramponi,
Considering the situation from  the .
standpoint o f the Ihterior, the e v a ^  '■ a m  A a
uation from  the Coast has^imposed £ £ P j
upon'such area a n ew  and p r^en t 
economic problem  and one which 
w il l  be permanent to .the extent that
S iftoh  HaU, Toronto, which was
over by  St, H ilda ’s G irls
the 
the
mistresses. and girls o f  A lm a  C o ll­
ege, St. Thomas, Ont., spent the 
sununer ^ holidays on a large fru it
ranch near Toronto, w here they
helped to harvest the crops.
Mrs. Crbwdy, o f V ictoria, arrivOd 
in the Mission last w eek  -with, h er 
grandson, 'n iey: jo ined Mrs. C row - 
1 il. dy ’s other tw o  grandsons, who, w ith  
f  their nurse and governess, had
IcfT
tr Fly-o-cide
16-oz. tins —............ 45c
NOTICE
Th e  P lum ber Protects the Health
o f the Nation, F o r  good protecr
Estate of Neil Dahcan McTavlsK
■V. ' ■.deceased.'. ,','-:'
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
tion, Phone.S.cott Plum bing Works, a ll persons having claims against 
164 o r 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and the estate o f N e il Dimcan McTavish, 
Sheet M eta l work. 5-tfc late o f Kelowna, British 'Colum bia,
---- ^— —— -—  ^ ;■■  -------  , , retired, deceased, w ho died on the
IF yon  need shrubs, perennials, pnt day o f August, 1942, are requir- flowersj pot plants or w e d d ^  ed on or before the 20tb day o f No- 
o r funera l p la n ^  ot p h o n e v e m b e r ,  1942, to  de liver or send b y
* pre-paid letter fu ll p a rt icu la rs  , o f
W e are sorry to hear o f Mrs. Sar- 
sons’ cycling accident last week, in 
which she injured her knee.
Thei'e was a very/ small attend-
Japanese become permanently est- F r iday  fo r  a fortn ight’s holiday at . . -esid ine in M rs W  A  Bald-
ablished. I t  is a problem  which w iU  the Coast. W hile there, they w ill
a ffect not on ly those areas to which v is it their daughter, M iss Joan G ib - w in s  house fo r  tne.past le w  weexs.
Japanese have been 'rem oved , but son, who is finishing her course in
also, other areas as weU. F o r in- psychotherapy as an interne at the 
stance, .the Okanagan V a lley  exper- Vancouver General Hospital, 
ienced a heavy m igration to it  be- • • *
fo re  the Commission took over and Miss M ay Beer, o f F o rt W illiam , ___________ .. ,
a stop order checked the movement, is the house guest o f M r. and Mrs. ance at the Scout m ee tin g , last 
However, there has been a gradual Yl. Macfarlane. T h ey  also have w ith  F r id a y , night, So it  was decided to 
process o f infiltration going on since them  fo r  an extended v is it a yoxmg -discontinue the m eetings im til Oct. 
that tim e and there is g rave danger, nephew  o f Mr. IMEacfarlane’s from  I 6th. , ' ^
that it  w il l  progressively Ipcrease U e ^ r  Westminster.
under the existing conditions. Ex- • • •
M r, and Mrs. J. Goldie returned 
at the end o f the w eek  from  a 
short v ir it to Vancouver.
XOACHtX rUCA*
Then have it refilled at our Refilling 
Station for ............................ .....40c
8-oz. tins ......‘.—.........I................... . 25c
Then have it refilled at our Refilling 
Station for ............................. . 20c
F L Y -O -C ID E  S P R A Y  G U N S  .....................................  29c
F L Y  C O IL S .................. .................................. ........2 for Sc
your - loca l florist. R ich ter • Street 
Greenhouse, com er o f Harvey, and 
R ichter. M em ber o f the F.T.D. ,
IS YOUR FURNACE 
A SABOTEUR?
FUEL is  SCARCE
perience has shown how  difficu lt it  
is to  combat this type o f  infiltration. 
Th e m ilitary solution advocated 
would elim inate the tem porary eco­
nomic problem  and, as w ill be more
T h e  Government film s , : w ere  
shown in the Community Kfell last 
Monday evening, but, ow in g to such 
short notice being 'giVen in  advance, 
fe w  people kneW about the displays 
starting again. The program  was ex-
LIFE
SPA R K LE
ih liv  shown below, w ou ld  help w ith Fraser , le ft  on va rie ty  o f films,
Wednesday evenmg for Vancouver, ;^.he first picture shown, called 
T? f? raeoS^ized^hat th  ^ anxiety where. the former will attend-Ae “Royal Observer Corps,^ ’ gave a 
of the C ^ a S p le  to hIJl a l S  B.C. Weekly Newspapers A^ociati^ j^ ea of the big part the civil-
--------------- VPteixTT, tho r'nnetai convention. T h ey  expect to, return jjjjg jg jjd  are p lay ing in spotr
';  tin g  any p l^ e s , hostile or friendly.
their claims du ly ver ified  ,tO . 
undersigned Executor o f  said Dei;
C03S0d»‘ ■
A N D  FU R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
that i^ter the said 20th ^day o f N o ­
vember, i942, ,the Executor w  
, proceed to  distribute the assets o f 
A W N  M owers exp ertly  sharpen-' said deceased among the persons-
OSE ybur home washing equip­
m ent fo r  the small, pieces—send 
us th e ’ large. K elow na Steam Laxm- 
dry. Phone 123. 49-tfc
dehver. Phone 107.J. R  Septemlter,
WA N T E D  — Old horses. Apply, ^G old  M edal Poxes Ltd . Phone ; Executor,
710-L.La w n  M owers d iarpened and re-,
I paired. Expert workmanriiip. 
Satisfactipn guaranteed. Our one 
low  price includes a  th o ro u ^  
check-up. Ladd G arage Ltd . Phone 
252. ' * 41-tfc
CO RN S and Callouses mean m is -  
: ery . L loyd ’s Thym olated Com  
and Callous Salve means instant re­
lie f. 50c at P . B. W illits  &  Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
- - • ■'•■■■■■■■. '■ ■ ' ■ a
Ag e n t s  fo r  B riggs and Stratton.A ir-C oo led  Stationary -Motors. 
F rom  $65 to $95. Spurrier’s Sporting 
Goods. _____'
PE S T  C O N TR O L
«D E B P O ”  Bug K ille r , 85c. Com­
p le te ly  exterm inates Bedbugs, Moths, 
Cockroaches, Silverflsh, Ants, Cric­
kets, L ice , Fleas, Ticks. '
"D E B A T ”  Rat and Mouse K iller, 50c. 
Harmless to Humans, Animals, 
F o w l  A t  Eaton’s, W oodward’s, 
Spencer’s, Lead ing , D m ^, Feed, 
Hardware, Grocers or Ddrpo P ro ­
ducts, Toronto..
DO NOT DELAY!
B U Y  T H A T  G AR  
•TODAY !
W e  have only four left 
find the good ones are. 
moving out. Make 
. yoUr selection today I  
C O U PE S ; COACHES,
 ^ SE D A N S
. . . . . still available.
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L T D .
V
43-tfc 216A Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
_ _ _—_■ "• ■ '.8-5c ■
IP  E ^ e r t  Law n  
M W e r  Repairs 
W e  :call fOT 
and deliver. 
J. B.
C A M P B E L L  
46-tfc
W e will gladly check your 
.Heating System and clean 
the Furnace, Flues and 
Chimney with our
V A C U U M  C H IM N E Y  
C L E A N  A ID ,
Home owners pay for, hav­
ing their heating systems 
cleaned . .. . whether they 
have work done'- or not, 
for 3/16 of an inch of soot 
means 62% loss in effic­
iency or $6.20 out of every 
$10.00 spent for fuel.
» ” ou‘ Sd i S S S S  te  Kdloivite .n  T u e ,d .y .
reasons, represents also a 'des ire on ^  .
their part to be rid  o f  their Japanr w hen  the manufacturing trade gen- 
ese economic problem. That-desire e ra lly  is suffering from  labor
that approach their obse^ation  
pOst rafrid im m ediately getting in  
touch w itti their local control room.
■ N e x t ' came “ Health and Happi­
ness,”  which dealt w ith  the im port­
ance o f - the right food  and ex e rc i^
END'S
8CONOMY
Size
9 8 4
•*PRUIT
O f'a a *  * f
59^
30^
has how been tem porarily satisfied, shbrtage/ the'concern shoiald do ex- 
There has been ev id ence. o f very^ cesd ing ly  w e ll e v e n  iil th a t; some- .
strong and understandable d e te r -w h a t out-of-therway and, from  the . .
mination -on -the part o f  responsible standpoint o f transportation, expen^ : fo r  - .
Coast bodies to  see to  it  th a t ' the sive location. Economic establish-
problem shall n o t're tu rn ,: Th e  pre- m ent w il l  proceed, but it  is hardly sUent movie, “ S tm l^ g  B ig ^ G ^ e .  
s e n t . in terior situation offers no logica l to think iiia t a fter the w ar , Th e  scenes w ere takeir m  m e Cap-^ 
more than a small degree o f  protec- the business w ill  remain so fa r  from  adian Rockies and showed some
tion against its.u ltim ate return. A s  the natural centre fo r  such enter- v e ^ - f ln e  shots o f bear, moose, can ­
tim e progresses there w ill be a -ten- prise in ,. British - Columbia. The ,i>bp< -™°antain sh eep ^ ^ d  -moimtam
dency toward Japanese becoming sim ple fact is that i f  matters con- goat^  in their beautifm  natural sur-
established econom ically in  the In - tinue on their present basis the rounding.- . _  w  i* tmc
terior,' W ith  respect to a certain Japanese econom ic ' problem  w ill  shorts.rhat y ^ i t
number o f  them  such establishment surely and inevitab ly return .to the ney has ■done^speciaUy- ro nelp tne
w ill  be complete and to that extent Coast after hostilities cease. I t  w i l l  W 9*^  ®®yings d rw e  w a s ^ h o ^ ^ n e x v
the re lie f to the Coast. area, . .will, return in  fu ll fo rce  excepting to the .In Dwaris, _tne
possibly be permanent. But . in many .extent that it  m ay be absorbed b y  d w a^ s  w ere a il d i c in g  fo r  p r a «  
m ore instances the,economic tie w ill the Interior.' - ■ ^
J *  U j n L i D £ W % I  ML f l  evitable and la rge d rfft back to fee  standpoint o f bo fe  the Coast 'S® S M e s s e r^ o a l
T Tk/rT'T'ir'n Coast,: A case in point may be cited. ^  J the In terior can be found onlv ®bowed fe e  _;.yanpus processes ; CO_
understood that a form er goes through from  fe e  tune it  is
• p h o M  100 Kelowna, XC. c o ,s t  Japanese haa been authorited S  ? b M S r d l£  » W
to  commence busm e^ at K a s l ^ a  peraal o f fe e  Japanese across Can- ' ^ 5 ? is
H  manufacturer o f ladies wear. W ith ..tertinr retnrn e.nH rbartial Til tbe next pictm e,
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
>Cf
M E A T  M A R K E T  
.Phone 320 Free Del.
E A T  
M O R E
A & B  
I, MEAT
tor Health I
W e carry only the best 
meats available.
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops today !
T R Y  A  COURIER C L A S S IF IE D  A D  o f cheap fem ale
= . o d . p n e e a . a n d a n m n g
labor on
W ^ w . ^ e n t y “ ^ v l  o r t h e ‘^ :o t^ ‘
-but Save 
Power. . .
iria
ves econom ically in  the Interior, 
w hether onva permanent or imfier- 
manent basis, fe e  possibility o f get­
ting positive and e ffec tive  govern­
mental action *at the close o f the 
w a r w i l l  b e  m ateria lly lessened. 
Th ere  w ill 'b e  a strong and perhaps 
irresistible tendency to le t  things 
d r ift  and adjust themselves. Fur-
graphers w ere  killed.- w h ile  .taking 
the films. It  showed the terrib le  de­
struction and horror o f  a German 
blitz, and closed w ith  scenes from  
the A llied  w a r factories.
Th e last film, “ Peace R iver,’.^ was 
in  technicolor and . showedT scenes 
in the Peace R iver, district o f B. C.
This season, the B. C .‘ Govern-
Increase  y o u r  picture- 
I ta.king skill
RBAP
HOW TO MAKE 
GOOD PICTURES
*  Includes everyd^g ' 
from choosing a ram-- 
era to making a print;
Well illustrated. A  complete 
handbook for the . amateur; 
Price, only $.50;
HOW TO^AiiCE 
GOOD mdviES
•  Easy to read and. 
understand. Profbselys 
illustrated. Covers in­
door and' outdoor movie mak- 
ing, both 8 nun; and 16 mnu  ^
b la ^  - and » white - and Kodap 
chromei 'The outstanding book 
of its type. Price, $2;
O N  SALE HERE
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
— W® prepay postage on a ll. mail'orders—
The New Miracle MODESS ^ th  
jnoItture4onIng--rin a big ceo- 
nomleal padkase.
*» i'-1',
■Silfei'fe'aS' I
l i i l i i
i '  -i
ther, the Japanese in the In terior - j-, i«,.i,t.iincr fllmo n f lopal irt-
are fe e  p re^ n t. tim e pra^ terest from  the U n iversity  lib rary
fre e  from  actual restraint,-and fe e  
introduction o f  measures o f com-
o f m oving pictures, also some spec­
ia l films fo r the children o f an edu- 
cational value.
T h e  next showing o f the govern­
ment films w ill  b e  about: October 18.
M ac picking is in  fu ll sw ing at
C A N A D I A N  g e n e r a l  E L E C T R I C  C O .  L I M I T E D
T R Y  C O U RIER  C LA SS IF IE D  ADS 
; F O R  a U IC K  r e s u l t s .
A . M. G ilmour, B.C. Forestry Ser­
vice, Kamloops,' together w ith  Mrs. 
G ilmour and daughter, Elena, w ere 
guests o f M r, and Mrs. H . -F. S tew ­
art, R ichter Street, over the w eek ­
end. They visited fe e  Experimental 
Farm  at Summerland and other 
points o f interest in  the va lley . M iss 
O live  Stewart, daughter o f M r, and 
Mrs. Stewart, accompanied them. ,
Th e Patch Bag .
A  most practical patch bag can 
be made from  a yard or tw o  o f  mos­
quito -netting. -This enables one to 
see fe e  contents from  the outside,; 
and there is no necessity fo r  em pty­
ing fe e  en tire contents to  find the 
exact piece o f goods wanted.
pulsion' at the close  ^o f  the . w ar ■ 
w ou ld  thereby be rendered much 
m ore difficult. If , on the other 
hand, the Japanese are either re ­
m oved  from  British Columbia: to ____
locations outside British Columbia the Mission, 
or are interned in  British Columbia, , 1st Okanagan BDssion W o lf Cub 
they w il l  a t the end o f Jhe w ar con- ; pack
stitute a body lack ing ,definite ec- The Pack -will m eet in the. Scout 
onomic rooting. . W h e fee r  interned H all at 3.15 p.m. Friday, Sept.- 16.: 
in  British Columbia or . elsewhere Last Friday, the Cubs held their 
under definite restraints or rem oved gj-gt meeting a fter fe e  summer holir
to  locations’-outside the_. P rovince ^^ys. . - , -i
under less rig id  control, they cannot a  competition was arranged be- 
v e ry  w e ll be  le ft  to sim ply d r ift at tween fe e  Cubs as to  h ow  many o f 
the end o f the war. Some action by them  could find a p iece o f salvage 
ithe governmdnt. w i l l  be necessary, each w eek  until Christmas.
LO N D O N
D R Y
40 oz. $4.05 
25 oz. $2.70 
12 oz. $1.40
iy i  A CR3EY LIV,ITEO,;NEW
and it  w il l  be much .simpler fo r  the 
governm ent to deal w ith  them by 
'w ay o f return to Japan o r dispersal 
o r a combination o f  both than i f  the 
present situation continues. Further; 
the hand o f  the people of, British 
Colum bia as a w hole w ill, in such 
case, be greatly strengthened, fo r  
th ey  w i l l  be f i t t i n g  to prevent the 
w holesale return o f fe e  Japanese in­
to the economic l i fe  o f the Province, 
a 'condition  which w il l  not then exr 
ist, rather than 6e  striv ing to elim -
Som e' knots w ere practised, and 
the new  recruits .were g iven  in ­
struction in  fe e . form ation  o f fe e  
Union Jack.
D . Chapman &  C o ., L td .
M O TO R  H A U L A G E  G O NTBACTO B S and 
W AREH O U SEM EN
P H O N E  298
Contracts taken fo r motor. - haulage 
o f a ll descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disaippointed I , N o w  iS; 
the time to arrange for this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
W e are open for a limited number of contracts.
W E A R E  S T IL L  W E L L  EQ U IPPED  A N D  C A N  G U A R A N TE E  
OYJB'SEIRVZCE* ' .'.l
C. R. C. C.
No: 100 
CO AST
COMPANY;^ P A C IF IC  
M IL IT IA  R ANG E RS
Members o f  fe e  Corps w ill  v is it 
fe e  M ilita ry H o ^ ita l in  'Fernoh on : 
F riday evening. . ;.,
-Members o f .the Corps w ill  attend 
fe e  Dugopt in 'Vem on on Friday, 
inate a condition w hich  w il l  then be evening. - . -
in  existence i f- fe e  present dispersal . Wednesday night parades w ill be
: R ifle  .- practice, ^ Stmda^^
20fe, at .9.00 'a.m. ■ R ifles and am-
_______ munition, w ill  be provided. Name^':, '
Orders For W eek Commencing o? those w ish in g 'to  shoot must b e
September I 9 «  S i S ’g  S S l  '
_  ': V , • -■ ( ' not la ter than 10 p.m; on-Saturday.
There w ill be no parade o r  lec- > broadcast ;
itures on Thursday; Sept, 17th. -7 _ -v iv , , .  i k  :
 ^ f e  recruits o ver C K O V  on Tuesdays at 10. 5-
lu 11. ....w ____________ _______ ___________  . received at the: Recru iting . -
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor throughout the in terior o f British discontinued fo r  the n ex t six weeks Bernard Avenue, on Saturday, Sept. , -G ;'N . K E N N E D Y , Captain, 
Control Board or by the Governmedt of -British Columbia.. Columbia is a llow ed to continue. , . w h ile  f e e  Corps is pick ing apples. I9th, 8.30 p.m. to 10 p-m. OfiKcer Commanding.
' ' i' ;
M I L - .
t m  m M s jo w M A  c m m M m
T O im S D A Y . S H »T E M B ra  17, l » a
iS 3 ^ s u^Ssi
■ % ' i i
for a
N e w
Season
To capture full loveliness your 
coiffure must be flattering, your 
complexion flawless and your 
nails groomed immaculately. The 
skilful hands of our beauticians 
are at your service.
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
Phone 503 for appointments.
Shop closed every Tuesday and Thursday to  harvest apples. 
Open Wednesday and Friday evenings.
New is the word for fall— new clothes and new hair 
styles. W e  are at your service with skilled operators 
to assist you in beauty.
MRS. CARROLL,
of the C A R K O L L  G W Y N N E  C O SM ETIC  CQ.,
will be in this shop on or about September 20, at which 
time we invite you to make an appointment for a 
Complimentary Facial.
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
154 Bernard Ave.Phone 642
PLE A SE  NOTE-r-Shop closed Tuesday and Thursday fo r  
apple picking. Open Wednesday and* Friday evening.
F ly in g  T h e  A tlan t ic BOYSCOUT
C anadian W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r
Editors See B rita in  A t  W a r
IB eing the first o f a series o f 
articles on the Canadian For­
ces in England written especi­
a lly  fo r  the w eek ly newspapers 
o f Canada by their tw o  repre- 
sentatives on a sponsored tour 
o f '  WaJ.ter R, Lcgge.
Granby, Quebec, and C. V. 
Charters, Brampton, Ont.)
T o  pay a v is it to England under
who le ft  M ontreal w ere  bound only 
fo r  KewfouadlaiidL 
W e settled as w e ll as w e could fo r 
a long tedious n ight as tlie p t o e  
steadily to ijfe d  ahead at a high 
speed. Look ing Unrough the small 
w indows, w e  eoU-ld see a breath­
taking vista o f a fleecy floor o f  
clouds brilUanUy illuminaUsd by the 
moon.
T h e  longest night comes to
M  VUI^ mwm Wmm 
T roop  WtsKU 
S t i f
14th S ep l«m b «r, 11W2. 
Orders * Aar wirok commencing
seen® point* tewspomriJy have a 
sleep tlirough lack o f local lead «r- 
atoJp, toot m m  o f  u* now  liv in g  .or 
OUT chUdnstt’s children w ill ever 
Bye to see it die. Boys today who 
rea lly  try on their honor to do their 
b m t  to live up to our principles w ill 
have a  very rea l pert to p lay  In 
tlie w inning o f the peace when toe  
black clouds o f the moment are 
Anally chased aw ay by toe lr older 
brotoers In uniform.
.Friday, September 18, UH3:
Duties: O rderly Pa tro l fo r  week,
Otters; next tor duty. Lym t.
Bailies: The T roop  w il l  r a l l^ a t
an
m
« F A L L  T I M E  IS  B E A U T Y  T I M E »
Permanent
The trend this Fall is for shorter 
hair-do’s. . . . Tapered to be most 
flattering to your face.
'‘on call” forThey are easily groomed and always 
every occasion.
M A K E  Y O U R  A P P O IN T M E N T S  E A R L Y
ALICE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 32 for appointments
,‘3*.
NEW IDEAS
FO R
WARTIME
Styles are rapidly changing. There’s the 
new Feather :Gut Perms . . . the Victory 
Bobs . . . the long hair Perms. Let us 
design a coiffure to suit your individual
profile.
PLE A SE  PH O N E  YO U R  A P P O IN T M E N T S  E A ^ L Y !
LEONE’S BEAUTY BOOTH
LE O N IE  SAR G E N IA , Proprietress
139 Lawrence Avenue i
p resen t 'd a y  conditions, it  is first end, and soon a fter a wonderful 
necessary to have Oovem m ent per- sunrise v iew s o f N o rtliem  Ireland 
mission or Invitation. In  the case-cou ld  be obtained th r o u ^  .breaks 
o f the recent v is it by Canadian ed i- In to e  clouds, 'rhe view s o f the 
tors the tr ip  was the result o f a Irish countryside w hich  looked 
suggestion by General McNaug^iton lik e  an old-fashioned patchwork 
that a party o f  Canadian editors quilt, w ill a lways remain as one o f 
should be ^ v e n  an opportunity to the moot beautiful sights w e have 
see Just how  the Canadian forces e ve r  seen. _
w ere  liv in g  and training ^overseas. Soon w e  approached our desUna- 
TwO w eek ly  editors w ere asked don, and the p ilo t set the huge 
to become members o f the party, plane down w ith  hard ly  a tremor, 
and the choice fe ll to C. V . Char- Our form alities w ith  the customs 
ters, M an a^n g Director o f the and imm igration w ere  e x p e d l^ .  
Canadian W eek ly  Newspapers A sbo- and, a fter breakfast that, w e had 
claUon, and W alter R. Legge, Im- not enough tim e to  finish, w e start- 
mediate post president o f the asso- ed  on the train journey to London, 
claUon. n Journey which took  longer than
A fte r  b r ie f preparation, the party the trip  from  Am erica. E very  one 
assembled in  Montreal and prepor- has to  look a fter h is own  lu ggage 
ed to leave fo r  En^and by Bom ber these days on the English railroads. 
F e rry  Command, and space on the trains is at a pre-
Preparation  fo r  the trip  gives the mium. T h e  first gro im  o f our party 
first definite fee ling that One Is w e re  forced to stand up fo r  hours 
entering the w a r zone when the on this long trip,' but w e  w ere m ore 
“ brie fing”  takes place. Th is la a fortunate in that respect, although 
long and serious procedure in vo lv- w e  had nothing to eat a ll day until 
Ing a very  complete check o f your late at night In London, 
passports, l i fe  details and credenr W e have described the trip across 
tials Fo llow in g the clerical details, the A tlan tic  in some detail, out 
the ’ prospective voyager Is fitted until a fter our return to Canada, 
w ith  parachute harness, when w e  can w rite  at leisure, on ly
Th is Is a h eavy  and cumbersome the outline o f our activities w lu  be 
a ffa ir which has to be fitted quite given. ^ ,
tigh tly  and leaves the v ictim  fee l-  I t  had been announced that w e  
ing that he is something like  a w ou ld  have four days to rest up 
trussed ox. A fte r  receiving fu ll In- a fter our arrival, but w e  soon won- 
structions on how  to operate the dered just what they m e ^ t  by  
parachute, measurements a re  taken “ resL" E very  moment seem M  to be 
fo r  the fly ing  suit which is necess- crowded w ith  some appointment, 
a ry in most flights, which are made Saturday was taken up w ith tog- 
at h e is t s  va ry ing  from  10,000 to istration and application fo r  ration 
25,000 feet. cards, photos fo r  our passes, o f
N ex t comes fitting and instruc- which there w ere  so m m y  that ^  
tion in the use o f an oxygen  mask, N ap ie r M oore c la im ^  toa t he had 
also necessary at those great heights, to  buy a du ffle bag to  hold them.
Baggage, w hich  is limited* to 40 Just before noon, w e  had a con- 
pounds, is w e i r e d  in and, a fter ference w ith  .the Canadian H igh  
some further details, the passengers Commissioner, the Hon. V in em t 
are sent back to the hotel w ith  In- Massey, at which h e  w e lc o i^ d  the 
structions to  aw ait a call. editors. In  the ooiirre o f this m -
On comparing notes a fter this fo rm al discussion, M r. Maraey re ­
routine, w eT o im d  that nearly eve ry  m arked that there w ere  .too fe w  
m em ber o f the party was told a Canadian resident co rres^n d en t^  
different story as to when w e  m ight as against fifteen  Austrmian and
start. Som e w ere  told that there about tw o hundred American, 
was no plane available, w h ile  others For lunch w e  w ere  teken to the 
w ere  tefid to be ready a t 8.30 the Canadian O fficers Club, which is 
n ext morning, and yet others w ere  near Canada House, and found M rs . 
instructed to  expect a ca ll some V incent Massey behind a . counter 
tim e in th e  m iddle o f the night. serving the meal. „  .
Th is is probably part o f  the plan Thfe program  fo r  Simday was a 
to  keep movements as secret -as fu ll one. Starting, out, toe  two rep- 
nossible. A ctually , the cars called resentatives o f the 
fo r  us at the hotel early the next tended early  service at St. ^ r t i n -
m ortong in-the-Fields. Then, a fter a hurried
T h e  plane arranged fo r  ,us was a breakfast, the who'le p a r ty  sterted 
large four-m otored L iberator, which o ff in cars to v isit a farm  w hich  had 
had been fitted vrith tw o  long ben- w on  many medals as the best fa iro  
ches fc>r us to sit on. Seven  o f our in  Berkshire. Th is w il l  be desOTbed
the Scout H all on Tuesday, Sept 
ber 22. at 7.15 pun. F u ll uniform  to 
be worn. T h e  1st Pack  o f W o lf Cuba 
w ill, ahw attend this ra lly  fo r  the 
^ g - u p  ceremony, and any parents 
o r other* interested are. o f course, 
ve ry  w elcom e to attend.
W ith  too  change in  the weather, 
I t  w il l  now  be Bomethlng o f  an or­
deal to  try  the tests fo r  the Sw lm - 
m eFs badge, but there s till remain 
a fe w  weeks before too  temperature 
o f  the water drops to the nelglibor- 
hood o f 32 degrees. So fa r  this sea­
son, P / L  John Yoshioka is the only 
mem ber o f to e  T roop  to qu a lify , 
which he did on toe  22nd o f  A u ­
gust before L ife-guard  Jim  Vint.
T h e  attendance at the annual 
m eeting o f our Association last w eek 
was, as usual, disappointingly small. 
In  fact,' i f  .the Scouters had been 
subtracted from  those present, there 
w ould hardly have been a quorum. 
It, o f course, may be that the par­
ents fee l the leadership Is In good 
hands and everyth ing Is going w ell, 
BO that there Is no need fo r  them 
to attend. Or, again, It m ay be that 
th ey  have some criticisms .to offer 
but fee l d iffident about expressing 
them. But, w hatever the reason, we 
w ou ld  rea lly  lik e  the physical e x ­
pression o f their interest on such 
an occasion.
These are d ifficu lt days fo r  our 
Association to keep our hall func­
tioning, and it  has been doing a 
grand job  to keep us from  running 
into debt. W e would lik e  to* ex ­
press our sincere thanks to Mir. R . , 
W hlllls fo r  his guiding hand as 
President during the past two, al­
most three, years. W e  a re  very  
sorry that he has had to g iv e  up 
the o ffice but are Indeed glad that 
he has consented to  rem ain on the 
Executive and g iv e  a hand to our 
new  President, M r Ph ilip  Noonan. 
Mr. Noonan has been on the Execu­
t iv e  fo r  the past tw o  years, and 
w e  appreciate ve ry  much his taWng 
oyer the chair at this d ifficu lt time.
W e  Scouts and Cubs must now  
show our Executive by  our acts 
that w e are righ t behind them. W e 
heard the rem ark the other day 
that Scouting had died in K elow na 
tw en ty  years ago. I t  was just at 
that tim e that the public w ere  sub­
scribing to  and building oUr' Scout 
H a ll fo r  us, and in  the meantime 
some hundreds o f boys h ave  made 
itheir Scout and Cub Promises. 
Th ere  Is nothing dead about that.
No, Scouting now  has its roots 
too deep to die. I t  is  international. 
I t  may, fo r  a tiifce. be banned when 
th e 'H itle rs  and Mussolinis trample 
down the nations, and i t  m ay at
Apple Pickers, 
Packing House 
and
Cannery Workers I
When you take
LUNCHES
. . . get all the essential 
vitamins for good health 
by having the sandwiches 
made with
IDEAL
BREAD
Kelow na ’s Health L oa f
Mode and guaranteed b y
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
— Phone 121 tor delivery—
»
PADDED IN  
BOOKS OF 50
H E A V E N L Y  J A M
party had le ft  a couple o f  days be- in  more detail in subsequent articles, 
fore, but other passengers w ith ' iis A ft e r  a close study o f .this farm .
K eep  Y o u r M o ra le  U p ' ■ ■
iM d e  ~toe p a rty 'u p  to .thirteen, a w e  w en t on to  Maidenhead, on, the 
fact Which d id  not seem to bother banks o f the Thames, fo r  limcheon. 
S w on e. W indsor Castle w as the objective
Several o f the party w e re  going fo r  the afternoon, _and a reuple o f 
in to the a ir fo r  the first tim e and hours w ere  spent in  .this historical
cou ld not escape a fee lin g  o f trepi- place. , . ' . , . ^
dation. Those b ig  machines g ive  a A fte r  the long journey bacl^ some 
fee lin g  o f tremendous power, and it  o f  the party w ere not to o  t i r ^  to  
d id  not seem strange to b e  fa r  ab- g o  and listen to the. orators in H yde 
o ve  toe  clouds in  a fewYnihutes. Park.
T h e  amount o f room in  the plane , M onday was an even  m ore exara- 
was surprising and, w h ile  there was in g  day. Lengthy v is its  w e re  paid to  
not e n o u ^  space for every  one to Canadian
by being neat and stylishly groomed ! Be supremely confident of your beauty and charm . . .  . be j ie  d o w n fit  was not rea lly  crowd- a Canadian Leg ion  hostel, the Salva- 
lovely from the top of your new Fall Hair-do. to the pip of your shoes. The Kelowna Beauty Parlors ed. Th e noise is  deafening ^  pre- ^ °n  
represented on this page are. ready to do a masterful job of hair styling for you. Mrs. Rita H u ck le , vento an^^ten^h^.^co^ere^^^^^^
proprietress of the Royal Anne 
Beauty Salon, has a host .of new 
ideas for your Fall. Permanent. Mrs. 
Edith Granger, proprietress of, the 
Charm Beauty Salon, offers the ladies of Kelowna splendid serr 
vice and expert workmanship. Alice’s Beauty Shop, formerly 
Vivienne’s, is operated and owned by one of Kelowna’s young­
est and very talented beauty experts, Alice Anderson. Alice will 
gladly show you the new Victory styles for Fall. Leone’s 
Beauty Booth, is formerly Dorothy’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. Leonie 
Sargeniaj proprietress, is also featuring hair-dos designed for 
Victory. Leone’s is located at 139 Lawrence, next to the Blue 
Bird Style Shop. These beauty shops will give you style in 
keeping, with the season and one that matches'both in beauty 
and in the spirit of: tlic fashions you will be wearing.
Along the line of wearing apparel, Gopp’s Shoe_ Store makes 
various suggestions which w'ill give you the ultimate in fall 
shoe fashions.
, The Blue Bird Style Shop.will help you look lovelier than 
ever by creating and making your fall dress, suit or coat. .
To  assist in keeping the skin soft and lovely, P. B. Willits 
& Co. have suggested you try Vita-Ray beauty preparations.
S H O E
in MOVIE STAR SHOES
Styles that lead the field fo r  Fall. In suede, call 
or faille. Black and rich town brown. Q  O K  
H i or lo  heelers. 'W 'idthsfrom A A . Pa ir 0 * « / D up
Men’s Dress Oxfords
These are the shoes 
alert men are w ear­
in g 'tod a y . Bu ilt fo r  
comfort, styled fo r 
long w ear and lasting 
smartness. B lack and 
a ll shades o f brown.
3.95 “  7.95
C H ILD R E N ’S SHOES In durable oxfords, pimips, *| C Q  
and straps. Designed to fit types fo r  school wear
to 3.25
CO
THE SH OE M A N
IComplete Stock 
|of Men’s Work 
Boots
2.95 up
N ex t door to  SPUBRIEB ’S, Kelowna, B.C.
2 V ita -R a y
beauty preparations 
for the price of one
REGULAR $2.90 VALUE FOR $1.75
Purchase one ja r  o f  V ita-Ray Vitam in 
Cream at the regular price o f $1.75 and 
W E  G IVE Y O U  FREE a $1.15 box o f  
Vita-Ray Face Pow der. H ir e e  popular 
shades to choose from . . ^
M irage
Nom ad
Peach
Fantasy
Offer ends September 27.
A C T  N O W  — S U P P L Y  L I M I T E D
P. B. WiLLITS & CO.. LTD.
W ar Savings Baffle Tickets and W ar Savings Stamps 
* a lw ays on sale a t your B exa ll D rag Store.
P H O N E  T9 Kelowna. B.C.
Th ere  is rea lly  nothing to do -bu t ster Court Road, the Knights, o f 
read but i t  did not seem a ' long Columbus hostel oh the same 
tim e before w e  were -.over N ew - the. M aple L ea f C lu ^  the U m m  
fbuhdland. Th is is the rea l w ay to  Jack Club, and t o e  B M ver Club, 
see just w hat toe  coim try is l ik e .T h e n  w e  visited the D aily  T e i^  
and, the p lane com ing down to graph, the Reuters Ru ilctog, and 
about 5;000 feet, w e had a fine v iew  ended up late at n ight at m e JJaiiy 
o f the country and could rea lly  ap- Telegraph. In  each o f these places 
nreciate the amount o f w ater in w e  w en t up and down stairs OTd 
this island. through room, so toat
I t  is a country o f  - inlets, hays, most o f us. w elcom ed our beds, 
lakes and trees, making a beautiful On -Tuesday, the H igh Commiss- 
sight from  that Jieight. Settlements ioner gave  a  luncheon fo r the meni- 
are fe w  and fa r  between. . - hers o f the party, which was a npt-
Four hours and a half a fter leav- able a ffa ir in toat, much valuable in - 
in g  Montreal, w e  w ere gently set form ation  was secured A fte r  yis ito  
down at a huge airport in  N ew - to. -various places in  the» aftem oon, 
foundlarid. H ere we* w ere  g iven  a the day concluded w jth  a yis it to 
toSs and taken  to Eastbound Inn fo r  the D a ily  E xp re^ . *
dhiner "Wednesday m orning was spent at
One interesting thing about N e w - the British M in istry o fln fo rm a tiop . 
foundland is that it  seems to  he*im - and at noon w e  m et M ajor-G eneral 
possible to ge t anything but tinned toe_H om . P .
senior o fficer o f the Canadian M ill-
S e  airport is  so large that trans- ta ry  Headquarters. TOls confCTence 
portatioh ' i s  necessary - to m ove lasted some tto e . a fter which d ^  
around it  v e ry  much, so that w e  ta iled  instructions concerning the 
rea lly  d id  not see much o f it. fortocom ing trip  w ere  g i^
A  ra ilw ay tra in  attracted onr at- w e  prepared to  rea lly  start w ork  the 
tention and the engine carried a n ext day, „  ...
message painted on its sides, “B rit- T h e  s u m ^ r y  o f  pur a c ^ h e s  w iU  
ain D elivers the Goods.”  continue in t o e  n ex t article, and
’ A fte r  a stop o f about fou r hours, m ore detailed accounts o f  to e  va ri- 
the party embarked again, this tim e pus phases o f our activities w i l l  
w ith  on ly eleyen; passengers, as tw o fo llow Tater.
Th is delighfu l combination o f 
Okanagan fruits w ith  a taste o f 
orange and lemon is a stand-by w ith  
m any housewives:
1 dozen peaches 
1 dozen pears 
1 dozen, apples 
4 oranges 
-2 lemons .
P ee l the peaches, pears and apples 
and cut them into small pieces. .Add 
to e  oranges and. lemons a fter putt­
in g  them through the ;food  chop­
per. B o il until soft and then add 
torro-quarters o f a jiound p f  sugar 
to  each poim d o f fru it and bo il un­
t i l  thick. Pou r into sterilized glasses 
and seal.
Every orchardist will 
save time and in­
convenience by using 
them— t^hey’re already 
printed.
THE‘ ...
KELOINA
'* T .T " - * ”  ..........
Due to oui* shortage of 16-inch Slab Wood, we are fpreed 
to limit all orders to 2 ricks (2-3 cord) per household 
. each month. This will be composed green and dry.
wood equally as f2u*‘.0s ,we are able.
W e also reserve the right to limit quantities on 
Sawdust deliveries.
KELOil^A SAWMILL CO., LTD.
6*4fc
I. LECTURER 
TO t a lk  on  
POSTWAR
Let Us Make Your
^all Oii^ U
for YOU.
This year have your Fall 
Ensemble designed to your 
individual features. =
Choose your . favorite patterns 
and materials.
Our skilled craftsmanship guarantees you 
a perfect fit and satisfaction.
BLUE BIRD STYLE SHOP
Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.G.
California Woman to Discuss 
Coinimon* Cause and What to 
Do About It Now
rope, as -well sis -international law  . 
and diplomacy, ■ M rs. Grsfiiam has 
trave lled  extensively ip  E u ro ^ , 
m aking her own first-hand studies 
o f  the ways o f dictatorships, the 
m ovem ent o f co-operation ys. ,ag­
gression and to e ir  implications in 
education. . ,
She is one o f Am erica ’s outstand­
in g  lecturers and ■writers o f today 
and is the author o f a number o f 
published studies.
NEW
DRAPE
and
CURTAIN
i^TERlALS
Drapes
Mrs. M albone Graham, o f Santa 
Monica, California, w il l  be the 
speaker at the opening m eeting o f 
the Canadian Club’s fa ll season, on 
Thursday evening, September 24th, 
at the R oya l Anne.
Mrs. Graham is the regional V ice- 
President o f the American Associa­
tion o f U n iversity  'Women, and is a 
d irector o f the South Pac ific  region 
Of the association, which Includes 
China, Hawaii, the Philippines and 
Japan.
Mrs. Graham is also advisor to 
the C h ie f o f N ava l Personnel in re­
lation to the new  women’s corps o f
KELOWNA SEA:, 
CADET CORPS
“ GrcnvUle”
Home Spuns, yd. .... 65c, 79c, $1.10
Prints, yd. .....  29c to  $1.50
Shadow Cloth, yd ......... . .. 59c'to 95c
S ilk  Drapes, yd. .....:..... 65c to  $lw35
Our first parade was ; held on 
Monday, S e p t  14, but it was v e ry  
poorly  attended.- A lthough .many o f  
you  are working, there are still a 
good many m ore w h o  can get to  
parade i f  they w ito . Don’t fo rget 
that i f  you do not show up or get 
in tpuch w ith  one o f  the officers and 
expla in  w h y you  cannot come, you 
are liab le  to be struck o ff the 
strength o f  the Corps. ^ .
T h e  next parade w ill  he held on.. a ■ ^  ■ m ■ _4>*t«AV«A'i m s.the United States N avy and coun- Thursday, S ep t 17. T it  to  get to e r^  
w __j  404.1% cTAffiner vrvii oil nXGd. UD12th and 13thseller fo r  the 11th,
N ava l Districts.
Mrs. Graham has chosen an op­
portune subject for her address, 
“T h e  Common Cause and W hat to 
D o About I t  Now .” I t  is a matter 
about which m any have given  con­
siderable thought, and, it someth'^S 
o f a coincidence that the P rov in ­
cial Rehabilitation Com m ittee w ill 
have held a hearing in this c ity toe 
previous n igh t. . ..
A s  the w ife  o f a university pro- 
fessor whose field is the modern 
history o f Central and Eastern Eu-
as ■we are getti g you  all fixed up 
in  your new  divisions. W e are get­
t in g  a number o f n ew  recitots and 
th ey  are some -very-promising malT- 
er ia l fo r  good cadets, so some o f 
you  older boys had better look  ou't 
L e t  us g e t  down to business and 
m ake a start fo r  the new  year as 
fast as w e  can.
W . C H A R M A N ,
Commanding Officer.
Curtains
Marquisettes—  2  8 5 C
Nete and Laces—  ^ 0 1 ^
yard
Suitings
H erring Bone W eave, a ll colors. 
58 inches w ide. $2.10
P e r  yard
SEE T H E  . N E W
Fall Patterns
O F
Wool Materials
T in y  pearl onions make tempt­
in g  garnishes fo r  vegetable salads, 
o r  canapes.
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
H i
. i * - '  i £ e imfi* i i *
imWiSDAY, SEPTEMBIK 17. I&i2 m m a o o  v M M ir m M  « i x
PAGE SEVEN
RECIPES FOR CARELESSNESS ROBS SOLDIERS
PICKUE MAKING 
IN WARTIME
Keep Zest on Table and Save 
Sugar by Serving These 
Tested Relishes
B U R N E H ’S B y  L A V R A  C. PEPPER. Chief, Consumer Section, Department o f Agricu lture
G IN
Because Burnett's is an 
EXTRA DRY (unswert- 
cned) Gin, you can add . 
— or leave out— sweet­
ness, when m ixing 
drinks, and suit every 
individual taster 
Be a wise host— 
serve Burpett’s.i
It  looked fo r a w h ile as If  pickles 
m ight become a wartim e casualty, 
ow ing to the fact that no extra 
sugar can be spared this year fo r 
pickle-making. O f course pickles 
arc in no w ay an essential food, as 
they have little  to  contribute from  
a nutritional standpoint, and in that 
respect their disappearance would 
be no great loss. T h ey  do, however, 
add a tang and zest to many meals, 
and w ith plenty o f all the other 
ingredients available, the experts In 
Canada's ‘ K itchen turned their a t­
tention to testing recipes which call 
fo r no sugar, or fo r  very  small 
amounts which can easily be wang­
led from  the fam ily ’s ration.
A  fo lder has been prepared, en­
titled W artime P ick les and Relishes, 
which may be obtained by w riting 
to Publicity and Extension Division 
o f the Department o f Agriculture, 
Ottawa.
H ere ore a few  samples o f the 
recipes contained In the new  folder.
m O W N A IN  
BYGONE DAYS
(F rom  the files o f The Kelow na 
Courier)
T IH E T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
tburaday. U ,  19U
12or.*1.40 
25 oz. *2.70 
40 oz. *4.05
RS8B
Cucumbers (fo r  salad fo r w inter 
use)
Wash, peel and slice the cucum­
bers: pack in a crock In layers be­
ginning w ith a layer of salt, then a 
layer o f cucumbers until the crock 
Is fu lL ending w ith  a layer o f salt; 
cover w ith a plate, and weight.
Soak cucumbers In cold water 
several hours before using, chang­
ing the water frequently.
Grape Catsup
.'tiiiliOil >iiU:li6Mieil bf: OKitlittv CniwuIioii . liaiMtMwIiuH
PLEASE SAVE THE BOmEI 
Canada needs glastl Save all bottles. 
Your Salvage Committee will collect.
Ybls advertisem ent la not publisbetf 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r by the Government oC 
B i i ^ h  Columbia.
4 pounds grapes
cups cider vinegar 
1 teaspoon cloves.
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground allspice 
Wash and stem grapes. P lace in a
saucepan w ith  vinegar, and cook fo r 
15 minutes; rub through sieve to 
rem ove seeds. B o il pulp until thick, 
add other ingredients and boil fo r 
% hour. Pour into- hot sterilized Jars 
and seal.
Carelessness in including matches, ligh ter fluid and other inflam­
mable materials robbed Canadian soldiers overseas o f the gifts shown 
In the pictures above. M ajor General J. P. M cKenzie, Quartermaster 
General o f the Canadian Arm y, has requested that no Inflammable mat­
erials be included in parcels or letters sent to soldiers. The pictures 
show contents o f 30 bags o f m ail fo r Canadian soldiers overseas w ere 
destroyed by lire in an English van started by “ safety”  matches in  a 
parcel sent to a soldier. Upper photo (1) shows cans o f food which w ere 
spoiled, and below  (2) are packages o f various gifts, cigarettes, soap, 
canned goods, clothing and reading matter which w ill not reach the men 
to whom they w ere sent.
"A  tresh  indication tliat the 
K ettle  Valley Railw ay people mean 
to push construction o f their line 
is a ilofded by the fact that B. A . 
Moorhouse, C.E., B.C.L.S., has been 
entrusted w itli the survey o f a tim ­
ber lim it fo r  the Company, on 
which ties fo r  the ra ilw ay w ill be 
cut. Th e tract Includes 5,000 or 
0,000 acres and begins about tw elve 
m iles north o f Naramnta, running 
to a point about fifteen o r twenty 
m iles south o f Olcanagan Mission."9 9 9
"A n  enthusiastic m eeting was 
held In the Public School on W ed­
nesday evening fo r the purpose o f 
form ing a Cadet Corps. Am ong 
those attending were M ayor Jones, 
M a jor Snow, M ajor Clarke, Mr. 
L . V. Rogers and Mr. A . R. Lord, o f 
the teaching staff. A  number o f 
boys w ere signed up, and it is ap­
parent that no d illlcu lty w i l l  be e x ­
perienced In the enrolling o f a large 
number. M ayor Jones made some 
em inently sensible remarks on the 
movement, and M ajor Snow also 
addressed the boys at some length. 
And, it may be added, the latter 
needed little persuading. The de­
tails o f the uniform to be worn and 
other matters connected w ith  the 
corps w ill soon be settled, and the 
youngsters w ill soon be receiving 
practical d r ill from  a competent 
instructor.”
Plcobac
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
H A N D Y  POCKET P O U C H
••LOK-TOP*'CAN
also futektJ In pocktt cans
U jjll ij j
G/v« me Picobac, first, last and 
always I it ’s the pick of Canada’s Burley 
crop . . . whick means that it’s always a 
mild, cool, sweet smoke . . . and that it's 
reasonably priced. It ’s wonderful in any 
man's pipe anytime . . . and especially so 
for Canadians in wartime.
It DOES taste good in a pipe III
W o r k  O f  Salvation
Army Must Go O n !
LOW COST... 
DELICIOUS!
SUSIE’S LAYER CAKE
cup butter
1 cup s n g «
3 eggs
2 cups flour .
4  teaspoons M afpc  
Baking P ow der  
teaspoon salt
5^  cup m ilk
Ripe Cucumber Relish*
2 la rg e  ripe cucumbers 
2 medium onions 
1 p in t vinegar 
V4 cup sugar 
% cup mustard 
% cup flour
1 teaspoon turmeric .
P ee l and rem ove seeds from  cu­
cumbers, chop finely. Chop onions 
and add 3 tablespoons salt. L e t 
stand % hour, cook 10 minutes. M ix  
flour, sugar, turm eric and mustard 
to a smooth paste w ith  vinegar. 
A dd  to  pickles, cook slow ly 20 
minutes. Seal w h ile  hot.
Sixty Years of Material and 30 MAIL BAGS 
m  Help to Lese Pot- OVERSEAS
A  session o f the Municipal Com ­
mission, appointed by  the P rov in ­
cial Government to enquire Into 
the operation o f the existing sys­
tem  o f municipal administration in 
the province, was held in Kelow na 
on September 4th, w ith  all the 
members o f the Commission in at­
tendance, including W. H . Keary, 
chairman, H. A . MacLean and A . E. 
BuU. The C ity  o f Kelow na was rep­
resented by M ayor J. W . Jones, A ld ­
ermen D. W. Sutherland, H . W . Ray- 
mer, W . C. B lackwood and R. A . 
Copeland and C ity  C lerk  G. H. 
Dunn.
ow ing day, as that was Lady Bess- 
borough’s birthday— a request which 
was duly honored by the School 
Board. The party then returned to 
the steamer, which immediately 
le ft  for the north to the accompani­
ment o f three rousing cheers and a 
tiger from  the crowd on the wharf, 
w h ile Th e ir Excellencies sm ilingly 
waved their farewell,
lead at the third end o f the final'
Kelowna commenced to tick and 
picked up points until by the 18thBOWUNG CUP end they w ere  leading 28-10,
KELOWNA WINS
T W E N T Y  YE AR S  A G O  
Thursday, September 14, 1922
DiU Pickles
Cream butter and sugan 
add weU beaten eggs and
beat again with b ^ «
and sugar tiU very Ught.
Sift flour,baking powder
and salttogether andadd 
to first mixture alternate
lywithmilk. B ea t lig ^ lT  
fo r  about 1 minute. Put
into
pans and bake 15 t
minutes.
In  the bottonii o f a crock place a 
layer o f dill. F il l  the crock to  w ito- 
in  three inches o f the top w ith 
washed cucumbers, 3 to  4 inches 
in  length. A d d  anotiier layer o f 
diU. Prepare a brine using 1 pound
salt, 1 pint vinegar and tw o  gallons 
bo iling water. A llo w  to cool to  room 
temperature and ■ pour over cucum­
bers. Cover w ith  a weighted plate, 
being sure that the brine complete­
ly  covers the cucumbers. L e t  stand 
10 days or tw o  weeks, or until ac­
tive  ferm entation has stopped, re­
m oving any scum that form s in the 
meantime. Pack  the, pickles in ster­
ilized  jars, adding a litt le  d ill to  
each jar. B o il brine 5 minutes, cool 
and pour over pickles. Seal and 
store in  a cool place.
f o r
F R E E
COOK BOOK 
tend
tot Magic 
Baking 
Powaafr 
Frasar Avo.* 
, Toronto
. C r ii^  cookies m ake n ove l place 
cards at children’s parties. You  
can w rite  the name o f each little  
guest on the cookies w ith  thin ic ­
ing, squeezed through a pastry 
tube. --
1 "
W H A T  P O  y o u  
M E A N . ’ V A L U i S  
emssaveo?
V t C L M S S  IS  MADE BY 
ANEXCLUStVE BREW/NG 
PROCESS TRAT CONSERVES 
THE VITAL VALUES IN
b r e w e r 's y e a s t , a s  a  
R E  SUL T IT ’S  A CQMPLBTB
BEER ........FU U -B O D IB D ,
SMOOTHER  ^m e l l o w e r !
PHONE 224
for
FREE HOME
\U J ■'
DELIVERY
CAPILANO MEWING CO.. LTD. . . .  A  UNIT OF ASSOOATED BREWERIES OF CANADA LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
Canada is in the midst o f war, 
but there is s till p lenty o f w o rk  fo r 
the hand o f m ercy and succor on 
the home frcxit. Th ere  are the-old  
the sick, the destitute and those in 
trouble.* • .
F o r  six ty  years T h e  Salvation 
A rm y  in  Canada has been bringing 
m aterial and spiritual help to  the 
less fortunate from  coast to coast. 
N ow  it  has extended its m inistra­
tions to the gaUant m en in the fight­
ing forces, here and overseas, but 
w ork  on the home fron t must go 
on!
H ere are some o f the features o f 
that w ork:
Corps Officers.—Th e fron t line o f 
the Salvation A rm y ’s w ar against 
im m orality, poverty  and destitution 
among our people is the corps o ffi­
cer. N o t on ly is i t  his task to  spread 
a gospel o f new  hope and good 
cheer, but i t  is also his task to  seek 
out those w ho need help, mater- 
iad, physical o r spiritual. Th ere  are 
418 corps, w ith  700 officers engaged 
fuU tim e in the Canadian territory.
Homes fo r  U nm airied  Mothers.—  
In  wEirtime; alas, there is m ore w ork  
than ever fo r  the hand _ of, m ercy 
which aids and rehabilitates un­
fortunate girls; who becom e mothers 
out o f  wedlock, T h e  A rm y  has four- 
-teen homes fo r  these girls in Cana­
da. Last year, it  cEired fo r  1,567 m o­
thers and 1,042 babes. Experience 
shows that 86 p er cent o f the un­
married mothers w ho have b ^ n  
helped in  these Salvation A rm y 
homes pass on to  lead virtuous and 
active Christian lives.
• Homes fo r  C3iUdren.—Th ree  homes 
fo r  children are maintained b y  the 
A hny. There, foundlings, d iild ren  
whose parents have “ d isappear^ ,” 
children o f war-broken homes, 
children from  destitute or dem oral­
ized homes, children deserted by 
mother or father or w ith  parents in 
prison, are cared fo r  in an atmo­
sphere o f wholesome control and- 
sympathetic understandingr hence 
young lives  are reclaimed by happy 
and useful citizenshijp. ,
Hostels fo r  M e n ^ T h e re  fire still 
men who fo r  physiesd or other rea­
sons are imable to  earn a steady livr, 
ing. In  the A rm y ’s  hostels these 
men, destitute and helpless, find a 
haven w here physical needs are sup­
p lied  and spirits raised from  the 
bitterness o f despair.
Prison and Po lice  Court W o r k . -  
•The A rm y ’s hand o f m ercy reaches 
bu t to those caught in  the toils o f 
the law. O ften the A rm y  is able to 
halt young fee t on the downward 
cotirse and to turn them  to safe and 
iis^ u l paths, o r even to reclaim 
those who have gone fa r  along the 
path o f error. D tu ing the past year, 
2,798 ■ men and wom en w ere com­
m itted to  the care o f the Salvation 
A rm y  b y  magistrates; 2,021 men and. 
wom en w ere  restored to  their 
homes, .to fo rm er em ploym ent or 
new  w ork ; 8,607 roceived m aterial 
assistance.
Beclamation o f Materials.—’The 
A rm y  maintains 18 Industrial Cen­
tres in which waste paper, w orn  or 
damaged furn iture and clothing and 
so forth  'are collected. The material 
is sorted, the broken mended, the 
shabby renovated, by men who have 
been unable to  get other em ploy­
ment. 'Many discharged prisoners 
l^ g in  the ir painful clim b into nor­
mal life  again at these centres. The 
poor can buy clothing ■ and domes­
tic necessities - here fo r  s u i^  w e ll 
w ithin their means and still pre­
serve their self-respect.
Sunset Lodges -for O ld .Ladles.—- 
In  the A rm y ’s Sunset Lodges, old 
ladies liv e  in  the atmosphere o f 
joyous goodw ill. O fficers w ith  pa­
tience and character are chosen fo r 
this work.
Eventide Homes fo r  O ld Men.—
Salvation A rm y  Eventide Homes at 
various points in Canada .care for 
old men. A l l  are enabled b y  the 
A rm y  to  en joy a peaceful said hap­
py eventide.
E'vangelical W ork,—Th e A rm y 
still seeks out the drunkard and the 
outcast. Its bands go into, the h igh­
ways to invite the. unchtuehed to 
the House o f God, The A rm y L e a ^ e  
o f wom en is devoted to the making 
o f happy, healthful, god ly home 
life. Corps Cadets and Youth Groups 
w ork  Eimong young people. Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs and Brownies operate 
successfully in many corps, incul­
cating the ethics o f these orgfiniza-
r v i - i r i ' r n F W r ' r k  “-A steel tow er is being built just 
I l K S I  K I I Y M I  south o f the F ire  Hall fo r  the new  
electric fire alarm,”
Army Warns Against Careless­
ness in Placing Matches in 
Parcels for Troops
Matches enclosed in gifts to  sold­
iers could destroy an entire ship, 
the Quartermaster General o f  the 
Canadian A rm y warned this week.
T h irty  bags o f m ail fo r  Canadian 
soldiers overseas w ere  destroyed by 
a fire which broke out in a ra ilw ay 
van in  England.
The fire  was caused by  “ safety”  
matches which, had been in c lu d e  
in  a parcel to  a soldier.
In  spite o f the fact that it  is 
against postal regulations to  send 
matches in  the mail, the cause o f 
the fire has been defin itely traced. 
A l l  ranks o f the Canadian A rm y 
have been requested to  instruct 
their friends not to enclose matches, 
ligh ter fluid, o r other h igh ly  in ­
flammable m ateiia l in  m ail to  them. 
The fire which destroyed; the th irty 
bags deprived hundreds o f men 
overseais o f letters, newspapers and 
articles o f Comfort from  home.
Several fires have broken out in 
the past and destroyed m ail fo r  the 
Canadian Arm y. A lm ost a ll have 
been d ir ^ t ly  traced to; matches.
So fa r fortune has been on the 
side o f the cqnvoy; .the fires have 
occurred on land. Authorities point- 
out, however, that t}ie  fires m ight 
as easily have broken out aboard 
ship causing loss o f  l i fe  and much 
n e ^ e d  equipnxent.
Don’t forget, offiicials declare, 
carelessness o f this type is tanta­
mount to sabotage. Don’t help the
“ G. W eir was fined in  the local 
P o lice  Court on Monday last fo r  
leav ing his horse untied on Bern­
ard Avenue. Th e animal tried to  
fo llow  him into the Post Office, 
which created considerable confus­
ion fo r  some time.” .
“Th e rock work- has been com­
pleted at the excavation being made 
fo r  the new city reservoir, and con­
crete w R l be la id  w here necessai^ 
in  about a w eek ’s tinie. T h e  main 
p ipe line is eiIso being laid  v e ry  fast, 
some 8,000 feet having been piut in 
from  w itiiin  a short distance o f the 
pow er house to a few  hundred fee t 
from  the reservoir.”
A t  the annual civic tax sale, held 
on September 1st, 91 parcels o f real 
estate w ere offered, of which eight 
w ere bid in  at a total upset price 
o f $708.80, w h ile  83 fell to the own­
ership o f the C ity  for the equ ival­
ent o f $5,279.53 in arrears o f taxes 
and charges. • • •
Nam ed In conunemoration o f K e ­
lowna’s beloved physician, Dr. G. L. 
Campbell, w ho passed away in D e­
cember, 1931, the Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium , recently constructed 
at the foot o f K n ox  Mountain, near 
tire site o f the o ld  “ jungle”  at Man­
hattan, was officially opened on 
Thursday, September 8th, in  the 
presence o f a representative gather­
ing from  the c ity and district and 
outside points, including Peach- 
land, Summerland, Westbank, Oya- 
ma, Vernon and Enderby. Dr. G. A . 
Ootmar, who was largely insteu- 
mental in establishing the institu­
tion, delivered the principal add­
ress and declared the Preveritor- 
iiun o,pen, a fter which little  Janet 
Campbell, daughter of the late Dr. 
Campbell, perform ed the ceremony 
o f hoistiiig the national flag w h ile  
a bugle salute was sounded by W. E. 
Crookes. -
In a recent tournament at Salmon 
Arm  a Kelow na lawn bow ling team 
won the S tirling Cup. The local 
team was composed o f D. Whitham, 
R. W hillis, S. M. G ore and J. M it­
chell.
A fte r  a llow ing Arm strong a 5-0
H O tK
Consult your
O PTO M ETR IST
enemy.
PROTEST JAPS 
IN THE SCHOOLS 
AT KAMLOOPS
A  delegation o f citizens atttend- 
ed the September m eeting o f -the 
Kamloops School Board and . pro*- 
tested against the admittance of 
Japane% children to , Kamloops 
schools.'
T h e  w hole m atter w as thoroughly 
discussed, and the secretary was in­
structed to w rite  to the M in ister of 
Education fo r clarification o f the 
Board’s position. ’Ih e  M in ister was 
quoted in  a Coast paper recently as 
saying that trustees w ould not be 
called upon to adm it Japanese child­
ren to existing sdiools. A  rep ly  has 
not y e t  been received.
tions.
HoEVitals-r-The ;A rm y maintains 
fourteen hospitals in Canada.During 
the past year, 27,880 patients were 
admitted; there; W ere 9,631 births 
and 7,280 operations. Outdoor clinics - 
fo r  medicine, surgery. Obstetrics and 
pediatrics are conducted at four 
hospitals. Each year a  stream of 
graduate nurses passes out o f these 
h o s p it^  to serve hiunanity.
League o f  M e rcy .-T h is  is a group 
o f volxm tafy workers who regular­
ly  ■visit hospitals, sanatoriums and 
pirisons, speaking a kind w ord  and 
rendering such services as the w rit­
ing o f letters, vis iting the homes, o f 
relati-ves and acting fo r  anxious tel- 
atives liv in g  at a distance. 'The 
League is operating in 48 cities.
Missing Firiendsi^Last year, 825 
enquiries fo r  missing friends w ere 
received a t the A rm y ’s Toronto 
headquarters, ' and the Axm y was 
successful in  locating 484.
yiovaeals  Social Service.,—The 
A rm y ’s rece iv ing or em ergency 
homes keep open doors to women 
and children w h o , have become 
stranded; wom en and girls  seeking 
w ork ; girls remanded from  the po­
lice courts and still others dogged 
by  sorrow, v
: These are some o f the specific 
things the Salvation A rm y  does on 
the home front. But they do not in ­
clude tiie countless personal ser­
vices o f Th e A rm y  o f M ercy to 
thousands b y  the wayside. That is 
the A rm y ’s w ork—now  as ever. It  
must go ,on.
Citizens o f Kelow na and district 
are going to be asked Sqptembei' 21 
to October 3 to assist flnanciaUy in 
order that the w ork  w ill  go on.
“Th e local canneries at the pres­
ent tim e are sending out an S.O.S. 
ca ll fo r  help from  local residen t. 
A n y  one who can peel' tomatoes and 
is  w illin g  to w ork  is asked to noti­
f y  them at once. Th e pack -this year, 
favored  by the recent spell o f fine 
weather, is going to be a record 
one, and every  effort is being made 
b y  the management o f the canneries 
to  dispense altogether •with Oriental 
labor o f any kind and at the same
tim e save the crop.”• • •
“ Th e 60-foot poles o f the Okana­
gan W ater P ow er Company, subsid­
ia ry  o f  the W est Kootenay Pow er 
&  L igh t Company, are now  being 
erected on- R ichter Street, the em ­
ployees o f the company ha'ving c a ­
rted their w ork  as fa r as opposite 
the Public School. Th e  righ t-o f-w ay 
fo r  the power lin e has h o w  been 
cleared through a ll .the w a y  from  
Naramata to here, the delay in get­
ting this done before having been 
caused by the im possibility o f get­
ting permits .to bum  brush during 
the dry spell. A t  the present time' 
gangs are at w ork  the w ho le  length 
o f  the - line erecting poles, several 
hundred men being employed, and 
it  is expected that the w ires w ill be 
stnm g from  Penticton to  here in 
about five w eeks’ time. W ork is 
also proceeding a t Penticton on the 
sub-station from  which th e ' power 
fo r  Kelow na w ill be controlled. 
A bou t seventy men a ll told  aro 
w ork ing close to  town and in town, 
the ir camp being just ■within the 
city limits, on Pendozi Street 
South.” • • •
“Th e Kelowna School Board, at 
the ir regular monthly m eeting held 
yesterday, decided to send out not­
ices to parents o f ch ildren attend­
ing the city schools w ho are not 
residents o f the C ity  School District 
and also not ratepayers that in 
ture their childi;en, i f  continuing 
their attendance at school here, 
w ou ld  have to  pay $4.00 each per 
month fo r tuition at the Public 
School and $5.00 per month at the 
H igh School.”
The new ly form ed Apple Cartel 
Council, at a m eeting on September 
8th, set the bu lk price fo r  McIntosh 
Red at the low  figures o f $22.50 per 
ton fo r the ^ a ir ie  market and $25.00 
fo r  the Coast. B ox  prices set ranged 
■from $1.00 fo r  Cee .to $1.40 fo r  Extra 
Fancy, ^ e  low  figures caused con­
sternation amongst the growers, 
who had looked to the formation o f 
the Cartel as a protection against 
ruthless price-cutting by  shippers.
BEDROOM SUITES
$109.50
MODERN STYLE FOR BEDROOM 
BEAUTY
T o  make a je lly  bag, use a piece 
o f thin muslin and hem the top 
a fter-seam in g it. Leave the .hem 
open a litt le  at each end. Run two 
strings o r pieces o f tape through 
the openings and fasten the ends 
o f the tape. Th is leaves a string to  
pu ll at either end. When the fru it 
is in the bag, puU up each string, 
.tie them together and hang on a 
hook to drip.
New carloads of Fall a n d  Winter Furniture 
‘have been arriving. In one' shipment we 
received the above illustrated suite. It is 
made of Eastern Rock Maple and styled in 
strict accord with modern trends for sim^  
plicity and comfort.'
THIS SUITE TODAY ! —SEE
0. L. JONES FURNITURE
CO., LTD.
Phone 435 Kelowna, B. C.
This
MERCY
(O’.
Thousands Depend on 
the A rm y of M ercy  
in  Time o f Need
A . R. Lord, who had been School 
Inspector fo r the Okanagan fo r  sev­
eral years, ■with headquarters at 
Kelowna, was tran s fe t^ d  to Van­
couver, for which-'City h e le ft  on 
September 12th. H e was ..succeieded. 
b y  T . R. Hall, o f  Kamloops: -
F red  Day was the w inner fo r 
1922 o f the cup donated b y  the 
Bankhead Orchard Co. fo r  the best 
acre o f  ensilage com.
® A war for democracy places unusual burdens, 
on all of us. B u i we cannot overlook the needy 
at home. That would be treason to democracy.
TE N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, September 15, 1932 
Kelow na was honored on Wednes­
day, September 14th, w ith  a b rie f 
v is it o f the Governor-General and 
his w ife, the Earl and Countess o f 
Bessborou^. Th e viceregal , couple 
arrived  by th'e s.s. “ Sicamous”  from  
Penticton at 10 a.m., and w ere  w e l­
comed on the C .P.R. w harf by 
‘M ayor D. K . Gordon and other 
members o f .the C ity  Coim cil, Mrs. 
Gordon, Mr. Grote Stirling, MJ*., 
and Mrs! Stirlihg. A  short informal 
reception was held in the C ity  Park, 
w here the Governor-General met 
and chatted w ith  the members o f 
-the Canadian Leg ion  and review ed 
th e 'B oy  Scouts and Sea Cadets, and 
H er ExceUency inspected the G irl 
Guides. A t  the request o f the M ay­
or, Lo rd   ^Bessborough addressed 
the pupils "of; the Kelow na schools, 
who had been released from  their 
studies fo r -the occasion, and he 
w on  their hearts by  the plea that 
'they be gi'ven a holiday on  the fo ll-
There- are many with whom life has dealt 
harshly. Human weakness, failure of relatives, 
unfortunate circumstances—one or all of these 
may have put them in dire need.
Long experience in dealing with 
human weakness and want qualifies 
The Salvation Army to be YOUR 
agent in this work of brotherhood. .
P
• I
W
m1
jpfi’KT
That is the reason for this Home Front 
AppeaL Money is needed. The .work 
MUST go on. With YOUR help, 
it WILL!
lupport the Army §1 Mercy II
Local Headquaflers
Premises form erly  occupied b y  Hwola- Hardle .^Ltd., 
■ ■ ' Fo fd -G arage;':.''
next to :
>P A C E  E IG H T T H E  1U U .O W H A  C O U K IS B
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
MARINE SCHOOL Beef Shortage
D ire c to ry
FOR MERCHANT C an ad a D ev e lo p s S evere S h o rtag e  
SEAMEN P ro d u cers  R efuse T o Sell
REGISTRATION 
OF WOMEN 
. IN PROGRESS
BUILDING LAGS 
AT KAMLOOPS
TH U R S D A Y , SEKrEM BEH 17. IM t
|3H,0ds. A t time in 1941
th® total istcKid &t 1142,870.
New School Opened by Go - Canada Is m oving into what may 
ernment in Nova Scotia for pr> ve tlie most severe beef shortage
Oie war to date. The Oolume of 
Mercnant oauorii cattle passing into packers’ k illing
yards has dw indled to a meander­
ing trickle. Most o f the beef avall-
So for as tiie United States is con­
cerned tlie September quota 
not yet been filled, which still 
would leave the I t i  cent duty hi 
effect.
However, W artim e Food Corp.
Building permits in Kamloops 
continue to lag fax' behind last year. 
T lie  Building Inspector's report for 
has Women Between Twenty and August showed permits issued for
Twenty-Four Must Register 
This Week
total o f 1^ 7,125 fo r 
bringing tlie total fo r
the month, 
the year to B L A C K
M A K O S
W H I T E
AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer fo r
BTUD EBAKEU and A U h T lN  
CARS and TRU C KS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. I'honc 233
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N TRACTO R
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box 12*
In  order to provide an opportuni­
ty fo r young, physically lit Canad­
ians to make Uie sea their career,
the D irector o f Merchant Seamen,  ^  ^ . . « tv ....v.,* ___ _
Departinent o f 'T r a n ^ r L  Ottawa, „g e  ^jjready that last week Ottawa bargo has been placed on further
has established a Sea T r y i n g  j  ^ packers’ rofrlgera- cattlo shipments across the border L  and December 31, 18.^ 2,
School at Hubbards. St. M argarets requisition stocks fo r the army until the new  quota opens. T o  ex- who are_ now between th o jig e s  o f
able must go to the m ilitary ser- has purchased sufficient cattle at 
vices; little  is le ft  fo r  civilian  con- U.S. export prices tills quarter to 
sumption. So drastic Is the short- have filled that quota and an em-
Commencing Monday, September 
14, fo r  one week, ending September 
19. all women, whether married or
T d l ’ h a t o r X a r t  7 would port* cattle \o t tm U .s T u  pe^m lU s f  must register ^ e r e  is
have been made ___ ,_ „ j __ j  _____ ________ k.,- but one cxccotlon. and Uiat grouD
Bay, on tlie
where facilities    ”  Ixaulred "and permits ’ ul-e'not”  h   e ep i ,  i  p
available to provide tuition In sea- ,h„t 11,ere will mrEranted Ptrmus are not uc yeomen who are em-
ma„,hip to m.n desirous o. mtcrlng p„“„7 X “ ur So  S  L t  sllus- 0 ,5”  iS rn .Uvo lor the larmor E !® '*
tlon fo r at least another month. Oct. Is to sell his cattle in the domestic and «3 ?  and vJho w e  sUU
a sea-going career.
The scliool w ill  be known as the
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION 
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call ill 'rO D A Y— 'PRY US, 
(N ex t to Kcl. Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
St. Morgorofs Soo Trulni.« School, J. lh» "ow boot quota opens. At market or watt lor higher prices ‘ “™“
anH rm itnin Thomas Patterson W il- that time, experts anticipate a re- he cun hope to get when the new um.mpioyim.iii. msuraiiLc.
Hon Vifjs been nnnolntod as Com- nowed flow o f cattle from  the farms quota opens in another month. ‘ In Kelowna, registration Is no
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C‘ KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE  OF CANADA
son has been appointed as Com 
mandant. Captain W ilson Is a mas- to the stockyards; 
ter mariner o f distinction, having Rush to M arket
served In command o f several fo r- ,,, . „
elgn-going merchant vessels dur-  ^ ^ r*Vm^
inii  ^ Hio nrnconi w a r cattlo shipments from  the farms
'I’ho school w ill be stalled by cap- many cattle w ere rushed
  i   . ' m  iv i , i i u  i  w  
Indication o f how cattle market- underway at the Unemployment In- 
Ings have fa llen  off is the fact that surance Commission offices, located 
cattlo sales in I I  stockyards across at 227 Bernard. Those liv in g In 
Canada during the w eek  ended rural areas within a distance o f 40 
August 27 w ere 13,749 head, as miles from  this city, must apply to 
comi)arcd w ith  20.908 in the same the Unemploym ent Insurance Com-
able experienced instructors, and ‘ o market to take advantage o f t ^  104 .^ Significant from  the mission office here fo r  the ncces^
the syllabus to be fo llow ed  during higher prices paid by W artim e Food standpoint of eastern Canada is sary forms. I f  In an area over 40 
course o f tw elve weeks w ill pre- Corp. that many a larnior just Toronto yards during miles from  this, or any other city.
BARBERoSHOa,
^  A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BAR B E R  SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  OF C A N A D A
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
RIDE A BIKE 
FOR HEALTH !
W e carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair W ork 
C A M P B E L L ’S B IC YC LE  SHOP
MONUMENTSt Sand Blast Lettering 
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
& M A R B LE  CO.
Established 1910
Agents: K e low n a  Furniture Co.
pare trainees fo r  appointment to doesn’t have anything available to 
foreign-going merchant vessels ns send. „  , „  , , ,
junior ordinary seamen. It  Is hoped Wartime Food Corp. has to 'rneet 
that there w ill be opportunities fo r  prices in the United States market; 
trainees who complete the course when Its quota fo r  the September 
with distinction to enter sea ser- quarter was filled a couple of 
vice as apprentices. H owever, it w ill weeks ago it stepped out o f the 
be possible fo r any trainee, a fter a market. T o  stay under the price 
qualifying period o f actual sea ex - ceiling, packers could on ly bid 
perience to sit fo r  examinations around three cents a pound less 
fo r  navig'ating officers’ certificate than the W artim e Food price. To  
o f competency. get that three cent edge, farmers
Young men o f good character and rushed their cattle to market, 
physique only w ill  be selected for
admittance to the Sea Train ing Holding Cattle Back
School. ’They must be between the Second reason fo r  the beef scar- 
ages o f - eighteen to  twenty-two city Is based on a farm ers’ gamble 
years. Only a lim ited number o f that export prices w ill hold up un- 
traincees can be accepted at one til the next quota opens. I f  those
the week dropped to 3,237 from  then the local Postmaster w ill be in 
7,785 year ago, w h ile M ontreal possession o f a ll details, 
sales w ere down to 1,253 from  The form  which women are ask- 
2,789, In western yards declines ed to f i l l 'o u t  includes questions o f 
were fhuch less marked. their education and training and
Heavy earlier marketings a llow - willingness to go  Into war work, 
cd total cattle sales fo r  the first 34 A fte r  this age group has been regis- 
weeks o f the year across Canada to tcred, the women w ho seem to be 
be maintained at 494,940 head most lik e ly  prospects fo r w ork  w ill 
against 483,129 fo r the same period bo called fo r an in terview  w ith  one 
o f 1941. o f the personnel workers o f Nation-,
W artim e Food Buys SclecUve Service. „
Operations o f W artim e Food It Is anticipated that in this city, 
Corp. are evidenced by most recent «  number o f unemployed women 
statistics on cattle exports to  the who are the w ives o f soldiers vv'ill 
United States. Starting operations come in to this class. Other groups 
w ith  opening o f the July export who must register include house- 
quota, W artim e Food Corp. up to  wives, domestic servants, farm  w or- 
. -------  - - kers, wom en em ployed in hospitals
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
time, and applicants w ill be taken prices do,hold, it  w il l  mean an extra August 27 purchased 50,238 bee f ^ -t ui : *•*
in order o f merit. $15 to $30 a head— w ell worth tak- cattle, Exports to the U.S. from  or charitable instituhons, where
A s evidence o f mental and physi- i^ig a chance on and holding cattle July 1 to August 27 dropped to  21,- they are not already registered; pro- 
cal fitness to undertake the duties market fo r  another month. 161 head from  39,439 during the fessional private duty nurses or
o f a seaman a m edical certificate ;;^rhat cattle are com ing in are us- same period o f 1941. In  the w eek  PKPbationers undergoing training to 
w ill be required and applicants w ill the ligh ter varieties; w eighty ended August 27. W arUme Food become professional nurses; wom en
be advised to submit to a medical gteers that draw down the best mar- purchased 1,873 cattle w h ile  exports employed as teachers, including 
examination. h^t prices are reported not coming to the U S . tpteUed 1,826 as compar- teachers oL dancing
Sure the war costs money. Paying for It w ill, 
be tough in the months ahead. L e t ’s accept 
that fact— and face it. Now is the time to  
sharpen our pencils and figure what our taxes 
actually are. . .  how we are going to pay them 
. and how we can adjust our living habits 
to get along on what’s left. This is a job for 
every patriotic Canadian. . .  a job  that must 
be done now .
USE T H I S
Y O U R
B O O K P L A N
S P E N D I N G
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PH O N E  298 L ’TD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. W e special­
ize in Furniture M oving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
FR E D E R IC K  JO U D R Y 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Good and keen eyesight, as 'w e ll . 
as perfect hearing, are particularly Ordinarily,
ed with 5,793 the same w eek  a year already re g is te r^ ; women. - - . «ae ?irtcsrkr0* arsrt colT_Am_
cattle exports to the ago. In  the first 34 weeks o f 1942,
essential fo r  s^m en , find special at- united States up to  51,000 head' a beef cattle exports across the line
quarter are subject to a dut
R A T IO N  BO O K S
DAIRIES PHOTOGRAPHY
G ET YO U R  PU RE
MILK AND CREAM
—  from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portraiture— Photo Finishings 
Film s and Cameras
F IL M S  DEVELOPED, 25c up.
, . , . ^  , , , ,  . ,   j    y o f 1% amounted to 120,232 head as com-
a ° ’S S i e ? ‘^ to ^ ^ k c ? S tL S ^ "F f f i  per pound. O ver that quota pared w ith  89^38 fo r the same per-
fitn eL  is a l^  a n r d S -  a duty o f 3 cents a pound, goes on.
m ity or loss o f a lim b  w ill prevent 
acceptance o f an application.
Accepted trainees w ill  be pro­
vided by  the D irector o f Merchant 
Seamen w ilth  a ra il warrant fo r  the 
journey from  their home town to 
the school at Hubbards, N . S.
Board and lodging in the school 
w ill be provided.
M en accepted fo r tra in ing w ill re
DON’T BLAME 
IT ON OTTAWA
The new  ration books, issued to 
.. . the public during the past two
a t l 'S  . .■ . In f “ IL "  “  w e.ks. took ofFoct this month. T h o ,
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
c
board and lodging, w h ile  undergo 
ing^tuition in the school, on the fo l 
low ing basis: $21,09 per month fo r  
men w ithout dependents, $50.00 per °  
month fo r  men w ith  dependents, o f 
which proof w ill be required.
I f  traineees are judged to  be sat-
are the citizen ’s licence to a six 
months’ supply o f sugar, tea and 
Careful attention should be 
given to the use o f these books) and 
to their care.
Thpre are five  sets o f coupons in
iod of 1941.-r-Financial Post,'_______ _^__  •
MORE BOOKS 
READ DURING 
AUGUST
Three Hundred and Fifty-nine 
More Books Borrowed From 
Library
employed as agents; and self-e ­
ployed women, which w ill  include, 
those operating their own business, 
proprietors o f beauty parlors fo r  
example.
A l l  wom en must not expect to be 
placed im m ediately in some essen­
tial work, fo r  they must realize that 
placement in industry and essential 
occupations, such as nursing, social 
w elfare or nutrition w ork  must be 
carefu lly done. Eventually* a ll w o ­
men w ill  be registered.
A  special Wartime Issue o f The Royal Bank 
Fam ily'Budget Book is just o ff the press. 
Use it to  stretch wartime dollars. Available 
on request, at all branches.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELO W N A  BRANCH -  -  ■ K  J. WILLIS, M a n a g e r
IS FOR
FLAMINGO
A u ^ t  was a busy month in  the
XI u xuccc kc JUU.KCU xxr uc tjc  „  , , , Unioh L ib rary  in  Kclowna. Three
isfactory after the train ing period o f book. The red ^upons, as mark- and fifty-n ine m ore books
DR. TVTATHISON
DENTIST '
Willits Block Phone 89
tw elve  weeks is conciuded, they fo r  sugar. The green, m ^ k
w ill be sent to jo in  a Merchant, ed ‘‘Spare A ,” are fo r  tea and coffee. 
Seamen’s Manning P oo l at a Can- Each coupon is g q c^  fo r  a two 
adian seaport to await assignment weeks supply, and_ b y  su^endering 
to a ship. Acceptance o f this condi- tw o  coupons at a. tim e it is possible 
tion is compulsory; A  .travelling to purchase a month’s ration o f any 
warrant from  the school to the o f the three commodities.
Manning P oo l w ill be  provided, to- The green, or tea and coffee, cou-
w ere taken out than in  August o f 
1941. 'The totals fo r  the month w ere  
as follows:
General works, 16; philosophy, 55; 
religion, 27; sociology, 23; language, 
2; science, 34; useful arts, 66; line 
arts, 38; literature, 81; travel, 230; 
b io^aphy, 323; history, 150; total
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
[K E L O W N A  FU R N ITU R E  CO.| 
LTD . "■■■ .
Funeral Directors
|Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
K E LO W NA, B.C.
IMM
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
P LU M B IN G  and H EATING ;
Sheet Metal W ork  
Estimates. G ladly G iven 
PH O N E  100
Broken Auto 
W indows 
House Windows, etc.— Phone 312 
S. M . S IM PSON, LTD .
The Flamingo is usually 
found in Southern Eu­
rope, Africa and some 
parts of Florida. It has 
long legs and neck,  ^
webbed feet and a broad 
bill. These birds usually 
. travel in large flocks. -
— and by looking to E A TO N ’S 
Catalogue for their style inspi­
rations, Canadian women keep 
r i g h t  in s te p  w ith  Fashion’s 
every  c h a n g e  — not only In 
clothing fo r  every  member o f 
the fam ily  but In almost every . 
other household need as well. 
Don’t le t  fashion or furnish­
ing problems bother you. Open 
y o u r  E A TO N ’S C a ta lo g u e ,  
you’l l  find the answers there.
Shop from  E A TO N ’S Catalogues—
“ STO R E S  B E TW E E N  CO VERS’ ’
fT . EATON C^.,»WIHNIPEO . CANADA
E A T O N ' S i
 ^  ^ I - I ’ '
O R D E R
O F F I C E
TELEPHONE 12
WENATCHEE 
BAND ENJOYED 
ITS VISIT HERE
gether w ith  a voucher fo r  the nee- pons have been detached from  the non-fiction,_ 1,045; fiction, 2,162; total
essary meals en route. books o f children under 12 years. In  “ * ......................... ..
The Sea Train ing School w ill be case there, has been an error in  the 
operated on disciplinary lines sim- binding of the books, and this or 
ilar to those prevailing on board other coupon's are w rong ly  missing, 
merchant vessels. Obedience to the the mistake should be reported to 
orders o f the Commandant and the nearest office o f the W artim e 
cleanliness w ill be insisted upon in Prices and Trade Board, 
the interests o f all. ■ Coupons “ Spare B ”  (b lue), “Spare
The Merchant N a vy  is a most hon- C ’’ (b row n ), and “ Spare. C”  (g rey ) 
orable profession and, w h ile  not an have been included in the book 
enlisted force, service being vo l- against the possibility that it may est book .o f qudtations, arranged by 
untary, its members are regarded beebme necessary to ration some Mencken. I t  is called “The N ew  D ic­
es form ing virtua lly  a “ Fourth A rm  other commodities during the next tionary o f Quotations.”  
o f the F ighting Forces.”  Th e dan- six months. Their presence is no Some o f  the latest fiction titles 
gers and. risks are .m any in w ar guarantee o f further rationing, so are: “Drivin ’ Woman,”  Mrs. E. P. 
time, but w ithout merchant ships .^^ould be silly  and fu tile  to  at- Chevalier; “ One Small Candle,”  
and men to" bian them this w ar tem pt to guess what the commodi- Cecil Roberts; “Drums o f M orning,”
adult, 3,207; children’s books, 718; 
grand total, 3,925.
Forty-one people registered as 
hew  borrowers, o f whom  sixteen 
w ere transients.
I t  may interest our readers to 
know that the Libfa:ty has now  got^ 
a copy o f Janes’ “ F ighting Ships,”  
which w ill  be kept in  the branch 
fo r  reference. There is also the lat-
Contdins Only
Choice Canadian Grain
> Genuine Juniper Berries
>  Real Herbs arid Roots 
>-Pure Ron-Alkaline Water
no
SVnTHETICS
TRIPLE DISTILLER BY 
A TOP -RARKIRG  
E R G LIS H  D IS T IL L E R
could not be won.
VERNON PROTESTS 
ABOUT JAPS 
ON STREETS
Member of Legion Band En- up to his promise.
ties may be in  order to  stock up in 
advance.
Simplest method o f using the 
books correctly is to rem em ber these 
fe w  “ don’ts.”  Don’t tear Out the 
coupons except in  the presence o f 
the storekeeper or clerk. Don’t lose 
the book. But as a precaution 
against its loss keep a record o f the
_____ _ serial number, as it  cannot be re-
A , /-« X T • TT-; x_ placed unless you are able to giveAsks Committee to Live Up to that number. Don’t fo rg e t to put 
Its Agreement With City your name, address and serial num-
--------  ber, in ink, on each coupon card.
That several Japanese w ere  shop- Don’t tear out the postcard inside 
ping in Vernon on the previous Sat- the back cover and m ail it to  the 
urday night and vis iting down board until told to do so. 
town cafes,.was a statement made Don’t curse the authorities when 
by A lderm an David. H ow rie  at a you get into trouble, because you 
meeting o f the Vernon C ity  Coun- forget any o f these things,
oil. Mr. H ow rie  said that this mat- ^ ^ ____j___
ter had been brought to  his atten- Iron  around buttons or. snaps, not 
tion by  several citizens. “The w o- over them. They leave  scars on the 
men are objecting,”  said the aid- iron.
erman, “ and the wom en do the ---------- ---- ----------------
shopping.”  ' ' -  ^
Members o f the Council recalled 
that an assurance had been given 
them on the opcasion o f the special • 
m eeting held on Thursday,, August 
27, attended by delegations o f  fru it 
growers and packers, headed by 
Dolph Browne, that the Japanese 
would not be perm itted to come to 
Vernon on Saturday nights.
“There is bound to be trouble 
sooner or later,”  said M ayor A . C. .
W ilde. '
“Th e ir , countrymen are shooting 
our boys out o f the sky,” asserted 
Alderman Howrie. to emphasize his 
point that the Nipponese are not 
wanted to m ix w ith  citizens gnd 
that em ployers should arrange fo r 
their Japanese workmen to do their 
shopping during the daytime.
‘ITie Council pa^ed  a motion to 
the effect that the R.C.M.P. be noti­
fied that the Japanese had been in 
Vernon on that occasion, contrary 
to the imdertaking m ade by  Mr.
Browne. A lso  that M r. Browne, in 
his capacity as chairman o f the 
North Okanagan Committee, be in­
form ed that he is expected to live
P . van D. S tem ; “Man About 
House," F. B. Young.
the
FRIENDSHIP
SERMON THEME
Foim Sunday even ing talks w ill be 
given  by Rev. Dr. W. W. M cPherson 
in  the United Church on the general 
theme,. “Adventuring in the F riend­
ship of Jesus.”  The first o f these 
w ill  be, g iven  next Sunday evening. 
T h e  topics are as follows:
Sept. 20.— “Th e G ift o f F riend­
ship.”
Sept. 27.— “Th e P ow er o f F riend­
ship.”
<5ct. 4.— “^The Influence o f Friend­
ship.”  .
<Dct. 11.— “Th e Inspiration o f 
Friendship.”
1LL
€ p in a  m  RaI d iiib i^ iii w b m b l e s  i i
^5
oz.
$ | 3 9
$265
$400
This advertisement is not .published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government o f British Columbia.  ^ "
thusiastic. About Regatta 
and Reception Here
‘A l l  Japs should be out o f the 
city by nightfall,’’ emphasized A ld - 
dermah Howrie.
A . L . Dallam, o f Wenatchee, who the town, the Regatta and the 
visited  K e liw n a  last month w ith  people. W e  fee l w e  have made some 
the Wenatchee Am erican Leg ion
O il station, attendant.“ Juice?” 
Motorist: “ Veil, vat i f  v e  are? 
Don’t ve  get no gas?”
Drum and Bugle Band, stated last
w eek  that the Kelowna trip  was the M r. Dallam  passed 
highlight o f  the entire eighteen lowna this w eek  on. 
years o f the band’s existence.
“ W e looked forw ard to the trip,”  
he said, “ but the public reception 
o f our efforts was so generous that 
the boys w orked hard - and thor­
oughly en joyed it. E very one in 
the band was loud in his praise o f
through K p - 
i short holi­
day trip. H e expressed the opinion 
that in ter-city co-operation such as 
that between Wenatchee and K e ­
lowna is an invaluable’  factor in 
building understanding and good­
w ill  between the people o f the two 
countries.
YOU ARE NEEDEO AGAINl
Attention! You men of 19141-1918 . .  . get into the present scrap! The age limit has now been rais^
• to 55 in categories A, B, and C, —  so here’s your chance!
Veterans are urgently required for defence in operational areas, as reinforcements for Veteran 
Guard o f Canada Units now Overseas and for vitally important guard duties.
The  Veterans Guard o f  Canada is very m uch on A c tiv e  Service in  Canada and Overseas . . . It is a ' 
Corps — an integral part o f the Canadian Active Army . . . in which any Veteran may be proud, to 
serve . . .  in which he can serve well.
Is Your Present Job More Important Than This ?
Men are badly needed . . . advancement is rapid. ‘There are many vacancies; for technician^ 
administration personnel and those skilled in: trades. Special-Trades Pay and Allowances apply.:
The Need is Urgent. The Duties are Important.
■ Promotion Is-^Rapldi“
I f  you served in  the Em pire Forces in  1914-1918 and want to  do your b it  in  this War—^
\/ofNNoir.-,V -'V  '^ '
O.Soe the nearest 
recruiting officer, 
or, if there Is none 
In your vicinity,
. mi In this coupon 
and mall It now.
Officer Adoiinistering, Veterans Gaard of Canada, ,
95 Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
I  am a veteran of the last war. Please setsd 'me more itsformatlots abosst esslistment 
in the Veterasss Gssard of Cattada,
■ My name is ..........................- ..................... .......................... ................................... ........—
My address
No.
Served In the last war with
Street or R.R. City or Tow n
(name of u^t here)
(Signed)..
7 ^
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War Bavtnga
PHONE
alw ays «
KEXALIL,
at y«ur 
STORK.
Your Kexall Drug Store
JUST 3 SIMPLE STEPS
FOR GIORIOUS, SPARKUNG HAIR
ffa«y lo  do at homo . . •conomlcof
Miss
JEAN WILSON,
C L E A N S E .
Sp e c ia l H a ir Preparation  
2 .  L U B R I C A T E
I S c a lp  P o m a d e . . .
5 .  S T I M U L A T E __________
Long-bristled Brush
TOIlETRieS OEEARTMENT
Hair Consultant for 
Ogilvic Sisters, will be 
at our store
WED., SEPT. 23
FREE
CONSULTATION
on the care o£ your hair.
HITHER AND 
YON
Mr, and Mrs. A . S. Matheson 
announce the e tigagcnum t o f tljcir 
eldest daughter, Katlileen  Florence, 
to Sigmn. Bryce Cresswell Farrow , 
elder son o f Mrs. IK  C. Farrow  and 
the lute Mr. Farrow . T lie  wedding 
w il l  take place on September 28Ui, 
at Betliel Baptist Church, Kelowna,
S A F E W A Y
* Borne grand idma on preparing PaU produce 
*  A lesson on Jwxnng ftm
Mrs. G. A , M cK ay le ft on Sunday 
to spend the week in Kamlooj;)s.
Mr. and. Mrs. 
visitors In Joe 
week.
Davis were 
Va lley last
Mrs. Gus Lyons, o f Vancouver, re ­
turned to her home on Monday, afr 
ter spending ten days In Kelow na 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. R. E. 
DeHart.
PAC K E R 'S  COTS—
each 10c ..............
o[ LIFE ana 
SPA R K LE
E N O ’S
ICONOM T
v S l i e
AB SO R B E N T C O TTO N -
ono pound ....................
TONE UP THE SYSTEM 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD
BILE
BEANS
THE BRITIBB 
REMEDT
50c
7.000,000 Bozm  Sold Ijourt Toor
B cxall Quick Acting PB ASTEB S
fo r  strained backs. C A . * .
each .............................. . D v C
Back-Rite K ID N E Y  P IL L S .
per bok ........ ......... . '
Plnkham ’s V E G E T A B LE  $i 
CO M PO U N D  .............. J
EXPERTS SAY 
'^WORLD’S KEENEST 
EDGES"
REBUILD YOURSELF
WITH
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
OF ALL A G E S - l^ a A L L y  
THOSE OVER FORTY
iOTableb 8 5 «  Doable Size $1.50
BAYER’S ASPIRIN—
100 for ...........—.....
C O l C A T l E S
o e n t m
Helps Pment Bad Breatb • BlYes 40f
BrigMei Teetli * SpariiBng Smiles
During the p ick ing season . . . .
STO RE CLOSED Tuesdays and Thursdays except fo r  prescriptions 
' o r emergency requirements—Phone 19 fo r ’ information.
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
Miss Gwen Macdonald, o f Pen tic­
ton, spent Thursday and Friday o f 
last week In Kelow na Visiting her 
parents. Sergeant and Mrs. A . M ac­
donald.
• • •
Miss Sdphld Kohut le ft  on Sunday 
to spend three weeks holidays at 
the Coast.
• * •
Mrs. R. W hlllls le ft  last Thursday 
evening fo r  Vancouver, w here she 
w ill remain Indefinitely, duo to the 
illness o f her son, Jimmy,
• «  *
M r. and Mrs. A . J. Hughes en ter­
tained friends at a supper party last 
Thursday evening, at their home on 
Pendozl Street.
9 • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bailey have 
been holidaying In Joe Rich Valley.
Here ir e  sene 
wooderlal waye t i  
. prepare Fall fh iib  
aad vegelables
Mrs, Irene Parkinson spent the 
week-end at Penticton, the guest o f 
her sister, Mrs. R. B. White,
Miss Joyce Green, o f W innipeg, 
spent the week-end in  Kelowna,
en route to the Coast.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parkins and
Mrs. J, P . Parrott, o f Penticton, 
w ere  the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Parkins on Sunday.
• • •
Miss Grace Ewing, o f Banff, was a 
visitor in  Kelow na fo r  several days 
last week.
Tboy corns Jrom tbs S^faray Homs- 
msAsrt* Bursam s e d  svsry ons bat 
bssn tsstsJ and proved in  tbs Bm- 
rean's kitchens.
APPLEiS.'‘Want a different land 
of applesauce? Pour 8 cupa un- 
Bwcctcncd sauce into a well greased 
1 ^  qt. casserole. Combine 1 cup 
flncly rolled graham cracker 
crumbs, cup sugar, tsp. cin- 
hamon, and %  cup finely chopped 
walnut meats. Sprinkle crumb 
mixture over applesauce. Bake in 
moderate oven (376® F.) 20 min­
utes, or until crumb mixture is 
brown and crisp. Serve hot or cold 
with , whipped or pour cream. 
Serves 6.
GRAPES. To vary familiar des­
serts, fold seedless grapes or halves 
of seeded table grapes into cool^ 
blanc mange, custai^, gelatin whip 
or rice pudding, for ..unexpected 
crispness.
■ Mrs. Gordon D. H erbert returned 
last w eek  from  the Coast, w here she 
spent a hdllday.
M r. and Mrs. R. J. Watson, o f 
Tacoma, w ere week-end visitors to  
Kelowna, en- route to the Coast;
• * * ■ ■
M r. and Mrs. W. Anderson enter­
tained at their home on H arvey  
Avenue, on Friday evening, honor­
in g  Nh. and Mrs, W . Fox, who ex ­
pect to leave at th e '  end o f the 
month fo r  W innipeg.
Mrs. W. S. Salisbury, o f  V ictoria, 
was a guest o f the R oya l Anne H o - ' 
te l last week.
Miss A- I. Cunningham, o f  V an ­
couver, is a guest o f the Roya l Anne 
Hotel. '
How you can g o t “ advertised p r ic e s ”  fo r  
s ix  b ig  days each week a t Safeway
Shop eorfy in tho week, yow'B be senred foster
CHERUB MILK 
10c16-oz, ta ll tin, each ..............
L A U R E L  B A K IN G  PO W D ER—
2V4-lb. tin ....................................
■ M A P L E  S YR U P—O ld  Colony. 
Pure. ' Ifl-oz. bottle ..................
V A N IL L A  E X T R A C T —
Pure. 2-oz. bottle ....................
K IT C H E N  C R A F T  FLO U R —  f j  
Vitam in “B,” Can. Approved I
52c
33c
19c
23c
pontysm ts
PREM —S w ift ’s.
12-oz, tin ...............................
P A R D  DO G  FOOD—
16-oz. t in s ................................
S A LM O N — Ocean K ing.
“B ” grade. Pink. 16-oz. tins
B R U N S W IC K  SAR D INE S—  
4-oz. tins ................................
LO BSTE R  P A S T E —Seagull. 
ZV i-oz. tin ...............................
LO BSTER— Eagle Brand. 
Fancy quality. 6-oz. tin ......
26c 
2 23c
.....18c
4 25 c
10c
43c
Miss L . J. M offit, o f Vancouver, 
who had been holidaying in K e ­
lowna, a guest o f the Roya l A im e  
Hotel, returned to her home on 
Monday.
Miss Mona Webster, o f  Vancou­
ver, who had spent a holiday in 
Kelowna, registered at the R oya l 
A nne Hotel, returned t o . her hom e 
this week. M iss W ebster is a sis- 
ter-Jn-law o f L . J. K e lly .
SQUASH, PU M PK IN , AN D  
SWEET POTATOES. These veg­
etables are dosely related and , 
et ih may be used for the same 
type of recipes—baked, in pud­
dings, pies, cookies, and custards. 
EGGPLANT* Ways to prepare 
this gourmet’s vegetable are many, 
but shallow-fiying is easy and the 
xesults are d^cious. Wash
plant, cut in 1-inch slices, and roll
at once in well-seasoned flour or 
com meal. Fry slowly in hot cook­
ing oil or melted shortening in ’ 
heavy frying pan, turning until 
brown. Drain and serve very hot., 
Safew ay
Homemaker^ Bureau 
Box 619, Vancouver, B. C.
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director
C O W A N ’S COCOA—
18-oz. tins ................................. 23c
CRISCO—
1-lb. tin .............................. ;..i 28c
L A R D —S w ift ’s.
1-lb. carton .............................. 12c
CORN— Golden Bantam. i 
16-oz. ............... .....................  t
2  lo r 23c
JA M — Apple and Strawberry. / 
at ........................................... ^
1 lb.
1 tin 45c
A L L  B R A N —K e llo gg ’s.
16-oz. pkg.................................... 21c
SO UP— K in g Beach. * 
10-oz. tins. Tom, and Veg. «
J  fo r 23 c
M U FFE TS—
9-oz. pkg.................... ................ 11c
M 09sm a H tm
49c 
41c 
25c 
22c 
18c 
29c 
23c
4.
3
C lIIPS O —
giant pkg ............................ .
T H R IF T  S O A P  F L A K E S —
at .......................................
M ATC H ES— Canada.
Large boxes. .....................
AE R O  W A X  P A S T E —
16-oz. tin ............................................
W A X  P A P E R — Handy Wrap.
, 100 fee t ......... ............................... .....
E C O N O M Y C A PS —
pkg. o f 12 ...........................................
RUBBER R IN G S —  A pkgs.
at ............................. ...........
O ATS— ^Robin Hood.
48-oz. pkg ............................................
B A K E R ’S PR E M IU M  C H O C O LATE — 
8-oz. pkg..............................................
21c
19c
Safeway quarantees that 
these meats are tender
F o r  roasting 
P e r  lb. .—...CHICKENS
SHpULDERS OF LAMB„, 
P U ^  PORK SAUSAGE 
GARLIC SAUSAGE..,,. 
CHEESE 
WEINERS
Arm strong, mild, 
per lb. ................
29c
21c
24c
19c
28c
25c
Fietii and top quality or 
all ydsr money baelil
O R AN G E S—
Juicy S u n k is t......
G R A P E F R U IT —
Sunkist .................
G R A PE S— ^European. 
R ed  or green, lb
LE TTU C E —
Large, crisp heads
C E LE R Y—
Green, crisp. ....
C A U L IF LO IV E R ——
w hite h ea d s ......... .
Mrs. D. C. Gough and Mrs. H. R. 
W ilkinson, o f Kamloops, spent sev­
eral days in K elow na last week, 
guests o f the Roya l A nn e H oteL  '
THE CANADIAN CLUB OF KELOWNA
will hold a
D inner M e e tin g
KELOWNA GIRL 
WEDS R.C.M.P. 
AT DAWSON
ROYAL
in the
ANNE HOTEL
6.30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Guest Speaker—Mrs. M ALBONE GRAHAM, 
of Santa Monica, California.
Subject—“^The Common Cause and What. To Do 
About It Now,”
Miss Doris Schell, Kelowna, 
Becomes Bride of Cpl. A. K. 
Bond on Sept. 3rd
Miss ►Margaret A itken , daughter 
o f Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, who had 
spent the summer in Kelowna, le ft  
on Wednesday fo r  Toronto, w here 
she teaches- physical education at
the Harbord Collegiate.
• •
Miss M erle  Parent, o f Penticton, 
was a week-end v is itor in  Kelowna,
M r. and Mrs. A lb e r t M illar, o f 
O liver, w ere  visitors in  town fo r  
several days during the past week.
M r. and Mrs, W . H. M cKay, o f 
Vernon, w ere visitors in  K elow na 
last week.
• • *
Miss M ildred Lloyd-Jones, daugh­
te r  o f Mr. and Mrs. W . Lloyd-Jones, 
le ft  on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver,
A  w edding ceremony, uniting two 
pioneer fam ilies o f  the Rutland dis­
trict, took place on Thu rsday even- , . . i „
ihg, Septem ber 3rd, at eigh t o’clock, w here d ie  expects to find employ: 
in  S t  Pau l’s Pro-Cathedral, D aw- nient m  Governm ent w a r work, 
son,. Yukon Territory, when Doris
ONOIHER WOMSIHB. SnUSMy
mtmeom.eumoeoeioifas. 
IM OEniua SiCKMOIIREOOF 
’ dPOIOilW HU> OOR ttKKSO 
umutiMtBmo 
eic-Eic.
BoriwnaXTHEREY aunoilit^  
»  NO OTMHJ UMV. I WaONO.OetR.
n> wuwwir ID I oAvENt you
sms aUNEV VMlVe/HBUID ABOUT 
OOTTOSaOPOW /TMEWPWOEIffUl 
snuinw wuev .icHAMsi swEiwy
PRKEB ARE tOWEEtl newnr AUK r.
NOWOOWUBEUEVE 
METSAfEWWSiOW
AovERnsEO paces
ARE NOWNOrONiy 
GOpOm SATUROWS] win TOM BE HAPPy 
euT EARiyiW THE 7 ABOUT THAT !
THAT^  POSmVEOr 
WONOERPUL. 
mother: NOW
IICANOETM/ 
BIO ORDER ON 
;AWEEKMy.G0!SH,
W hy don’t you get your **blg” order on a week-day, too? Not only 
w ill you have more time to play on week-ends, but you’ll be able.to 
shop more leisurely if you get your big grocery order on a week-day.
S A I E W A Y
rr ic e s  effective Friday, September 18th,; 
to  Wednesday, September ^ rd .  Inclusive.
for the
LADIES! YOUR 
CO-OPERATION 
IS NEEDED!
became the bride o f Corporal A ins 
lie  Kenneth  Bond, R.C.M.P., 
son o f M r. and Mrs. C ec il H. Bond, 
o f Rutland. Rev. B. O. G. D ixon 
officiated.
A  profusion o f  Yukon-^grown 
flowers afforded a lo ve ly  setting fo r  
the m ilita ry  wedding, w h ile  the col
Mrs. A . Vow les and son, Gerald, Mrs. E. G. W righ t and M iss M  his m edical e^
P ow e ll R iver, , w ho have been the Thomson, O liver, w ere  visitors in  A rm y.
,  .  ,  guests o f the form er’s parents, M r. K elow na  last week, guests o f the. ^  <-• tt Vornnn
Mrs. A . F. A n d ^ o n ,  o f  T rail, w as and ^ s .  G. L. Dore, f w  R oya l Anne HoteL  ^ w eek-end ‘ visitor Kelowna, a
Miss Jane Cunningham, W innipeg, guest o f  the; R oya l A nn e 
rt.iiia- ». T j  • rr • • .a Spent Several days in  K elow na  this
elder Mrs. D. C. Gough, Kamloops, is a week, vis iting 7rien<^
o f and ^ ^ g s t  o f the R oya l A nne H ote l two weeks, returned to their home 
Mrs. W ilhs F. Schell, o f  Rutland, week, w h ile  spending a short this week.
Patriotic Kelowna
BEAUTY SHOPS SALONS
are closing every Tuesday and Thursday
Miss M hrjorie Knight, o f Pentic-^ g u ^ t  o f the WUlow, Inn  this week, 
ton, spent the w eek-end in  K e -
lowna. Mrs. W m . Vance spent several
• • • , , ,  days in  Trail; this; w eek  visiting
M r. and Mrs. W m. C lippingdale 
have as their guest the ir son, V e r - ' a • a '
o^fur“scS -letY ird  “gb^^ CUpiringdale, o f  Pioneer, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. E , R . B a iley  w ere
the groom  and his attendants m a d e  who arrived  in  K e l ^ a  la ^  week, visitors in  Rossland fo r  several days 
the cerem ony one <« the most pic- V. G ly p in g d ^ e  ^ d ^  her son during the week. ,  ^ ,
tjiresque eve r seen in  the city. are e x a c te d  to a rrive  in_ town f t i s  _. ;v®_ wniia»rie nP Tvrow
. a- L • w eek  from  Vernon, w here they Miss Christine W illiams, o f N ew
Th e bnde, w ho jyas  gw en  m  mar- been holidaying York , arrived  in K elow na last Tues-
n a g e , ^  S e r g t . - ^ o r  F . C . . ]^ a tt i ’ a ;• a ^  day to v is it her father, C. E. W U-
RoyM  Canadian S is a ls ,  was love ly  , jvirs. Ina M orris and son ;'o f Van- liams, o f  Benvoulin, fo r  the next 
ih  a gown o f w h ite lace and chimm, , are guests o f the R oya l montb. M iss W illiams, who w asac-
cut Oh b ecc^ m g  P r in c e s  Imes. She this week. companied by  Miss J. Ranger,, o f
caw ied  a bndaLbouquet o f  red car-  ^ v , , *  ? Connecticut, is a Torm er member o f
nahons and ye llow  roses. Mrs. Harold Glenn’s mother, Mrs. the K elow na Hospital staff.
M iss Solw ay Dines, the bride’s Austin, le ft  la s t ; w eek  to , spend a * • •
on ly  attendant,, w ore  a turquokie holiday in  the east
D r.'C . W . Dickson le ft  on 'M onday 
fo r  Princeton; w h ere  he w ill  re-
Mrs. Harold Glenn entertained on lie v e  the Governm ent A gen t fo r  the 
Sunday evening at her hom e on n ext tw o  weeks.
E th e l S tree t, honoring Donald M ac­
rae, Vancouver, who is holidaying 
in K e lo w n n  ; ,
Mrs. C. J. Tucker le f t  last Thurs­
day to  spend the’ w in ter in  the east
N e il Henderson le ft  on Tifesday 
for: Vancouver, w h ere  he w ill  en ­
te r the U n iversity o f British C o ­
lumbia. '
T h e  executive ' "o f the A.O.T.S.v is itin g at Lake Louise and Banff “  ^ j
en route. She plans to  return to K e - h ew  a m eeting at m e  nom e o i
lowna in  the spring. ;
'Miss F. Baynham and Miss I. S. R. 
Langdale, w h o  had been guedts- o f
E. T . Abbott, on Pendozi Street, on 
F riday  evening, to  m ake plans fo r  
the w in ter season.
Charles Pettman, o f
g^ s jh iLk
INTO THE DIET
-\;
Look for the PALM  Sign
Vancouver,the R oya l A nne H otel fo r  several . ;
months, le ft  on Monday to spend returned to  his home, a fter
month in V ictoria.
. . . .  so that their staffs m ay help the present'em ergency by  going 
in to the orchards to help harvest the crops which are so v ita l to
the w ar effort.
Tset bv“  her bouauet o f M iss Jocelyn Pease, o f Vancouver. ieii_ on
white^ s n a o d S n s  ' spent the week-end in  Kelowna, a “  Kelowna, guests o fth e  -i^esday fo r  Pentictra, w here they
^est of the Willow-Inn. Mss WiUow Inn.  ^  ^ pia„ to remain md^itely. ,
In  order to g ive  you service patriotic shops are opening every
W EDNESDAY and FR ID AY EVENING ,
gow n w ith  matching hat and 
cessories, offset 
y e llo w  and
en te re ? ,th e c h m c ^ to  te e  £  f  form er resident n f  K e -  Mrs. N ita  M itchell Elkine. Eng-
enterea tne e n u r^  TO m e  st mns or 2 jg 2i  known fo r  h er j^^d is  en nension at tee  W illow
a wedteng^m arch, t e ^  sk ill at tennis and badminton.
ceded by  te e  tw o  ushers. Constable * • • . ■  ^ ^
W ako and Constable Kasper, both M r. and Mrs. F. T . Adams, o f Van- Mrs. Pease/Ew ing’s Tamring, was
spending a  ' w ^ k ’s h b u d ^  t o ; K ^  
low iia, cthe g u ^  o f  M r. and' Mrs. C.
„  „  * T T   ^ . J Mr. and Mrs. J. Meteado,;Banff, HiU. Mrs; Pettman wlU remain in
Mr. and Mrs. A . Hadwin and had been holiday visitors in Kelow na fo r  a fe w  days. ' : •
daughter. North Vancouver, are K elow na fo r  t e e  past week, left on * ‘  *
M r. and Mrs. Ferguson Blaikie, 
Salmon Arm , ■ are guests o f the 
R o y ^  A nne H otel this week.
,Lieut.-Col. H. F . 'C otton , com­
manding the W inn ipeg L igh t In ­
fantry, V ernon 'Cam pi spent the 
w eek-end in  Kelow na, a guest of; 
tee  H oya l Anne HoteL
mi i V J I RsrjtMPs
FOR COUPONS^ 
fr
•ROM
You  are urged to phone your appointments as early as possible 
to re lieve  any congestion which m ay arise from  tee  tw o  days
closing.
M r. and Mrs. E, Jmdine, Vancourclad in full dress uniforxn; Constable couver, announce the engagement - inipst bf th*» Willnw Tnn n w m - ----“ week.
S. M . Sm ith was tee groomsman, o f their eldest daughter. Elsie, to  ^ e ^ S i ?  ^er,  ^are t e o l i^ y i^ ^  m  K elo^a, weeic.
P ercy  A . Bent, o f  Penticton, was 
a v is ito r in  K elow na during the past
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  - LE O N E ’S B E A U T Y  b O O T H  
R O Y A L  A N N E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  - A L IC E ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP 
B O B -IN  H A IR D R E SS IN G  P A R L O R
Mrs. Chris Gloslie, B ear C reek ,' Frederick L. Ives, on ly son o f Mrs, 
accompanied b y  P . Eccles at te e  o r- Jarvis, o f Kelowna. The. w edding Mrs. E.'Stinson, Jasper, is a holi- 
gan,'sang ’Th rough  pthe Years,”  d u r- , w ill take place on October 2nd, at day v is iter in  K elow na this w eek 
---------------- . o* r-K— i,  -------- ---  a guest o f the Royal Anne Hotel. ’
guests o f  the Royal Anne Hotel. G ilchrist Stewart, Hollywood, 
spent the week-end in  Kelowna, a
Mrs. L . D. Banks, Vancouver, is 
visiting her parents; M r. and Mrs.
AMAZING, TRUE o f adventure films!Osa Johnson’s “ I  M arried  Adven - 
ture,’^ the story o f this century’s
in g  the signing o f the register. ' St. Ph ilip ’s Church, Vancouver.
A fte r  te e  ceremony,' a reception _  
was held a t  te e  home o f  Inspector B lacltoore-D Ingw all
and Mrs. W . Grennan. Receiv ing A  wedding o f local interest took
w ith  the bridal party, Mrs. Grennan place in Vancouver on Septem ber — ^  v’lTnnrA thic wao It 
w ore a gow n o f Queen’s blue crepe 5th, in the Church o f St. P e te r  and ‘ . ' ; ^   ^ ^
and a corsage fa te ioned  from  tw o- SL Paul, when Frances O live, daugh- 
, toned ye llow  roses. ter o f Mrs. Colin D ingwall, and te e
M iss B etty  Porsild  attended the late Colin D ingwalL o f  Vancouver,; 
register, w h ile  Constable Romaino became the bride o f C lifford  L lq yd
^ rs .- F, F ' Huckle^^ K oya l A nn e Hotel,
quiam, Wash., w ere  guests o f  tee  “  . • *- . •
R oya l Anne Hotel over te e  w eek ­
end.
Mrs. L . Haydon returned on F r i­
day from  Vancouver and is now a 
patient in  the K elow na  General
MAN’S WORLD
Don M cLean, o f Garmi, was aWOMAN’S STORY most fabulous'life, comes to tee and^ ainsteble V^couver.“ *'I^^ she suffered visitor in Kelowna last week.
Empress ’L'heatre on Sdonday, and punch ...miin ...... ...aH ........ 4m ivhiie at the Loast. . • • . •. ,
O. S t  P . A itkens le ft  on Sunday 
even ing fo r  the C oast
J, W . B. B row ne was a visitor at 
the Coast over the w eek-«nd. '
H. G. Fletcher and George W .
Hudson, o f Wenatchee, w ere visitors Trtiesday. 
in K elow na  last w eek , guests o f the, ' _ " _
R oya l A nne Hotel; . M ayor ,G. _A,
in Kelow na fo r  several hours on
_  ,  ^ Mi , MM . *------- - which featured Kelow na w alls are w e ll known in  Kelow na.,
•To t v T xxT m. —m ■!:« t Tuesday next. S ep t  21 and 22. A  w ine  from  the sunny O k ^ a ga n  • • •
l ie  o i  w o m a n  h <xp lo re r fasem atm g motion picture,, this new  vineyards. Constables W iddos and Mrs. M argaret Sutherland, o f 
M a k e s  F a s c in a t in g  M o v ie  Columbia film  is te e  cinematic auto- Kasper greeted te e  guests at the Sutherland’s Bakery,
** b iography q f tee  w orld ’s greatest door. '  from  a holiday spent at the Coast
_  . “ T T *  . T, wom an explorer, who da ily  risked Corporal Bond’s g ift  to  his bride . *  A  t  xr j  #
Fabulous , . . but true! Fantastic death fo r  m ore than tw enty-five wa.q a nativ<» iv o rv  b race le t made D. A , Kennedy, o f
- Reg. B row n has returned ftbm  a
Mr. and Mrs. E, Jardme, Vancou- holiday spent at Sorrento. 
hM  r e tu rn ^  hoUdaying in Kelowna, • • •
nas retum ea guests o f the Royal A nne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B . McMiUan, Cal­
gary, w ere  week-end visitors in K e-
A . C. Adam s and W . E. M eyer, o f 
Spokane,' w ere  visitors in  Kelow na
. _______M cK ay, A ld em a n
O. L . Jones 'and C ity  C lerk  G .. BL 
L ie u t  R. S. M cLean, o f the V er- Dunn attended the ■ convention o f 
non' Camp, was’ a  week-end •visitor the Union o f B; C. .Municipalities at 
in Kelowna, a guest o f the R oya l Kamloops, on Tuesday.
Anne Hotel. *■*»* ** tt '• • • • Lieut. G. W. Mount, Vernon, was
Donald Macrae, ' o f  Vancouver, a week-end visitor . in ICelowna, a
' • but years in order to penetrate the in Dawson and fashioned w ith  seven lovwia, registered a t the Royal Anne ^
fo r  several days last week, guests w ill return to  his hom e on Saturday guest o f t e c  Roya l Anne/Hotel.
i t  happened! M ore stirring than any- lush, tempestuous jungles o f  a w orld - K lond ike  nuggets; each nugget rep- •Anne Hotel this week,
th ing in  fiction, more fascinating o f  mystery, seeing forbidden sights 
than'any page in  history . . . here at and daring forbidden dangers in  er- 
last is tee  fabulous record o f  a der to  advance4he scientific know- 
thrill-packed life , the story o f th e  ledge o f  te e  w orld  and to satisfy 
w orld ’s F irst L ad y  o f  Exploration, her ow n  crav ing fo r  excitement and 
roaring to the screen in the greatest adventure. ,
resenting a. year o f Corporal and 
Mrs. Bond’s engagement.
Units o f  the Boy. Scouts and the
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. H oward McCarthy,
L ie u t  J. Ross, Vernon, spent the
week-end in Kelowna, a guest o f thete e  wedding. . .
• A fte r  a honeymoon spent at R ock  Nanaimo, w ere  visitors in Kelowna Roya l Anne Hotel.
Cubs, in  which te e  groom  has taken Creek, Corporal and Mrs. Bond w il l  over the Labor D ay week-end, the  ^ •
a  keen interest since a rr iv in g in  the reside in Dawson fo r  the next three guests o f the form er’s mother, Mrs. R. F. Parkinson was a v is itor in 
Yukon, form ed a  guard o f honor at years. C. McCarthy. ; ^  Vernon on Tuesday w here he took
a fter spending a short holiday in  . • ® ■'? ”  ..i. j  *_____
Kelow na, a guest o f  te e  W illow  Inn. • Robert Cheyne h ^ .r^ u rn e d  from
Lieut. C ,'H .* Spencer, o f Vernon, 77~7~rf~Z TTI •.» *um
^>ent te e  week-end in  Kelowna. ; . One old flat iron w iU  p rov id ^ th e
Hon. R, L . Maitland, A tto rn ey helmets o r th irty h ^ d .  ^enades.
General, Vancouver,'“was a vis itor N in e old flat, irons w il l  make, a :sixr..
inch shell. i
" ' ' il I ' ' ii' ■, i
' '  I .
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S P E C I A L S
COIN SWEEP 
COMMANDING 
INTEREST
K.W.F.C. Uses Novel Metliod 
of Introducing Coin Cards
Thursday to Saturday Only !|
IO D IZE D  S A L T -
2 cartons fo r ...
1 9 0 ” ™” B LU E IN G —  2 4 ( 5
H E IN Z  W H IT E  V IN E G A R —  Q 1  O
33-oz......................................................  -V-
H E IN Z  M A L T  V IN E G A R —
3 3 - O Z ..................................................................... 31c li
r o y a l  h o u s e h o l d  f l o u r —  T  A
R O B IN  HOOD FLO U R—  d * 0  T  J
Buy the best— It pays....... ........
C A R O L IN E  B ICE— O  lbs.
prlce'd .................................... "
FEEL— Orange and Lemon.
per lb .............................................
M IN C E M EAT—  O  lbs.
Bulk .................. - ................. "  fo r
K IR K 'S  C A S T IL E  SO AP—  A bars
Hardwatcr ..............................^
B LE AC H  S TE R IL IZE R —
Perfex . 16-oz................................
24c
29c
45c
24c
19c
"yfrzr------
. 0CILVI6'
i
4
Citizens already are wholeheart­
edly enteriiy j Into the fun o f the 
coin card sweep which the W ar 
Finance Committee Is using as a 
means o f Introducing the coin cards 
to the purchasing public.
This w eek  citizens went into 
their favorite  retail stores and made 
a purchase. I f  their change was at 
least tw enty-flve cents, they rece iv­
ed a quarter o f their change In a 
neat little  card which told them 
that, I f  that quarter ■were used to  
purchase a W ar Savings Stamp, it  
meant that twelve m ore bullets 
w ere put In some soldier's gun that 
he m ight better flght the common 
foe fo r  us who stay at home.
T lie  clerk explained that, i f  the 
customer purchased a W ar Savings
B.C.
Will Gather Here In 
Important Conclave
WESTBANK
RESIDENTS
ANNOYED
M aJk 0  th 0  m o s t 0 /  y o n rT o a
k
Several Homes Entered— Pol­
ice Investigate— Night Prowr- 
Icr Causes Jitters
Hon. H. G. T. Perry, Minister of Education, Will Ad­
dress Important Public Meeting on Monday Night 
to Open Thirty-Eighth Annual Convention of the 
B.C. School Trustees Association—More Than 
One Hundred and Fifty Delegates Expected to 
Attend Three Day Session on Educational Mat­
ters—Many Important Points to be Discussed—  
War Affects Education
' ^ N E  hundred and fifty delegates and guests will aUend the
Stomp from  him, right there and 
then in
wnou. HomiHOiJ.
R IN SO — Giant size,
per pk. ................—
P A R O W A X —  r t  lbs.
fo r  preserving .. ^  fo r  
F L Y -T O X —
16-oz. bottle .................
C H O C O LATE  M A LT E D  
FOOD D R IN K , 16-oz. ... 
PB E E Z-E A SY  Q  pks. 
IC E  CR E AM  .... O
35c
49c
32c
29c
N A B O B  J E L L Y  PW D RS 
assorted flavors. 3 pks. .. 
JO IN T IT E  B O TTLE
CAPS... 1 gross .... ......
100% PU R E  M A P L E
S YR U P, 37-oz................
P A N C A K E  SYR U P—  
15%-oz.........................
R A IS IN S  (Australian)—■
priced ............................
25ci 
95c| 
... 25cp
2 5 r |
............ the store, the customer was
entitled to a chance to w in  one o f 
four five do llar W ar Savings C erti- 
cates, Which have been donated fo r  
the purpose b y  the Kelowna Rotary 
Club. , ,
A l l  the customer had to do was 
to w rite  his name and address on 
the back o f the coin card (provided 
he hod purchased a stamp) and drop 
it  Into th6 box the merchant has 
ready to  receive them.
. A t  a litt le  later date a draw ing 
w ill be made from  these coin cards, 
and fou r lucky winners w ill  each 
be richer by  one War Savings Cer-, 
tifleate.
The moral, o f course, o f the story 
Is that you  make a purchase, buy 
a W ar Savings Stam,p and enter 
the sweep. Y ou  can enter as many 
times as you  like, provided you 
purchase one stamp fo r  each time. 
You  can’t lose, as you keep the 
stamp to add to your savings.
thirty-eighth annual convention of the British Columbia 
School Trustees Association, which meets in Kelowna on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next/The convention is'consid- 
cred to be one of the most important in the histciry of the as­
sociation as there are many problems which must be decided 
and many new problems arising from war conditions.
Hon. H. G. T. f^erry, Minister of Education, will deliver the 
principal address of the convention on Mopday evening, when 
a public meeting will be held in the auditorium of the Junior 
High School. The public is urged to attend the rnceting to hear 
the important message of the Minister of Education. Mr. P^rry 
is recognized as one of the most fluent speakers in the province 
and one of the outstanding debaters in the Legislature,
The m eeting on Monday night w ill
BOMBED BRITONS 
WORK IS ON 
EXHIBITION
From  Page 1, Column 8 
about $2.00. T o  get them  there un­
der the arm y price ceiling just 
can’t be done,
. . .  „  i, ______j  I f  the arm y is to obtain apples,
v is it packing houses and ffu it  o fficials say, they cannot be
sold fo r  much m ore than seventy-
rURKSOAR
PRINCESS SO AP  F L A K E S —
per pk. ......... ...........................
K L E E N E X -
200 tissues ........... ............. .
CH R ISTIE ’^ R IT Z —
per pk. ....... :.....^ ................-......
24c I 
15cl
Organization, Shares in Results 
of Salvation Army Campaign 
Here _
fo r
C H R ISTIE ’S B ISCUITS—  O  Pks. O R ^  j
M  fo r
25c
Crackers. 5 %-oz...... ......... .......
A P P L E  JUICE-rSun-Rype.
_  48-oz. .......................... .........
^  M ELO G R AIN  W H E A T  PU FFS—  O
GUARANTEE OM ___ ^
e v e r y  PACICAGF -................ ......................................... .
^mmm
n
B U T T E R S C O T C H  P U D D IN G —
priced ............................ —.... .......
Fruits and Vegetables
2— 65cF A M IL Y  S IZE  O RANG E S ...
IT A L IA N  PRUNES 
PEACH ES fo r  Preserving
— FOB, P IC K L IN G —
Cauliflowers - Peppers - C e le ry®  
Pickling Onions - Cucum bers^ 
Citron and Squash ^
T he MCKENZIE CO ., L td .
Phone 214 . The Master Grocers
D ELIVERIES— ^Harvey and North, 10.30; South o f H arvey, 3.30
Samples of, the splendid w ork  be­
ing done b y  the local Bombed B rit­
ons organization are on display this 
w eek  in  the store next to the O r­
chard C ity  Motors, which is the head­
quarters fo r  the Kelow na branch 
o f the Salvation A rm y in  its d r ive  
fo r  funds starting on September 21.
This active group o f wom en have 
made thousands o f articles o f cloth­
ing out o f the discards o f other 
people’s scrap bags, and the results 
are amazing. The display fu tu re s  a 
miscellaneous collection, including 
everyth ing from  aftemoolh dresses 
to quilts made out of suit swatches, 
as w e ll as a ll kinds o f knitted gar­
ments and countless..other essentials 
o f a wardrobe.
Forty  per qent o f the total am­
ount collected locally by  the Salva­
tion A rm y, in  this drive fo r  funds 
to  carry on its civilian w ork, w iU  
be turned over to the Bombed B rit­
ons to aid them to continue their 
commendable work, which is entire­
ly  o f  a volunteer nature.
Mrs, O. France, one o f the fo re­
most organizers o f the B o m l^  
Britons, has consented to act ^  
secretary o f the campaign, which is 
being organized by. Captain Pearce, 
o f the Salvation Army*
WINFIELD MAN
IS MISSING
C A k ® ,
G e o r g e  Berry Officially Listed 
as Missing at Dieppe
N o  coarse holes,  
no d o u g h y  lumps
To put your fami ly  
"  in the d u m p s ”
Fine-grained your  bread  
each time you bake
With R O Y A L  Y ea s t__
the pure yeast cake
fllAOa IN CANABA
Included in  the official casualty 
list o f the ' men missing a fter the 
D ieppe raid is the name o f Lance- 
Corporal G eorge Berry, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. Ralph Berry, W infield, 
R.R. 1, Kelowna.
Lance-Corporal Berry was b om  
at Verm ilion, Alberta, on March 21, 
1917, and came to W infield tw o  years 
later, when his parents m o ved ,to  
that d is tr ic t ; . „  , ,
H e attended school at W in fie ld  
and resided there until he ' enlisted 
w ith the R oya l Canadian Engineers 
in Ju n e 'o f 1940. .
T h ree  months after his enlistment, 
his unit ■was sent overseas and he 
had been in England fo r  tw o  years 
this month. M r. and K&s. B erry  re ­
c e i v e  w ord  some tim e ago _that 
their son was missing.
Aso reported missing in the list 
issued this w eek were Sergt. N o r­
man Rupert Thompson ond Sergt. 
A lfre d  Stanley Wagstafl o f Sum- 
merland.
be o f interest to all who are in ter­
ested in  educational matters, states 
D, Chapman, chairman, o f the K e ­
lowna Board o f School Trustees and 
a member o f the executive commit­
tee o f the trustees’ association.
The delegates w lU  arrive in K e ­
lowna early Monday and w ill regis­
ter at the R oya l Anne. On Monday 
the Kelow na Board c i  Trade has ar­
ranged to have the visitors driven 
through the orchards, to  scenic 
points and other 'points o f Interest, 
and to
other industrial plants 
, In  the evening, the Board o f 
Trade is also extending a welcom ­
ing dinner to the Minister o f Educa­
tion and the members o f the execu­
tive  o f the association and a few  
prom inent guests.
The m eeting in  the Junior H igh 
w ill  commence at eight. I t  w il l  open 
w ith  an invocation by Rev. W . W. 
McPherson; and “O Canada” 
b y  a school choir.
' W elcom ing addresses w ill be g iv ­
en by D. Chapman on behalf o f the 
Kelow na School Board,'H is Worship 
G . A . M cK ay on behalf o f the C ity 
o f Kelowna. Fraternal greetings 
w ill be extended by representatives 
o f the Teachers’ Federation, the 
Parent-Teachers’ Association, the 
Union o f B.C. Municipalities and the 
Governm ent o f British Columbia.
There w ill be a number o f musi­
cal selections featiw ing Kelow na 
school choirs and Individual artists 
interspersed throughout the pro­
gram.
Short addr^ses, it  is expected, 
w ill be made by Hon. Grote S tirl­
ing, • MJP. fo r  Yale, and W. A . C. 
Bennett, M .L.A., South Okanagan.
The I address by  the M inister o f 
Education w il l  fo llow . It  is expect­
ed that M r. P e r ry  w ill discuss some 
o f the educational problems o f par­
ticular interest to the . general pub­
lic  at this time, and outline how  war 
conditions have affected the schools 
and school training in  this province.
Tuesday
On Tuesday the business sessions 
w ill commence at nine a.m. in  the 
I.O.O.F. Hall. The upper hall w ill 
be used fo r  the convention proper, 
w h ile  the low er hall w ill be used 
fo r  the various committees.
Business sessions, w ill continue a ll 
day lYiesday and on Tuesday even ­
ing the various branches o f the as­
sociation w ill  hold meetings o f -their 
own to discuss problems affecting 
the particular branches.
M ore About
ARMY’S
APPLE
T h e  B. C. PoUcc fo r several days 
have been very  active In tl>e v ic in ity  
o f Westbank in  the search fo r a 
marauder who, during the post 
week-end, forced hla w ay  into sev­
era l houses and attempted to enter 
others. Rattling doors and shining 
his flash-light through w indows 
during the early  hours o f Sunday 
morning, this person caused no, little 
alarm among citizens. In  tw o cases 
w ire  screen was ripped across, pre­
sumably w ith a knife, and houses 
w ere  entered.
O w ing to the darkness o f the 
nlgtit, no one was able to obtain a 
proper glimpse o f the culprit or 
even to ascertain the type o f clothes 
he wore.
Jittery residents o f  this , district 
hope soon to be able to rest easily 
w ith  this person behind bars. It  was 
imderstood that an arrest had been 
made late on W ednesday in  connec­
tion w ith  this cose!.
On M onday evening, polled took 
into custody here a man booked as 
an A rm y deserter. H aving deserted 
from  toe O xford  R ifles at a nor­
thern Coast point three w eeks ago, 
Pte, L loyd  H enry W aldeck was 
found liv in g  on the Indian Rcsfcrva- 
tion .here under the name o f Sam 
' Bradley. H e was In plain clothes at 
the tim e o f the investigation, but 
later retrieved his uniform  from  a
cache in toe  bush.
• • •
Packing house men repoi/t that 
the la ck in g  o f M cIntosh apples w ill 
probably get into fu ll sw ing here 
on Friday o f this week. A  splendid 
showing Is expected, despite toe  
loss experienced through a severe 
•wind storm on Tuesday.
salada;
Thousands of People Today Are Finding the New
MUTUAL LIFE V iaO RY  POUCY
............ an answer to the ir l ife  insurance problems. I t  enables
them, In spite o f toe increased cost o f living, taxes and other demands, 
to  maintain toe Insurance protection they need and at the same tone 
invest In W ar Savings Certificates.
Security fo r toe future Is toe  ob jective o f a ll men and wom en today, 
and experience has taught that toe surest means o f obtaining it is 
through life  insurance. W e sh a ll ' appreciate the opportunity to  
discuss w ith you how toe V ictory policy, or one o f our other plans, 
w ill  fit Into your w ar-tim e budget, and provide security fo r  your 
fam ily today and yourself in later years.
M all Coupon fo r  Further Partloulara 
N O  O B L IG A T IO N
C. M. HORNER
Kelow na, B.C.P.O. B ox 1303
Name
.....? ... •'
Address
five cents, and toe  grow er w ill na­
tura lly have his o-wn opinion about 
that price, rem em bering that the 
packing charges and his own grow ­
in g  costs must b e  m et before he 
obtains any profit.
A s  stated above, apples seem to 
have been singled out b y  toe arm y 
a lone, self-imposed price ceil- 
led understood that in toe
United States no such procedure is 
fo llow ed  and good grades— usually 
Fancy— are purchased. Th ere  apples 
are purchased on an f.o.b. shipping 
point basis.
Loca l fru it officials maintain w ith  
some justification that toe  arm y 
should buy apples on the same basis 
as it  purchases everyth ing else, and 
•that apples should be sold to the 
army on toe  . same basis as they are 
sold to other buyers.
A l l  fru it is sold on a  f.o.b. K e l­
owna basis. I f  it  costs m ore to haul 
it  to  W innipeg toan  it  does to  V e r­
non or-Calgary, w h y  should Okan­
agan grow ers absorb the difference?
Loca l officials point, too, to toe  
anomaly o f the arm y paying, say, 
$1.25 fo r  apples fo r  the Vem on 
camp, and refusirfg to pay the same 
price plus fre igh t fo r  apples fo r  
other camps on the prairies.
T h e  arm y po licy  can on ly tend to 
do one thing!—provide the cheapest 
fru it o f the poorest grade fo r the 
soldiers in  distant camps. This fact 
doubtless explains ' to e  frequent 
complaints one hears from  the sold­
iers about the v e ry  poor quality o f 
apples they receive, when toey  A o  
receive them. 'Such complaints have 
frequently reached T h e  Courier.
I t  was, as a niatter o f  fact, the 
result o f such a complaint that rer 
suited in the elic iting o f  the above 
inform ation from  fru it officials, w ho 
w ere  rather reluctant to talk about 
an arm y policy. ,
Question, however, d rew  out the 
above information which points d ir­
ectly to  the reason that the men in 
the arm y camps do not have regu-'
Mrs. W illiam  G ellatly, o f P o w e ll ' 
R iver, is spending a fe w  days at toe 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack G ellaty 
here.
.' • • •
Mrs. Earl L im din  and baby daugh­
ter, M argaret Lenore, arrived home 
from  the Kelow na Hospital on Sat­
urday.'
John Davidson arrived  on Satur­
day from  Vancouver and 'p lans to 
spend a week’s holiday at the home 
o f  his parents here before return­
in g  to resume his studies at U.B.C.
■ • • •
A.W .1 Jacqueline P a yn te f - re­
turned on Thursday, to  Macleod, A l ­
berta, after spending a furlough 
■with her parents, M r. and Mrs. E. C, 
Paynter.
M iss A m y  M acK ay is spending a 
holiday here at .the hom e o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W . C, M acKay.
Sergt. W  A  G  and M rs ,. Jack 
Drought le ft  oh Thursday fo r  Van- 
ctouvei?, a fter spending several 
w eeks ' at the hom e o f Sergt. 
Drought’s parents.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Colurnbia.
W ednesday business sessions w ill^  lar supplies o f apples and why, 
continue and it  is hoped-that the ses- when they do have them, they are 
sions w ill conclude in  tim e to a llow  o f poor quality* '
delegates to catch the C.P.R. and 
C.N.R. trains in  toe la te  afternoon..
The president o f 'th e  B.C. School 
Trustees Association is D. B. Bran- 
kin, J.P., Surrey, w ho w ill  be in 
charge o f . the meetings.
J. Barsby^ o f Nanaimo, is first 
vice-president, and L . Craufurd, o f 
Nelson, is second vice-president 
AUan G. Fellows, o f Vancouver, is 
secretary-treasurer. , ' '
The members o f the executive 
committee, including toe officers 
mentioned above, are, D. Chapman, 
o f  Kelow na, B. A . Edwards, o f 
Kamloops, and Mrs. Janet P . Leem - 
ing, o f Duncan.
TR U C K , C AB  C O LLID E
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee, Saturday, 2.30 
O n ly  a  l im i t s  number o f unaccom- 
p.'tnied children admitted Saturday 
night—^ATTEND TH E  M A T IN E E !
TO N IG H T  O N LY , 7-8.25
P iA Y IR S  THRATRI
‘Unholy Partners’ 
and
Mexican Spitfire at Sea
LOTS IS  HERE
TO STAYI
AHaaifKoatuBndMtoa
iwaGiBEnmicHEr cotubbee
nUEBC&nnT CUHARINEDOI^  
“  CHAHIES COIEMAH
Dtmet»4bf^
m  m w m &
— A LS O —
“ Women Are Warriors”
(Canada Carries On) . 
CO LO RED  C A R TO O N  - NEWS
MON., TUBS., 7-8.25
Don’t miss this truly great 
adventure and human story.
^^^^AdvEniurBm
MARSHALL BRUCE
" A.'CO.UnB'A PICTU't
— A LS O —
From  toe  exciting pages o f her 
autobiography
E xc it in g  R e a l-L ife  S aga i
strange Am azing - Fantastic 
— A lso— *
L A T E S T  NEW S PICTU R E S
WED., THUR., 7-8.14
Ladies and'gentlemen of 
the jury, I give you
Do you think this little  Ihdy 
could do wrong—
I ask you ?
— ALSO —
3ay Romantic Laugh Hit!
i
A nd  LA T E S T  NEW S
Buy More War Stamps
A  Ford  roadster, driven  b y  Miss 
J. Philips, Rutland, collided -with a 
ligh t deU veiy, truck driven  by 
Christian Heer, also o f Rutland, at 
4.30 .p.m.: Tuesday afternoon, just 
south o f the overhead b r id ge  on 
the Vernon road. Neither o f the 
drivers was injured, although con­
siderable damage was done toH e e r ’s 
truck.
IMPORTANT
CHANGE
IN
Effective Sun., Sept. 27
Current Best' Sellers 
Renters
and
READ 
t h e m  for 10c
“N O R TH  T O  D ANG ER,”
Tom  G ill
‘^TH E  V A L L E Y  O F V A N IS H ­
IN G  H ERDS," W .C .  Tuttle
“T H E Y  C AM E  T O  K IL L ,"
M argaret Scherf
“ TH E  SO NG  O F B E R N A ­
D ETTE,”  Franz W erfe l
“ NO  R E T R E A T  FR O M  
LO V E ," Maysie Greig<
Save the cost o f a remittance 
and toe exchange by renew­
ing your L IF E  Subscription 
or entering your new  one 
w ith  us.
One year .................... . $5.50 ,
T w o  Years ........................ $8.75
(Special rate until Nov. 10th) :
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y  A  NEW S STAN D  
Agents fo r  Vonoonver Son
Train  No. 2 w ill leave. Sicamous 
daily  at 11.05 p jn . fo r  Calgary, 
W innipeg and Montreal..
T ra in  No. 8, "T h e  Dominion,” 
w i l l  l.eave Sicamous daily at 
6.50 a.in. fo r  Calgllry, W innipeg 
and Montreal.
Train  No. 4-, “The Dominion,”  
w ill leave ' Sicamous daily  at 
71J0 a.m. fo r  Calgary, W innipeg 
and Toronto. '•
For connection w ith  these serr 
vices. Train  No. 707 w il l  leave 
Kelow na daily, except Sunday, 
at 4.00 p.m. instead o f 3.50 p.m. 
as' form erly, arriv ing  Sicamous 
8.00 p.m.
T R A IN  SERVICE SICAM OUS 
TO  V A N C O U V E R  
’Train 1 - 9.45 a.m. 
Train  3 - 8.30 p jn . , .
Train  7 - 8.55 p jn .
Connections at Vancouver w ith 
B.C. Coast Steamship Service. 
Convenient bus service also in 
effect from  K elow na to  Pentic­
ton, connecting there w ith  Tra in  
No. 11, at 10.50 -p.m. fo r  Vancou­
ver. ■ ^
For further particulars see your 
local ticket agent, or. w rite  G. 
Bruce Burpee, General Passenger 
Agent, C.PJI. Station, Vancouver, 
B.C.
8-4c
Men’s Suits and Top Coats
.. for F all. .
W e have opened a new shipment o f  men’s W o r­
sted and Tweed Suits and Tweed Top-Coats. The 
styles are smart— the materials of excellent, quality. 
See these at your earliest opportunity !
M E N ’S E IJG LISH  W O R S T E D  and T W E E D  
SU ITS— Styles for students, 5roung men. Conser­
vative and stout models. - Sizes 34 to^  46. Priced:- ,
$27.50, $30, $32, $35 “p
Men’s Tweed
Topcoats
M E N ’S A L L  W O O L  T W E E D  and F L E E C E  
T O P -C O A T S ’ Slip-on raglab and balmaccan 
styles. Smart patterns and colors. Sizes 34 to 46,
$27.50, $30, $32, $35, $37.50
$22.50S T U D E N T S ’ T O P -C O A T S ^As above. Sizes 34 to 37. Priced
N E W  F A L L  H A T S — All the new Fur Felt Hats 
: are here. See the smart styles and colors..
Stetson • Brock • Kensington Acadia;
$7.50 $6.00 $5.00 $3.95
FA SH /O N -C R A  FT
S p e c ia l M e a su re
S A M P L E S
New  Styles, New  Patterns for Fall and. Winter. 
F IT  G U A R A N T E E D  !
Q eof^fe / I .  M e lk ls f . jlU n U e d
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
r  t
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